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panr b«ud cluiiniun. 
fire houn After (he leUure hU de
cision 10 flcht the 
order.

W A S H IN G TO N , Dec. 28 
(ff>-Say5nff “we are today at 
a crucial point In tiie war," 
President Roosevelt today di
rected army to &ehe*Mont- 
somery Ward properties In 
seven cities.

The government- “cannot 
r and will not tolerate any inter- 
Lfcrencc with war production 

in this critical hour,’’ Mr. 
- Roosevelt declared in a state

ment saying he had issued 
orders for the military to take 
over the company’s properties 
in these cities:

Detroit, Chicago, Jamaica, 
N . Y .; St. Paul, Denver, Port
land, Ore., and San Rafael, 
Calif.

The prtsWenUki 
WLB reported to hi 
turbance* inTotvins 
vorkert now exist in 
the Mven titles.

Can’t De Cooi 
"Strike* In i-Brtlme _  

coadaned." Mr. RooMvetl’
mentsald. “whether they m_______
by worker* agalnBt their employers, 
or strikes by employers asaJnst their 
go»emmeta. All ot our entnles -■ 
engrossed In flghUng a vor on 
military battlelronts. We have n. .. 
to ipore for a war on the Industflal 
batUetronta. It la to ui to 
hold and itrengilien our machinery 
for *ettUn* dlsputea without Inter- 
nipUou ot production. We eafijwi 
do thU Iti •. total wtr 1{ we jjetmSt 
defltoee t« (o u&ehallenged."

BeeUen Disregard 
The President uld Montf

. Ward, under leadership o f ____
L chalnnim SeweU Avery, “has wnged 

•  bitter fight against the bona (Ide 
unions of Its employes throughout 
the «-ar. in reckless disregard of (he 
-oremmenf* efforts to maintain

<CfnlliiB>4 ra Ft* i, Caluna »

NAZIS REEL BACK 

INTO BUOAPEST
MOSCOW, Dee, 28 MV-A doomed 

na*l garrison reeled backward In 
the smoke-filled streets of Budapest 
today but elnng with suicidal rê  
slstonee to positions In the eastern 
part of the capital.

The Qennan and Hungarian de
fenders were reported to have si- 
ready been denied use of one of 
two remaining airports for evacua
tion of troops os Soviet forces 
pounded toward the heart of the 
once beautiful city.

With , the red air force holding 
■ .masiejy in the skies Oemian trans- 
f>porU are able to operate onl 

night from thl« last field, near 
and the cosOalues were reported 
great. tt

Bu*Un troops pushed across the 
eoitem-anajjf U>e-Danube'hort'' 
Budapest. splhUng the nazl tn
and .drlvWg part of Oiem Into__
mountainous are* In the great Dan
ube bend. The remainder were 
pressed back Into Suda, where Soviet 
units engaged them In house 
house flgntlng.

The first Ukraine annyliahimered 
out new gains northwest of the cap
ital along the BudapeaUVlenna mi> 
road and capured several localltlet 
Is the great Danube bend.'

. NSW.TDRK; Oee. 39^-^ Amer- 
lc*n-lieutenants, now ̂  ‘ - 

^war.ln Germany, bave 
Ij^w^plaa.made. A  Kew'.Yotk 

.nports.. Uie9r:.h&Te-flled..* 
ttindiog order to te s m t l^ t o  
UM M agog M  the>;mch tBa Pnlted

8AXIEE ■
\ 'jTORILAiro  ̂Orai. as^PIrcB 
' Oregoa'TOiuui^o the itat«
.CPA tauoo>.bo«nl' 9ame tUa left' 
banded :boItda7.‘S r e S  doappro. 
priataOhilMmu ataUonerr' —

"mr>Jn*alldat«.______
3llia;«r-KtwiT«ar.'*:

v ^oE E^- jtdd .jS5a?uira

On Casualty List

LIKI;t. RAWtt CASWBEU.
.~Knicd'tn Mllon.

SGT. EAi;PR':<;‘inNEGAa 
. Mltslflc In Mtlo'o.

TwoJpUed, Two -

HecopltulaUon of .Magic Valley 
casualty reports of the past lew days 
ehosred Thursday: Two kltled 
tlen'end twoinlsslng in.abUon.

Plrst Lteut.. -
Ralph. OampbeU., 
taa cC. Mr.-and'
Mrs. Charlei >N.
Campbell. Rupert, 
was. killed ■:m.i 
Austria. He 
a .bomber pilot' 
and'.̂ ' tqua'dnn': 
leader... Pvt.; Jtatf" 
m  eaaden. .aj. 
hrolherr:otrMti.- 
Dellr.-^

ioarrttMr::ahar»frt: o. t;
.. Jc^e,"U  also^mUdag la 

Ottnany

'fiirlsRefuseDate  ̂ ' 
s. Sailor'-Locks Store:

r UjtfidiBrB-. 
ai.1ibap.luU!

CRAFI M B !

By Vnlled Press

American air and naval 
forces sank or damaged 41 
more Japanese vessels, includ- 
ing; 16 warships, in widespread 
attacks throughout the Pa
cific and the Japanese report> 
ed a new Superfortress at
tack on their homeland todi 
In the wake of a heavy B-L. 

assault on th« Musashino air
craft factory in Tokyo.

A  Japanese domestic broad
cast said a formation of Sup
erfortresses from the Mtiri- 
anas dropped “some incendi- 
aryjjonibs" in Ibitraki prefect 
ture on the island of Honshu, 
iust north of Tokyo, today.

The botnhtrs scottd JS dlrtrt 
bomb hits In yutcrdny'x attack on 
the Important Mujhuhino works In 
the Industrial suburbs ol the Jnp- 
-i»ese cftplul.

The toll of Japan's waning .. 
power was taken by U. S. bombers, 
submarines, and surface craft In nt- 
.tacks Ta&gins from tht uutVnrest 
Pacific theater to the Volcano Is- 
lanSs.- 760 miles south of Tokyo. 

CosUy to Jspt; c 
W  abot 

Ajntrlcan r 
.(fie PhUlpp
three . 
ship and a cruiser damaged. New 
enemy novol attacks designed ' 

t the American Umetable
____acl/lc were expected, however,
oa the Japanese repeatedly liave 
pointed to the Philippines as tlie 
crucial batUe area.

' ‘̂-h-flylng ; Japanese twln-en.
. bombers, struck new retalla. 

lory blows at tJ. 8. auperfortress 
b m  on Salimi.ObnsUnas night,, at 
- cost of four p la n e s .;

The raid, eartled oUt M hours at* 
ter' U. s. naval surface and army 
airplanes blasted Jap defenses on 
Jlma, succeeded in destroying 
American plaAe end damaging 
eral othen. r

FanUstle aaltn 
. . ._panese csoimed today

a super antl.Qlrcmlt gun, capfib___
firing prOilecUles to the siratosphere 
height of SO,000 feet, was respoosl* 
Ble for "bagging over 80 per ccnt 
of the American ' BupcrfortressM" 
that raided Tokyo yesterday. The 
guns range, a Tokyo broadcast 
heard by United Press In Ban Pran- 
cisco said, is the hlgbett In the 
world.

The fdntasUc claim of shooting 
down 60 per cent of the Superforts 
contrasted wllh Gen. Henry H. 
Arnold’s official slatement listing 

B-29 lost In the rsld.

1

BURIAL OF VELEZ
i/upo veie*. me vivocious movie star, 
was burled In her native Mexico 
city amid disorders and stampedes 
rcmlnlsceat of those at the Rudolph 
Valentino funeral In New York 
nearly two decades ago.

*n>e curtain roUed down for Lupe 
In the Panteoa-de'Dolore*'(gTave- 
yord of sorrows) at dusk yesterday. 

Her grave Is beside that of Lucha 
eyes, another popular Mexican ac* 

..-ess who died of a seU-admlnls- 
tered overdose of sleeping Ubiets 
after love worries last June-^ end 
similar to Lupe^.ln Beverly HUIs, 
Oalir.
'Lupet sister, Reyiia', an actress In 

Mexico, fainted and fell Into the! 
cnublng crowd after the casket wu
’--ed Into.the grave. Several per-

stepped upon her before.ahe 
coald'be rescued.
;Religlous rites, denied Ulss Yele* 

Catholic church In Los An*

iM were unable to conta 
la at tha cweterr. In I

aod.nSar;per-
aoni were Injnted.

Gallup ̂ plains 

Straw Vote Poll

Freald^Rtnsevdl^lh mors poiH 
ularjToto.atrengtli than iras reporw 
ed la his (bul poO. 
~.nw-MmpUngi, be nld,-showed)ft 
cl*Ulan'’!nta trend.of-fis per> 
fqr'Ur.'.ltMsevelt and: «7 per: 
(«.Qef:4nxmia'B.’-Dnn9..0'u 
dl̂ emuted the'Rl««Telt̂ cd8a 
per.emfbceaan hcsspecM

.AntKrtoa; fOi'

Nazis Jam Roads in Breakthrough

In tbU pbolo Uken from a roll ef »ptnred Qerman film, ms! Ireops advance during heavy flgbUni 
the bitterly contested break'lhroivh Into Delflum. The German drive that threatened cnUre left.ftOAk 
aiUed western (cent tuia beea il««ed u  told In today’* okble* to ibe Tlmes'Mtws.

* * *  *  * * * *

Rescued Americans Are 
Because Their Fight Is Spoiled

BASTOGN E, BELGIUM. Dec. 28 OJ.PJ —  An American relief column has Hftcti the 
week-long German siege of encircled Bastogne, but the rescued doughboys aren't over
joyed about it. They are a little peeved that others are going to horn in on their personal 
fight with the Germans.

“Of course, we ain't talking about armor, mind you,”  e^lained Tech. Dominic J. Rochetto, 
23R.Spring Valley, N . D., "we’re always plenty glad to see the' armor and the air corps,

but we don't need infantry 
help right now.” •

Rochettb and four- buddies 
told what it was like fighting 
inside the pocket.

American Uoks. officially lifted 
the. siege with arrival dt Oastogne'a 
outskirts. Ttucks, Jeeps aitd ottver 
.Tebiclei. rumbled. Into the battered 
city in force today.

RdCbetta conUnued;
“Mô Uy we nUnded'the rftlB a&d 

the CDÔ f and. the cold. God bless 
air transports and .Thundertolt*. 
They really kept us going when 
things got tough. The« -were Uaes 
when we had to nUon our amj 
nlUon, but we Just shot straight 
made It last." . - 

'Thm  Oertsvons ««te too yo
for. us," added PvL Raymond__
roaler,.sl. Hertford. Conn. They 
were Just kids. Yesterday me and 
two other guys .captured aeven aatl 
killed live teforê .̂ y knejvjwe,wm

.•NbU"
The doughboys! attl.....

that of thdr commander, 
hours after-Bastogce was s 
ed. he received an ultimatum from 
the German commander. The Amer» 
Icon reply. waa classlcally brief and 
to the point.
--.■MutsI” he sald.-
• Then It was that the Oermaoa 
tumed loose eretrthlng they had. 
It .didn't .phase .the Americans,, but 
the heavy artillery and antl-alrcr̂ t 

I ahallered virtually every bulld< 
inside.the. city. - '

PARIS, Dec. 28 (/P)— Field Marshal von Rundstedt’s whole., 
southern flank for 36 miles back to the German border {a. < 
sagging under a doughboy and armored attack menacing 
the Belgian buftg. : •

American tanks and infantry, resuming their advance into:;̂ ' 
the under-belly of the enemy salient, h ave^ssed  the Stfre' fi 
river at foun places by Wednesday dawn.

Allied forces north and south of the salient are within 20 
mlle.s of a junction that would cut off the enemy head which 
has been thrust to within a few miles of the Meuse.

It is too early to foresee 
thc-D^ome;-for“the Ameri." 
cans In their counter«attack 
now itndenvay faced formld- . 
able obstficlea. But there are • 
clear indications the bold naz{ 
bid for a great December Wc> 
tory has butted into serious 
trouble.

NAZIS HOBNAIL 

DEAO YANKEES
WTFH U. S. FORCES, WESTERN 

FRONT. Dec. 28 OLR) — American 
army olflclais annouoiMd today that 
nazl elite gtiardsnen shot down la 
cold blood a United SUitea Ueuten- 
ant and four doughboys captured 
west ot Baotogne and then Mamped 
their faces with hobnailed boots.

Disclosing another authenticated 
..ise of the Germans murdering 
their pHsonen. authorttles said the 
report has been verified, and tallied 
wllh the announced policy of the SS 
eUte guard In this cai — 

C r a w U a ^
The only aurrlTar of the ruthless 

slaughter waa wounded badly, Mt 
managed to cra«l a torturous mile 
and a .haU to tb« ASRTtesu Unu.

Tbo si:i>maQ patrol wu sumuod*

German pockets are sur- 
rounded in the weatem head 
of the enemy offensive and on 
the southern flank and are 
under tempests of shellfire. 

Southwest of Echtemach tlie Oeiv 
lans are retreaUng-and northwekt 

of that southern hinge ol the salient, 
. ..

____ and - preptflng '(O '’
pull back into Gennanjr aereai the 
Sure. 1 ' > ■

TWm  o : the American oosslnv. 
of the Stire, which Berlin broadcastt

OeargA &.patt«n, are new Bonnel, 
two and .ooe<half miles northwrn 
or Bschdori. ~  -...............

Expansion of 
City to Raise 
Taxicab Fees

■ Taxicab rates In Twin Palls will 
bo increased at midnight Dcc. 31.

That InlormaUon, the outgrowth 
of a meeting held last night by own. 
ers of local cab compjtnles, wu 
- - ight about by the extension tir 

R; Umlt5. shortage ot gasoUne
___an Increased cost'of operation,'*
according .to PhU CargUl, owner ' 
Yellcnr Cab company.

OU»era In at last
nlght̂  neeticg were Woodrow Reed, 
owner of the Checker Cab n
and Howard Black.-owner.......-
Oreen- Cab company. The meet^ 
-WBB-held-M Black's; reaidence.

'■We'wwed Twin Falls," Co: 
sold. “The first Increase ot rates «1U 
be In lone one, and that will be SO 
cents.Instead of the old.rate.ot 35 
tnts,'.
Zone 6ns U designated _  

lowi::£nds at PUer- avenue. Ully 
strtet.' the hosplUl, comer of Filer 
avenue aiid North Washington 
street, North Locust and Pller, South 
Locust and fflr" '
Stewart's.' soutb 
. 'Serenty-flVB'cent fares will go 
into effect In'sone Mo. 3, which is 
desorlbed'bgr Oarglll ai follows: &ids 
ontbeViestattheHomeServlce Sta. 
Uon.'ea*t'at'Uie Twin palls cOTcteiy, 
nortb at .Uie United States depart
ment o( agrlculture’bureauof entô  
mology,-and south at the farm labor

It no ehat^ o( ^
........... ..........*bha. two,'?: CargUl
l U W W o  rates will: be given tf 
anyone -under anŷ clrcumstaDcet.' 
•-'mat*'nteato fURQUiMUi .̂taTO 
are as follows: Kimberly «32S;-Baa- 
Mc. «3JS: N. Club, tl: airport, 
ll:'>-PDer.'̂ $a.50.~and Oanj^ lodge. 

W a l ^  ttas «Ul be ta

x«eantlr .to 35 cento.? OargUl___
tZMm sim.oa tbat^wt, as «tU be 

peo^a who caU aU 
H^eab .eompanles and -then I take 

-,-.tlrtt:eab to arri#e.--'V. .. 'i 
lOwgta' sUttd Max jfH ■ Ctolstmu 
*-'i|;*bea ..he.Temowd aU. Yelloir 

»,'ftTO.»errlce..':r^^ the tint

E U M l i
BOISE, Dee. IJ Aft«r being 

on tile missing ■ in action. list more 
U^n a sDonUv. SgL WUU&m T. 
Mabbut el Shoshone 1s "definitely'' 
glad to.be back In Idaho.
: Mabbut. 22.year-old engineer- 
gUfttiw on a B-«, lound Wmselt )n 
the misting In a'tlon category not 
so long ago when he had . to ball out 
of his falllng.plane over encmy-held 
northtm Italy. . •

His real story, the one tcUlog how 
he got out of enemy - terrltoty In 
time to spend. Chrlstmaa Here with 
his aunt .and uncle.'.Mr, and Mrs. 
Floyd Woiker, Is one that will have 
to wait until ̂ 'end of tbe war, not 
only becaus«f censorship but be
cause .Uabbtil bos nothljv to eay on 
how he got back to his base at 
Corsica. , .
"There are other fellows wbo may 

bnve to go through the aame thing 
I did." he says, 'and.I wouldn't 
want to make It any-harder on 
them." ■

The abinan. did lodleat«. 'bov- 
ever. that Mi Boy .Scout-training 
played ao Important part In bis 
trlpioufety. ‘ .
-Mabbut was .the ,only. member of

CCuUiarf M P4t« t. cdwa.

Cheer up, Waj^arers—Gafes
Be Open on New Year’s

u.. you wayfarm'-'bacbeioM i^Mad'8un&f^buV',<abwVudad»Relax, you wayfarer*,'-'b«heJo« 
and otben w ^  barent» tryln* pu  
to-^ an egg.ln.\Youli bft.aMs’ to 
bw  Qtils at mei^, loeal-ratm* 
iMto m  botb Buadar.aad Monday.

.eve-; ;̂..Nrw.-,-Tw!i

‘̂^uiitmw eomeŝ but once a  r  
aiid'cafe^ud eoIlM tbop'emiao 
waiUd'itb-eelebratelf llka-aU- „

oT.tbem'aro concerned. 
fSo:«hllt‘noit eating bouMS;iKn 

JoKd - botb Chrtttmu{ Bve\^ud

__________ ____

their Qerman captors had question
ed them' perfuncicrlly. A hall of 
tauUetA munplcd them to the 
ground.

Plays .Dead
Riddled with buUets. tbe survi,v- 

or played dead while the Oeimans 
ground their hobnails Into the faces 
of the Americans and kicked them 
mercilessly. He told his. story 
through' bleeding and purple Ups 
while dochirs worked over him.

Cbt̂ ring back cries of pain, the 
dougbboy waited unUl tbs Germans 
had Ilnlsbed their gory task and left. 
Then he dragged his punctured and 
battered body back to friendly ter-

eOOMINBABIES

WABHINaTOJJ, Dec. M .W) — 
America's wartime marriage, boom 
•wm be echttog »nm>d to cw na
tional ecanomjr iot many, years.

And the main economic Impact 
yev to come.

Here's how a census'bureau ex
pert figures It:.

Tie increase .in --- - —
toUowed by a boom In babies. This 
teas already caused a-r*cord de
mand lor children̂  clothes. It wUl 
be reflected In an.upewlog of ele- 
znehtary sdiool enrOUment around 
I W ,  and IM7.;.-:: -- -

Doolittle Slams 

Reich Six Days
•“ -'•‘ DecT M''(UB'^:Lleu£

___________ H.DooUttle'i eighth
sifr-force attacked tsirgets In Ger« 
many today for the.tktbr.atralgbt 
day after a Brttlsh mght bombard- 
meot of raflw wottabopi it Op- 
laden. 13 mllea'-riertb Af Odlccna.' v 

Ttu Oplled fitttea.:â nitê :;tU 
.jree-aawsinced’that tbe American 
Idonea bit Oer - ny.to.mt^ue the

air. forcê ;*nnottn«a 
' *00 OpladsneTs'* powerful 

Sow ’ aV-'nul.lfecUltlts for keenly

only three and c...- 
the French border.

■The. Ude of battle east i 
Mease definitely has tumtf- 
depleted enemy armor almost J  
where on the defensive,* aald J  
dispatch. ^ ^

One Qemum pocket of armor and : 
(CtntJnaH *n Put^ C*raaa »

♦ ♦ » 

Situation Remains 
Critical—Stimson

WASBZNOTON. Dee. 38 tfV-Sec-' 
retory SUnuon said today tbe latest 
news from the western front Is fa-»‘ '' 
vorable. but tbe overall sttuatico- 
continues. crltlcoL............  . '

Up to sow. etlmson said, the 
Qerman have been tmable to ex* '  
pand the. base Of their.salient,-a . 
maneuver necessary for deeper pen
etration. Tbe enemy soon must en
deavor to do this, be said, beauis 
'time Is now working against blm." •

“War is not an easy gapie to play; 
and you.pan’t always win every, bat*, 
tie" the aecretaty aald;,“but.I:am : 
confident tbat we aro wlnnlng:and •: 
that ttoio will reveal tbat'thU aer- ' 
man throw-of..tbe dice wlU hart 
disastrous oonseqjteneea (or bUn.’' : v

greeI M ns.

AGREE ON REGEfH-i
A lS BK a  x>ee.- 

OreeX p6Utlcai:(actlons.-agri«d;tf.i’i' 
day to fonnsUon.ot a:regeofir<DTa?A
step.'towanl peace, as BrlUiblD--
taiy authorities reportedia'->irl 
dnml: ot uaa:nSSt1m ^:b^  
AtbeM^to- bishwaysileaiun  ̂lo:i

^  a ' »ajodtir,.of; ttae..co ^ 
prosed themselves ia X

favored .pd
noiinced.
Mnoe;tbo
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nioEfBAmE 

INS 10 YANKS
<Kn> Pm . Oo.>

lnf»ntn’ is pounded (o pleees 
by enplrellnj American Unka and 

I *rtlllfry pKcf* b«iwecn CellM, deep- 
’ «t (?«l«rn penetration of ilie

fncjtij'. and Rochefort. 10 nillf*
*ouUiea*i.

On llic noullirni floiilc anoihtr 
Oernun pockci U Aurroundcd si 
Oesufort. >U miles nori}i«ut of 
ZthUroach.

Thfire l> « pCMlbllliy von nunfl* 
sicdt believr.< Gen. Dwight O. ElMii- 
hower hns miuert enough aî enjth 
to tr>’ to smiuh ihe bulge, and In
tends to save his armor while lear* 
Ins Inliniry and votta«turm uniw 
10 hold Ihc Kfllns. Tlicre alto U » 
poMlbllliy lie Intendi to reform and 
bfh 0111 ane».

To Ihc southruH Hie Clrrinani> 
«err bviHt.. InyUm mln<'s. hlowUi* 
up bridKr;. and malting olher de* 
lenslvi- prppuMtlons uround enemy* 
Held HI. HuBiTl.

NAZIS CONTINUE 

IMASSAULIS
nOME Dec. 38 iJ'p — German 

forces are conllnuing their counter- 
att'ackj In the Serchlo valley sector 
on ilie wejleni rank of the lialiaii 
Iront anrt' JiMli nrmy trooi>- hsvf 
mnrif further wlllidmwnls In thst

The town oI Bargo. copturert a 
month ago by the fifth &rmy, t» 
envt\optd In the QeTm»n countH' 
■mult that etnickiout on a six- 
mile fronl on each sWo of tha 

. flerchlo.
Baria Is a mile and a haU east 

of the rlver'̂ nd IS mllM north of 
the elty of Wcea, capital of Uiec* 
province.

Elehtli army troops In the Adriatic 
sector fanned out along the cam 
bank of the 5enlo river and alashgd 

■ Into IotUHmI Qetman poslUons »t 
Alfonslne. nine mliea northweat of

Allied potroU ran Into heavy Oer.
. nan mortar fire In the aroa north ot 

Bagnacavallo. Sotith of that town 
en«my atrongpolntji were being mop
ped up all th» vts to captured 
Irenes, on the Bo]c«Ra>RlmlnJ 
l)lghwa>\_________________

Brother Dies in 

Germany Action
Mn. Breck Pagln, 633 Shoahone 

t«rth. received wort that 
her brother, Capt. Byron T. Dlsek> 
bum. 31. Grand Island. Neb., has 
been killed'in action tn aermany.

Hit death occurred on Dec. 8. ac
cording to Information received by 

• Mt*. m in  in a telephone conversa
tion Tlth her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. A. F. Blackburn, Oraad Igtafld, 
Captain Blackburn was sn Infantry 
officer attached to OenBml Patton’s 
commMtd.'

Gets Jap Post

«hl|»ru Votliida. abo»e. f)>rmrr 
Japantte Krliarti mtnlHtn. 
been named munitions minlitrr. 
Ru«<edln* Olnjlro ruklwara. who 
rMljned "fof heillh reasoni.' ac- 
con11n{ to Tokyo radio braad- 
e««li. Y<«hlda one. «»« amhai- 
ewlor l« Eniltnil.

LOSr SHOSHONE

his lUk-rtddlei nitdlum bomb«r not 
carried to death. H« parachuicd. 
but had a close »c|ue»k at that, (or

'chut« swung once after It 
opened and 1 was on tha ground,' 
he said.

H* 801 . ,  .
tha Jump, and had ..........
hllco" on the wre member bei 
reached aid.

He was behind the Hues a monih 
and It WAS even loiiticr beforo hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oearge C- 
Mnbbm pt Older. weit-advL'sejl Jie.

s ĵ afe.
Back In the 0«m ' 

lough. Mflbbut plans 
parents and i«nv and unelt. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Mabbut, at Shoshone, 
where he was graduated from high 
school, before reporting to Santa 
Monies, Calif., next month for re
assignment.

“Going My Way” 

Voted Best Film
«T\V VORK, Dec. W (UJD-"O0ing 

My Way was voted the best movie 
of 1941 by 19 film critics of Î ew 
York dally newspapers today.

Bany Plttgerald's acting in the 
picture was termed the beat male 
acting of 1814 - and L«o McCarey 
received the vote for the best di
rectorial Job of the year for hU work 
n the »ame picture.
Tallulah Bankhead’s performance 

In "Ule B»V. -was voted iji# best

rationing appear* probaUe tn tha

...gin that betrs hli name, declared

'^ n S  sugar lupply approximating 
‘■MrfjijUal demand appears a long 
•^ i l  off,”, ha added In Annlyils of 
IMS prospect*.

• -nie flTJt nine montha of IMS 
prabablr will b« upeclally Ught.. . .  
During the fourth quarter, tha alt- 

. uatlon might e»s« up wmewhut It 
we have a larga domestlo be«t sugar 

. crop sad a more opUmlitlo oTer-all 
1M6 outtook.".

M S  CORPS MAN PBOMOTCO 
WABHDJOTON, Deo. 38 njJD—The 

-mr deparUnenl today ATinounced 
. tht tamjwratv piomtUon ot 'WKUam 
. Victor Bergtuoni. Olenna Ferry, 
Ida., from second Ueutenont (o first 
lieutenant, air eor)>t. '

KEN MATNABD NABBED
' . HOU-YWOOb, Dec. 28 ■njj!) — 

, Co*boy film actor Ken Maynard 
.was booked at HoUj-wood police sU- 
tlon Oh charges of hit and nui drlv* 
Ini early today after a minor eol- 

. lldon involving his car.

The Hospital

eraJ»ho«pIUI Tburaday.
ADMHTKD

.'-Mmiu. Modelto Airlen, Mra. Re«d 
Mrs. Kannotli irtaB- 

er. aU of Twin ITallsj PhylU* WIU 
Jlams. SUnley; Mr*. Tlojrd McKee,

MlTAKrSflVER

(Fnn rui OnO 
harmony between management and 
labor. Ks rccord of labor relations 
has been a record of contlr 
trouble."

MonU’omery Ward, he added, will 
not be allowed to **l Mld«.th«-*v. 
crrmenfs wartime policies "Just be
cause Mr. Bewell Avery does not ap
prove of the government'* procedure 
for handUng labor disputes."

AVERY shaker  hands 
CHICAOO. Dec- 28 (-P̂J-Thc army 
ilMd Montgomery Ward and com

pany properties in «svcn cities to
day under a presidential order In . 
ahowdown on the company's refusal 

comply with war labor board dl- 
rectlvM

Slmuliancously gocrnment attor- 
ley* filed a petition tn federal cotirt 
.sklng (or an Injunction to restrain 

the company and It* afdcfc* from 
interfering with fedrral operation 
of the plant.*. Pr'sumably this was 
prrciiutloniiry in rvent Wnrd'i 
aliould oH»r legal rMHianee to ih' 
seizure.

Maj. Qen. Joseph W Byron, dlrec- 
or of the aprclnl service tllvlilon, 
irmy eorvice iorcef. Washington, 
■ompanled by his »iilf, nrved the 
■sptmro orilrr on Sewdl A'fry 
Ward'* chalrmnn of ihr bonrd, ir 
Avery'* private ofllee

Averj' greeted Byron pleasantly 
»nd they .'hook hands.

The »f)ture came «s ilie CIO. i 
1 rctitll. whule.uile and retail 

ployea of America begun the se- 
strike at Ward's Chicagu plants this 
year. It wo* the tiecond anny sell- 
urc. too, the first coming lajt April 
36 when an aldo to the deportment 
of commarce took wer..

April 37 Avery was carried bo 
fran hi* office by two soldier* 
ter the govemmont contended he 

iioI\»ed to cooperate In Uie jrtwr* 
procedure. ^

Uera’TblsWetfc 
Hou*» gueat »t the tvoma ot Mr. 

and Mr*. H. J. tVall ihl* 'weak 1* 
Mls» Grace Br7»nt, Ogden, Utah.

CendUlan Improvaa ■
According to Mrs. O. A. Bickford, 

htr hmbaniS. 'who underwent a 
major operatloD last Saturday. Is 
"very much" improved.,

Seek Stolen Car 
Twin palls officer* Thur»day w»r« 

.n the lookout for a 1J37 Chevrolet 
coupe, stolen Wednesday at 0|enn* 
ferry. The ear bore Nevtda lleans* 
41-BM.

door .. _____  ___  _________
Manufacturing company here un
locked at 11;30 p. m. Wednesday.

iUtum Hsiqe 
Mr. apd Mrs. Gilbert fUley ra' 

turned yeaterday to their home in 
Tacoma, Wash., after spending the 
- • tew day* wlttv Mr. md Mt»- 

Rlley,

OlSIil REAOy 

nOTlG

$198,350 in “E” 

Bonds by Women
s-orker*

rtsponflble for tha ssic of tiBSJSO 
worth of -Z’  bonds In the Twin 
Falls hoiiM'to-house canvass during 
the recent tlAh war loan drive. It 
waa announced by Mr*. R. X.. Reed, 
city chaUman.

Also Included in the total an
nounced were sales made at the 
downtown bond booth, which w** 
*taffed by woman, and also by the 
Bondodlar*.

Sereral women. It wu pointed out, 
will be given treasury I dUtlon* for 
their outatflndlng work, but name* 
ot these women wU\ not be avail
able iRiUi announcement icmada' 
Ihe treasury. j

GIFT
- -......aaamaker, route one Fl

ier, received an unexpected Chrbt* 
mai gift. Triplet calve* were bom 
‘0 one of hli cou's Christmas night.

ttWEBT 'ZOVTH ZN}.t6Td 
BOISE, Dee. 38 -

“In the ps*t," Slnema 
hftvt leamad to #WcV cor- llr*t 

lily big gtorms around Jan. s. 
Sametlmt* It has been earlier and 
sometimes Uter. but we usually gel 

ne about tha flr»t weak In Janu- 
ry."
The engineer said the dspartment 

did not have as many employes as 
usual to pul Into *pow removal work, 
ljut that equl[*nent h*« been repair
ed and Is ready to go.

He addsd that the ê 'iiipmtnt lor 
the cllttrict Includes two heavy duty 
plow trtteki. two motor grader plow* 
and two light plow*.

Only winter maintenance work li 
„5w being carried on In the dlstrtci, 
featuring mostly gravel work 
8«laen'tra«l^  ̂ ---

Several clmrche* In Twin Fall* 
and Filer will e operate In ipeclal 
service* New Year's day which .-wjll 
b« held at the Meruxonlte Bcettirtn 
In ChrUt church at 230 Third ave. 
nue east. It was announcid Thur*' 
day by tha. Rev. Dsvld Jahn*on, 
paator,

Scrvlce* at the church will be held 
at 10:30 a. m., 3:30 and 7;30 p. m. 
A poUuck dinner will be ler̂-ed at 
ivoon In the United Brethren la 
Christ church.

Among *ubject£ to be dlscuswd 
tha service* will b« "Fab« Culta and 
How to Deal With Tliem.” by the 
Rev. Claud Piatt of tha Qiureh of 
Qod; ‘What Is impllKl In Faithful- 
neas tn Church Attehaance," by tha 
Rev. &ler}'l Nemnleh of tha United 
Brethren in Christ church: 'Social 
Aspects of the aoipel," by MaJ. 
Clare Nielsen of the Salvation Army 
Th* evening evangelistic (ennon will 
be by tha Rev. A. W. Bsrbeiat, Filer,

The services will be open to tha 
public.

year-olds enlUtlng in the rtaval ..
■— e here today Included Oeorge 

iph Olraud,. Rupert

'geant 

Injured in France

Magic Valley 

Funerals

_________Dec. 38-egt. Kenneth
N. Quick, 37, who I* *ervlag over, 
seas with General Pstton'i third 
army In France and Oermany, has
—  — ..-j.j jjij jjilon, according

. TWIN FALLS - Funeral services 
iOT Heni; Peters will be conducted 
at 3:80 p. m. Friday at the WhlU

Vaney, Call/.; Mrs. 0. W . Werner,

WEATHER
: y«te Ml* ud  TtelnKy: Sao«(«. 
sllbt. Fridays fradnall* rWrv ten-

Immanuel Lutheran church. Inter* 
ment wlU b« In. tha Twin Fall* 
cemetery,- ; _____

CLOVZA—F̂ meral (ervices for 
Mn. OUva 7. Uennan «U1 be held 
at 3 p. a. Sunday at Use Trinity 
Lutheran church tn Clover with the 
Rev. W, r. Dannenfeldt offlcUUnf. 
BurUI wlU IH in the (Uovcr ceme
tery imdar tha dUKtlon of ths 
Albertaon tuBenU home.

to a war department telegram re
ceived today by his brother, Morrts 
H. Quick. Jerome.

Sergeant'Qulcic entered tha serr- 
lee .from here on Dec, 8, 1M3, and 
went ovarsess last August. Prior to 
that time he had received training 
at OaiDp Shelby. Miss, snd alto In 
South Carolina.

Another brother. Chatter 4}Ulck, 
ia % Sttbee in the souUmat Pa- 
cUle. Both parenu are dead.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Leave fer Boise
After spcncllns the chrlilma* hoi' 

Irtaye here, Mr. and Mr*. Howanl 
N. Choat rcltirncd to iheir home 
Boise. They visited rvi t)if home 
Mr. Cheats piirents. Mr. and 
0. J, Davidion-

Arrtvet In Enitand 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. WlLson huvc 

rccclved word from Oielr son. Pi t. 
Sdwln Leon Wilson, that he had

Hefi
Duard a. Ashley, who eerv-ed a« 
technical sergeant llith grude In 

the army, recorded hi* honorable 
discharge from service yeJierduy In 
the court house. The dlsehorgo. 1*. 
sued at Ft. Knox. Ky., Is dated Aug. 
3, iw . Aihley was bom in Halfway. 
Ore.

Pack (o Csl|(orpi»
EJnora PUtharferd *|t; 

this week- from Ssn Franel..., 
whore «ha U employed by the U. s. 
departmant of lalwr. She wlU leave 
after spending the holiday* wltli her 
parents. Mr. and Mr«. Fred L 
Huthirferd.

.... . seawn with Mr. and
N. Crowley. Mrs. Crowley 
mother of Mrs. Tolman's husband. 
Captain Tolman, who Is non' In E 
land with an antl-slrcratt unit.

Birth*

.... .0 Mr. and Mrs.'ClUford Fattli, 
Wendell, both on Thursday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

spend* Chrlst«n»« Here 
A S Lyle J. Oordon. who Is r*' 

celviiig v-13 training at the Uni' 
verslty of Washington. Seaitla. ha« 
arrived for a brief Iiave with his 
partnls. Mi- and Mt». Aith'u Oot- 
don. He will return at the and of this
week. ______

C. of C. to Elect 
Twin Fall* Chuntlicr of Commerce 

board or directors *U1 meet Friday 
on A’, the Park hotel Ina'eud of 
the Rogerion coffee .'hop. Claude 

H. Detwcller. president, announced 
Thursilay.' Annual election of offl-
___Is stated to take place at the
business seulon.

Filer* Leave
Ueut. William L. Clalbom. Kim

berly; and A/C Robert Wall, Buhl, 
lelt from Twin Foils Tuesday to re
turn to VlctorvlUc army alrbue. 
Victorville, OalU. They had visited 
over Ohrlstma* with their parants. 
Mr. and m .  J. D. Claibom and 
Mr. and Mra. Enoch Wall.

Ex<E»iior at USES 
Norman Peterson, Chicago, ha* 

accepted a position as Junior lnt«r> 
viewer at the United State* employ, 
ment oJilte here. A vaWran ot 
World war It, ha acrved for t)uee 
year* In the navy before receiving 
a medical discharge at Sun Valley. 
He w*» formerly connected with the 
standard Oil company.

Tcnn., hat! ' ..........- ” "  -
Pentecostal .............................
two-wee:» revival campaign at th» 
First Pentecostal church. Third 
street and'Flfth ftvenua east, begin
ning at 8 p. m. Dcc. 91. He wiu 
conduct hesUng aervlces during tha 
campslgn. Mra. Jet Stslloties, pastor, 
snnouncad Thuraday.

Retnms to Twin F«>Ia .
Mrs. Bob Stradley. and soo, Rob. 

ble, have retume<l to Twin Fall*

vUlUng with Mrs. Btradley's- hus. 
band, a private first class Id tha 
marine corps. Private Stradley is 
slated for overseaa duty. Tha ma
rine's wife and son. will make their 
home her* with tin. Doris Bindley. 
hU mother. -

_JHL-Fimeral (errUea lot MU* 
Violet Fern CponneU viU be held 
at a:SO Saturday at tha .-cairls' 
tlan ^urth wlA the R«t. .Hurt 
Jona*< pastor, offleiatlofi Burial will - 
be io the Buhl eemeteiy under di
rection of the Evant and Johniao 
funeral home.

MOOSE

D A N C E
SAT. DEa  30

M OOSE H A II. I

Ex-Reatilenla Vi*lt 
Mrl and Mn. Tony ViiaTTjar. Mont

pelier, are spending the holidays 
wlUi Mr; and Mr*, w. o. Pierce. laO 
Lincoln street.

Caaclnde* viilt 
Miss Marjorie Smith haa returned 

td Long Beach. CalU., after spend-

CoBelade* FSileugh 
Bgt W. 8. Callln, Jr., hw goi.. .. 

prew field. Tampa. Fla., after

a saked to mtet 
the White mor-

....................» Henry Petera
ftineral in a body.

Pay Trafflo Flnta 
Wayne QrlffUh paid a $9 fine 

early yeiterday (or failure to stop 
' >r a etop-slgn. W. R. Regan paid 

II fine for Improper parking.

Here fer Chrl»»maa 
Sgt. Paul Warberg, who hua been 

isaftned to duty with tfie array re- 
:ru]tlng service In Salt Lake City, 
spent Christmas day at. the home o( 
his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. William 
tvarberg. Twin Falls.

mar-

iil Tice; ’TWin” Faljs: deorge^H. 
Oia, Hunt, apd Yage KernuTU. Salt 
Lalie City, Uuh, and Archie Metz- 
ler, and M}tI)c OouleUe, t>6th of 
Horse Shoe Bend.

Here-en-^tnt*»" ■ “
Mr. and Mr*. Harry L- Abramson 

of tha Abramson Tent and A'wning 
company. Idaho Falls, were In Twin 
F»U* anti vicinity Wednesday on 
business. They are former realdeiits 
f Jerome ahd also vUlted briefly 
r|th friends there.

DIvorec SoQgbt 
John A. Boden, Twin Falls, 

charging cruelty, yesterday filed *uit 
for divorce from Pearl Boden. The 
couple was manled at Vancouver. 
Wash-, D4C. la. IB«. Rayborn and 
RasboTO, T»in Fall*, ai* attorneys 
for the plalntl/f.

Return te Texas 
'  • and Mr»- Charles R- <Dlck) 

returned today to Midland 
army airfield near Odcsta. Tex., aft- 

vlilt with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

lanlc
on a B-29 and his wife 1s employed 
av the »ame (leld.

rrenoted to Staj-eanl 
promotion from corporal to staff 

sergeant in' less than two months 
Is the record of Charles W . La- 
Fontaine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wel
ter La Fontaine, route one. Twin 
Falls. He has been over»eas *lnce 
Sept. 32 and Is a tali gunner on a 
D-I7.

GLyBMES 

FIRST OF SCORES
The firil entry of the Win FlOls 

Rine and PUtoI dub mada in the 
first match of ths I3th Inland Em
pire amsll bore rifle postal touma- 
meal was wanpSeted Tue»day nlaht 
In the club's room in the u m  
temple, vtth .Ralph Cline winni 
lop place with a (core of 379 out 
a possible 400.

Othen turning tn high scores wt.. 
Joe 1., Roberts, 988; J. O. Clark, 
3ii, and Franit ZlatnUt, 348.

In the pistol match which follow
ed, Robert*, firing »  shou at slow 
fire at SO paces, won top honors 
with % v»n  ot lU out of a possible 
300. Zlatnlk placed *««ond with - 
score ol 188.

All club member* may fire in the 
tournament, with tha highest five 
scores to be sent to toumamani 

Spokane, Wash.

matches club* may b« grouped I:
A. 8  and. 0 grouoa. with tha c 
winning the highest number 
matches in each group recelvti, 
silver medals for each member plac
ing on teams the graateit number 
of timas.

Tha seciind match w«l be haW 
this fvenlog," RoberU said. -AH 
membera.should come on down and 
try their hands."

Firemen, Wives 
Dine at Banquet
'In FU|s firemen and theirTwiri - ........... .. ....

wives galhared In the dining roatn 
of the station house Wednesday 

It lor • holiday banquet of tyr- 
wlth all the trtmmlni*.

Sam Qlhb, Mr, and Mra-Uaao Miller, 
Mr. and Mn. Duane Adams. Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Hill, Mr. and Mrs- OllfC 
Thompson, Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth 
Royer. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fuller. 
Mr. and Mh. J. H- Carlton. Mr. and 
Mr*. Fra^
TrffloVeTMr- and Mr*. Bennie Vice 

' Calvin Olenn.

Sailor Surprises 

Parents; Drops in
B 1/c Oliver Somberg. 18. made It 
happy holiday season for his psr- 

enls. Mr. and Mrs. Pern' Miller, 
when he walked In on them une*- 
tctedly Christmas eve night at 
lelr home on route two Twin Fallt- 
Ha had been stationed at Purcell. 

Okla.. and his mother believed he 
had already been *ent to another 

and would be unsbla t« visit 
for the holiday*. But Somberx 

found time In hla furlough before 
rrschlng his new aisignment in 
yiDilAii to relum here. He wlft leave 
Jan. 3 for Jacksonville, Fla.

To Staff school 
CapL John R. Watts. ton-in.Iaw 

o! Ki. and Mra. R. I, Retd. Twin 
Fsll*, has been trapsfenad from 
Port Sumner, N. M-, to the command 
and general staff school at Foft 
Leavenwortli. Kan., for further 
training, 'ptls puts him In line for a 
pemanent po»t In the UnlUd State* 
army. CapL and Mr*- Watts, the 
former Alice Reed. Twin Falls. *pent 
Christmas at &lkeston. Mo., with 
hb father.

Ration-Calendar -

By The Assoeialed Prta 
MtATS. FATS, BTO.-Only book 

lour red stampa QS. RS and 8S are 
valid. Five more red stamps will be 
validated Dec. 81.

PROCESSED FOODS-only book 
four bW« atamps » .  Y8. zj. aj and 
B3 are v»Ild. Five more blurstampa 
will be vftUdated Jan. 1.

Feb 1.
SHOSS — ' Book three airplaoa 

BiMTips 1. 3 and 3 vaUd InOallnllely.
OABOUKE-14-A coupon# good 

everywli*re for four riJlons each 
through Manh 31. B-4. c-4, B-s 
and C-8 coupons good evenrwhere 
for.flvo gallon*. B-« and CH - 
pons wlU expire Dae. 31.

Seen Today
A«sln that vigorousjallow, pr. R.

___________ _  .......... .....office
. . .  8p«aktog ot cUanlag. Mr*. Dor
is str^Joy and Margaret flhupe 
mopping A M  scrubbing ttvtr 
quartOT • . ■ Gory glow heater* lud' 
deniy rprouUpg In several downtowi 
offices . . .  on window of clojed res- 
uurant: “Cloteil lor Bollday*. 'Wil 
reoptn when we get we)l" .. . Spn 
nitle old lady negotiating ley aide 
walk with sura.foowd ease while 
younger sUde and stumble.. 
And overheard: AvUtor tailing elvll 
Ian. ’A fellow In our outfit »eld i 
puif of cigarettes for *|0 In fsrls 
. . .  Helen -Jana Olln debaUng with 
other m»mb«r» of family on what to 
caii the

what 
belore go-

. .  and 81 Olrens

stray# with afa of J|m Benlmn.

Bf^XLOJt LEAVE 
RdM 8/0 BaroM Hoover will have 

Me. 90 for Sap Diego after spend- 
ig a Christmas leave here with his 
.̂ 1(0 and two children. Ha hss been 
at »ea for the pa»V six montha 
aboard-tt-Bmall carried and l» In ra
dar work. He ho* been tn (he navy 
li month*.

nNEl> FOR DRUNKENEES 
Donnie Orl(Iln was fined 810 when 

he pleaded guilty before Municipal 
Judge jajnea O. pumphrey Thurs
day t« •  charge of being drunk.

^WAftSr SENSE!
for COUGHS due to COIDS

: raqlly •oqlhltig b*tov>«
illy

^'COUOH 
lOHNeiS

'"lUlUoaa use F A F Lcseogt* (a 
! glrttbeirUireetalSmlsuietootli- 
: fog, eomfonlag (Rstmsqt (hat 
: reaches oil iJie uwv down. For 

cough*, throat Irriudoaior boene-

BARBAINS IN AFTER-CHRISTMAS 
-Meriilianilise atJiamoiiil Hdwe.

Nice Smoking Stands ?;L'L^.$4.98 

Clothes Hampers r r , ?  ..:. $S.4S 
Dairy Pails »i».ui .>__ $1-9*

Boys’ Wagons SKr._

Youngsters’ Rockers

$5-98
$5.98

JUST T W O  E L E C T K IC  A N IM A L  C U PPE H8

H A R D pT O - G E T  R E M a i ' .

H A I K ^ P E R S  g—

’  ’  SiS-qo-817.50

Nton.LlghteA

ELECTRIC CLOCK
D̂itabla for ofHce or tchooL A 

good clock sad ft real njM . J  
BertsUr MijSO-

For 834-95

Two Only

Pressure Cookers
• i-Qi. J»r Capacity 

BegnW IU40. fer 

$16.60

SILVERWARE
U-piec« set stainless steel SUrer- 
.wares.itx.eaeb krdm lorka, 
ieaspoona *ad dee^  spoon# 

O n l ^

$8.95

PLUS 
Color Cartoon 
"Baby Pnas" 

“Blnenoae Seheoaer* 

8(Mte SQNDAT at VM  
Fins •  tato show 

NEW TEAK'S EVB 
Beginning at Uita t. U. 

Cene Eartyl Stay Late!

NOWI Ends Sat.

FLUB 

PnppetooD in Color 

“Jssper aeea BontJnf" 

»“Onr Frontier In Italŷ  

Latest VTar Newt

Oala Midnight Frerietr 
NOV YEAR'S EVE /, C"

Door* Open 11:30 F, M.

I AU 8e»ta 
lOo Tax- Ina> 
TlckeU on V  
• Sale Now *( 
Only CapMlty 

Sem

Today 
and - 

Friday

^ H A L L

A l t  Ba m
WRtyrSiwEs .

T R m a /O K  ^
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te Al̂ lflconce ot s«rvic«a av&lUbIs 
to local penona throush the Tvlii 
Tslb office of tlio board.'EUubeth 
IS. RelUr. Mtlnt monnser, poloM 
out ThundAy.

The fact that 39MK).OOa Amerlcuu 
enter the new year with Insuml 
(tatus, which would enable tho»» 

' who are <9 or.oTer t« draw reUre- 
meot bendtu tor theouelves uiii 
their families, and the lomlliM of 
thoM who die to rcccive OeneflU 

• under the old-age nnd survivor* ln« 
»urance proBTaoi. Indicates Ui*t 
more liuurance benefits will be paid 
locally in IB45, Miu RcUly ssJd.

eununing up Ihe situation on 
xoclal MCuHcy front. Ml&s Reilly 
aald there 1« one Mrlous caum of 
eonccm to the board's Held officers; 
Some people do not 'know their 
riehU under the old-age and i 
virors liuurancc proKrtun. *ad 
may lose soma benefits through fail
ure to act at the right Unie.'*IV) cor
rect thl». ahe luucd the followln; 
adTlce:

"Whenever, a person, 
worked at any time In a Job covered: 
by the law. reaches age 65. he shouM 
cltlier wrlU or come in to see ui 
and find out how to protcct hU 
beiicllt rights, even though he does 
not plan to retire. Whenever - 
worker dies, after working for so... 

.period In Jobs covered by the law. 
Mime innnbcr ul hlR {nmlly nliould 
roimnunlcalr {iriunpUy wJti) tbr 
nearest office of the ftoclul Bccurlly

Maggart Funeral 
At Elks Temple j,

ENSIGN ELMER MORRIS 
. . . Mn or Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. 

Morrii. Detlo. who recently re- 
turned fren daty In the south Pa
cific. INIaff engnrlnf)

* *  *  *
DECLO, Dee. 2a-En»lBa'and' Mrs.' 

Elmer Morris &re ilslllng h\
e of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 

E. 8. Morris. Dcclo.
He lus been In the service since 

Dcccmbor. iMl anil recently re
turned from the south Pacific where 
he has been stationed for nine 
month-v

After liLi return he and Mle.̂  
Gladys Berry were married Dec. 8 at 
Corpus cnrlstl, Tex.

At the end of his leave lie will 
report to 6an Diego accotnponled by 
his bride.

DECLO. Dec. 2a-Puneml scrvlce* 
for L. L.-liInBgiirt. prominent Cassia 
county former since 1011. were con
ducted sundiiy lit the Burley Elks 

I icmple. Tlie Rev, Lloyd M . Bailout 
■ 01 tlie Chrli.tliiii church officiated.

Two muslcn: wlectlon were simj
by-Mildred Dalton:...............

Flower* were carrlcd by clglil 
tt-omen friend.i ot the family. Pall
bearers werp Jack Stevens. Georse 
Hartnian. Gcnrgp Schodde. CllH 
Simons. Bill Dnilon and FrnnK Mor.

Tlie Burley Musonlo lodge con
ducted graveside rltunl at the family 
plot In Burley cemctco'- Burial 
In charge of Ihe Burley funeral 
home.

Radio

Schedule

;i!!

7:>4 World »f Tomornpw
7;« Your Hiillo n»Mrl»r
«;«tl nAb̂ t̂ and

Sill liiuSe"”  Sl»
lfl.60 CKuPch of CJirbt
loilt uDMlicn fur LUImlnc
10:19 Cetir*rt >UII
ll;Oa Slinlnr «ff_____

rRIDAT

‘•roo ûtln̂ AeroMlty

S:iO *Nciri CDrrnponiJonU

;i :  S .T 'K S i .- . '" '"
T:t( nrMkfaii tdlilon of new*

?llj D” Aful S«r»n»d. '
1:04 Momlna Riirthni
KllS Chk Cril.lrr»—
«:I0 xlttriille Kound-up 

::i!

reroitle’s Rotary 
Hosts for Party

JEROME. Dcc. 2a-Jcr«ne notary 
club members plajed hosts to » large 
number of guc.tu at their annual 
Chrlstmn* party Tuesday evening In 
Wood cnie baiiijuet n»m.

Gay Yuletlde decorations made 
le rooms attractive. Entcrtnlnment 
as bingo and dancinu. Concluding 

the fcstlrttlea, n biilfci supper was 
served after midnight.

Approximately 100 nttended, In- 
:ludlng ser̂ ’ketnen. house guests 
and {oimtr Te:ildcntt and siudentji 
home from college over the Chrlst- 

hollday*.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abram.ion. Ida
ho Palls; Cpl. Jack Young. Lleiif. 
I. g.i Hnrrj' R. Towle, Lieut. Allan 
Inyes, W, O. John Fry, Pvt. Robert 

Diivls. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Day. Eden: 
Mrs. Elennot Petecson. FrultlBnd, 
and daughter Oorbara: Ml.« Bar- 

and Miss Balne Smith, Mi

Barbara Spaeth, Max Puller,___
Ann Stroup, Payette, Miss Margaret 
Walllngton, and Irene Sinclair.

Each woman wa.i presented with 
I small favor. Door prltes were 
iwnrded. •

CommllUe ■ In charge Included 
Wlteon Churchman, s. H. Albertson, 

Walllngton and D. A. L'Hcrls- 
. general arrangements; 'L. W. 

Qrcvlng and John Woolley, decora
tions; William I. Spaetli, Bert Puller 

• A. A. Woodhead. dinner.

Large scale wars’on two fronts 
necessltsUng a return to strict 
tlonlng Immediately of such 
tloned commodities os petroleum 
products; Urea and several types of 
heating gloves.

Coruumers In Uie United Suitr.i 
arc faced wltli possible reductions In
oUocatlons ol such .......... "  ”
Denton, Kimberly. i...................
WOT price and ration board, has 
been advised by A. J. Brtshears, 
Boise, district fuel raUonlng reprc- 
eenUitlve.

•'Our Inventories on seiernl lyjKrs 
of stoves, along with UiOse of ticw 
automobiles are rapidly approaching 
new lows. The unfavorable develop
ments which have taken place In.._____1.. ___ I _____,,,.the supply ot rationed c 
arc B matter ol genuine' conce 
all of us," BrcjheaP' declared.

FInl R«Moti 
He aald that the altuatloiu arise 

(rom the following conditions:
••1—The European war did

wind up Oct. 31 and therefore __
thiuca a subsUntlal military de
mand that many of us had hoped 
would no longer exL't at this time, 

can’t continue to light the i 
. hoped would be over by n 

■wUhoul providing hUpplles lhal 
had hoped might be available .. 
clvlliaits. Some qualllled guessera 
now ace that the European 
mny lost another eight or 10 niontlu. 

•'Eh-cn though these guc-iscrs

entU . .. ,. . .......
materials might not be released lor 
civilians In the iiuuniltlcs that we 
would hope for due to the Increased 
activity .against the Japa.

Sceond Beosen 
"2—In the late summer and early 

fall with sooQ war news, we all be
came optimistic at Washington, In 
the regions and In Ihe districts. 
This optimism very naturally and 
properly reflected Itself In 
boards. The obvious result 
they began to ration lea strictly, 

"Now that that optimism li 
longer Ju.stlfled. strict rationing that 
consumers itavc known before, la 
again nece.-Lsary." he emphnslicd.

PEPPER

Cbrlstma*-Ncw year holiday 
lion—don’t be surprised It it takes 
her a little while to comply.

Tlicrc are only two pepper l̂lllk. 
..•s left hi the cafe, said Manimer 
Howard Gerrtsli. The otliem have 
been "lifted" by consumer* who; 
find that there’s not much pepi>cr 
left In. town-and ttiey Jii.si i 
get along without that kind ul 
soning.

It R0C.1 to sliow what shortages 
will do to pcople-make -'llght- 
flngered" critters out of them. Salt 
shakers don’t seem to tempt the 
light o' touch, according to Howard 
Gerrlsh,

W. O. Campbell, proprietor ol 
Campbell's cale. corroborated tlie 
fact that pepper hos

JEROME, Dec. M  - pvt. Wilson 
Makobe, former Twin Foils resident 
wliB volunteered /or service with the 
Japanese-Amertcaii' combat team, 
iins arrived In the Untied States and 
has been taken by hospital train to 
Florida, hb broUier. George Maka- 
be. who farms near Jerome, has be'*'' 
Inlormed.

Private Makabe entered Uie ser
vice In the spring of 1B43 and was 
injured In a vehicle accident In Italy 
In.Kt August. It is expected that he 
will be transferred to a Utnli annr 
hospital In llie near future.

His lather. Shlnzo Makabe, re
sides on the Jerome- farm. nvi> 
other brothers arc nlso in Uie ser
vice. Tliey are Pvt. Paul Mukiibe, 
Camp nils, im who expccL̂  ovor- 
seaa duty soon, and T/5 Daniel 
Malcabe, Camp Hoan, ‘Calif.

lOSPUDS SLIGHT
BOtSE. 0«. IS WV-A Joint re

port of Uie University of Idoho rx- 
tension service and the U, S. D. A. 
bureau ol enl«nology and plant 
quarantine said today damage to 
the Idaho potato crop by onion 
tlirlps has been so small that ex
pense ot a chemlcol control progmm 
is not.JUJtilled.

Tlie report by Dr. W. E. Shull, 
extension entomologist, and J. R. 
DoHglass of the Twin Pails U. S. D. 
A. luborotory, said, "at rare Inier- 
vaLi In locftllMd areii.n high popula- 
Uctnn of onion thri|>a have been ob
served on potatxK-.'i.

’•riiese outbreaks nre due to inl- 
rnnt thrtps whlcj) iiave bred in

large numbers on weed hosts grow* 
Ing on Idle, wista and dtterlorated 
rangelands near

With drying and matuilly of tUess 
weed hosU, the thrlps are forced lo 
migrate to on; green plants capable 
ot supporting them. In some coses 
these have been potato plants.

Important hosts for the pests in 
tills atate ate onions and garlic 
and to the lesser extent beonj. car- 
rota, cucumbers, meloiu, peas and 
hops, tlie report said.

II added tliat Injury to Uie potato 
continues lor a sliort period only be
cause at the seasonal peak for tĥ  
tubers thrip migration Is slack. 
Damage la usually confined to the 
edgea of flekls adjoining hdst areas.

MTN. IIOMESMABINE WOUNDED
WASHINGTON. Dec. »  WV-The 

nuvy dcparuient today announced 
tl'.ut Marine rtc. Leon W. Van Sick
le. hoii of Mr.V'd Mrs, Warren M. 
Viin Sickle. MAunuin Home, has 
been wounded. \

Penny Matches Are 
On Their Way out

OT. LOUIS. Dee. 18 MV-A. a  
Rosenberg, president of the Ool*
...........................— .D,ssld today
no safety matebes in small boxM. 
uiually known as "penny matches," 
will bo nv&TvuCftcturcd In th« CnVted 
States for civilian use after Dcc. 31 
during at least the first quarter-of 
1946. Tlic quartermaster corps

•/ has r d the e

“ FRANl" FILTERS
CnAAIPlON SPARK PLUQS 

Sold anil Installed by 

B A L L E N G E R  
VELTEX SERVICE 

Bhosbone E St Otb Phone 610

matches wUl b « ....... ......... ......
vm*w'-gntr~taaFTwuiB ■ 
mktctiei vUl ba osds. ■f

Beware Coughs
Iron coiiinion.cwiii ,,

“ "Tha H  ang O n

_ _  _ g 8 S
you mtist Ilka tUo •way, II. 

alloys the cough or jrou srs.:. 
-- J your money back. .;

CREOMULSlOH
for Coiuhs, CfiMt CoMs, BrondilHs.

S H O P  A t  W i t o E R S O N ' S
ANNUAL AFTER CHRISTMAS

CLEARANCE SALE!!!
FOR QUALITY FOR SAVINGS

Pvt. Dwyer at 
Oklahoma Field

sI m

xllukilntr Wlf»
... xS1.1Ii D.Hm
111) xLomto
US xYovnr Wlddtr Drawn

‘is *’*'"'M.I(Kjlr»
lU Current Ksvorlut

1(0 DiE«t

i «  Romna ĴbirXm"" • ’
ji!

!m  l»iii«til»f*for Uw OlrlT*

;i!
liO sDurfr'i Txtra

.iJ« «P*«]>I« Ar» Fuimjr

JIJS (IrTaVaV̂ Srlei
SiU Mm Ic

10:00 N«>n ud Hr. Smith Goa to Toi
lOlII tDocUn Talk It One

!!!U .■

NEW Y0RK;D«. il U>̂ Frlt> Kr«l>t«r.

— ^ W A T E R  

S O F T E N E R

MtUl

j^e^ciiie !CabmetS I'

TINKER HELD. Okla., Dec. „  - 
Now stationed at Tinker field Is 
Pvt. Claude Wilbur Dwyer, formerly 
of Filer, Ida. He Is assigned to the 
flnoncc. department ot this model 
establishment of the olr technical 
service .command for the mainte
nance and repair of aircraft and 
the Vralnlng of tilt iVepot grouja 

Private Dwyer Is the son of Mr, 
arid Mrs. Dan Dwj-er, Filer. He la a 
■graduote of Filer rurol high school. 
Prior to mlUlary Induction in March, 
1*44. he was employed by the Ogden 
air technical service command, Bill 
field, Ogden, Utah.

Last Hon6r Paid 
To Mrs. Davies

JBHOME, Dcc. aa-Mrs. Matilda 
Davies, pioneer resident who sue- 
cumbed Dec. 33, was paid lost tri
bute at lervlces conducted here ot 
the Wiley funeral home, the Rev, 
Earl J. Kaurln. pastor of the Bsp- 
lUt church, offlcloUng. Interment 
«as In Jenme cemetery.

Mrs. C. D. York, Mrs. Earl Bird, 
Urs. Bernard Atwater and Ur*.

Frank Hant^
PaUbeorers.were Archie Anderson, 

John CampbeU, Bud lUce, Bryan 
Young, Michael Reasch and Joseph 
Reasch.

BACKACHE 

LEG nUNS MAY 

BE DANGER SIGN
O f T t t t im u j t  ^
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H O W  TH IN G S  A P P E A R  FR OM

L:S-ANGLE_
NEW YOBK-Hftvln* eben posl- 

Uvely UentUled-w a crook with s 
crlmlnai record »nd expOMd u  an 
sudaclous Impotter. the lelUwlng 
poUUc*! cxhorUr of the nuUo who 
calls htmseU WU- 
llan 8. Oailinore 
lias rebounded 
with the nimble 
elljvnlery that 
has been charsc- 
(erlsUe of th 
e 0 m m u nlita 1: 
similar expoees of 
similar dupUdV, 
during the careeri 
of'the Dies com-, 
mlttee. I

aailmore. whose 
..une WU WlUlam 
MargoUt until ha

' WtilWwk

_______ caught steal-
.... automobile, his fifth theft ot 
•the kind, not only aasumu the roU 
of martyr. p«:»ecuted for his po
litical beliefs nnd lu-wclatlons. but 
presumes to keture American serv
ice men suffering from mental dis
turbances due to battle cxperlenccs.

iho suiua of one who has suf
fered

HACK to  REAI.ITY 
II Is luiforiuiiatc ilint lives iind lerrltory 

and lime nnisi be lo.sl to convince tlie alilrd 
nations lliul ihc war Isn't ovtr. But It iln' 
German counter-ntinck has tlie etfcci of con- 
centrallng our nitL*iUlon on ilic task at Imml. 
then the price muy be no Iwavler than ihiil 
incident to vlclory,

The enemy oflciislve may prove to bo the 
• , last .<itronB lhru.st the Nazis can deliver, but 

certainly there wua nothing half way about It. 
It showed U5 pointedly how short our war 
ef/ort is or the allout variety.

No bombs have dropped on our factories, 
but German industry has been bombed with 

-mounting strength and frequency. Our people 
- are safe, well fed and reasonably contcnt. 
. Great areas of German cities have been re-
■ duccd to rubble, with a tremendous loss of 
. life.

Most of our busliic.<u> Is making Its biggest 
„ profit In years In spUe ot sleep taxes. In Oer-
■ many, the government-controlled Industry 
-■has been driven underground or dispensed to
home workshops. Millions of weary. de.spon- 
dent Germans, with the reluctant help of en
slaved foreign laborers, are producing Ger
man guns and munitions.

Allied planes have strafecl Nazi tropp.s and 
communications as well as Nazi Industry 

• without opposition. Such first quality Ger
man troops as remain In the west are backed 
by a force of almost untrained youngsters and 
old men who are really tho lost scrapings of 
the man-power barrel.

And yet these German troops, supported by 
V-bombs and the remnants of the Luftwaffe, 
were able to attack with a strength that bent 

..the American lines back over territory that 
we had won yard by yard and street by street 

'.In the bitter weeks just post.
*; . Our troops have been short of .several 
-sentlals, particularly ammunition, trucks and 
fires. And these shortages have been blamed 
on waK workers who leave essential- Jobs to 

,«eek .secure peacetime employment. But that 
Is only part of the story.

Over-optlmtem did not originate on the 
production line. It drifted down from above 
— from some military leaders, from the poli
tical campaign's emphasis on postwar pro
blems and promises, from Industrial execu
tives' preoccupation with reconversion.

Perhaps the current German move will 
now forcc us to face hard reality again. And 
perhaps this same show of strength may help 

. to convtncc Mr. Churchill and Mr. Stalin that 
:th6tr politely suspicious start toward carving 
up Europe Is a little premature, and help 
them to remember that the defeat of Ger
many's armies, still alive an^ stlil dangerous, 
remains our prime task.

What world politics needs today- Is a halt 
- and a breathing spell, on the chance that bet

ter faith and better reason may prevail. If 
the re-emphaslzed necessity of Germany’s 
.defeat provides that breathing spell, then 
Marshal vou Rundstedt can almost be snld 
to have done the allies a service.

VVlltll llcll low; 
cording lo offlclnl commiinlqup.s. London aiiil.Wi 
liiglon concludcd iliiil dcr fuehrer had wuslcd ... 
last reserves nnd could not hold out. much longci. 
Tlie failure of Uic Riuslnns to ntlack >n Poland, al- 
multnncously with our western pciietratloji, also uii- 
set the Churchlll-Roosevelt-Mnrshall sctiedule.

QUERY—Armchair strategists In Washington, em
bracing inrnibcTs of coiicrc.-.̂  nnd Hip cnblnel, me 
clrcply ilMiiriii'd l>y Ilic .siiri>rl.>p iiuiurr ol the prc.M'iit 
Cierman ll̂.̂ JllllI mi our iiriniM In Belgium and Fr.-iiii e. 
It 1a iirotHiliir Miir»liiill anil lili nliln may be summon- 
e<l bclore cnnitniiifr.i for (iiiMtloiiltiK,

No one doubi* Uie bravery and resourcefulness of 
the iillleil soldiers, for th<-y liuve proved that they cnn 
inatcli thp rnc'iny'k best nnd finest trained troops. 
Uul It hiif bei'M K''iii;rnll>' iidniltlvil thnt our KUprrlorlly 
on ul! fronts rcaiA largely on our supremacy In mater
iel, fiitiiplle.i and trna'portatlun (iicllltle.s.

So, question No. 1 will be; Why did our men not have 
ufflclent fire (idwct nnd

and his apologists of the
propaganda front' do noi 

fully explain but. far from discard- 
[lib an expounder of the hue. 

they nre now measuring him for tlig 
heroic ImblllmenW of such service
able stooges DlS Fred E. Beale nnd 
the Scottsbcro boys.

Gallinore's sponsor Is the E3eclron- 
Ic Corporation Of America whl^ 
employs 390 workers In the manu
facture of war equipment (or tho 
government, much of A secret, and 
appears to have grown and prosper
ed greatly tinder government pat
ronage since the European conflict 
ceased to be a war of British arid 
Prench Impertalljm and became i 
war for the sun'iral of Democracy.'

Democracy. It should be under- 
st4xid, has tKcome the currcnt eu
phemism for communism among the 
covert propagandists of the far left 
who never nttnck communism but 
constantly do attack fascism. And 
fascism. It should be further 
dcrstood. Is a roomy term which In
cludes uU opposition to

He, too, tt seemed, had ^  a vic
tim of-such « mental dlsturbanM 
but. fortunately, had be«o made weU 
and, with a dramatic mlsquotauoa 
from Shakespeare, bared hU breut 
to the sUng and amwa which he
knew to be in type at that botu
awaiting publication nest day. His 
aide of the case would be made 
available as an antidote to the lasc- ' 
ist poison through the publlshwg , 
facUlUes of Marshall Field, slmul- 
taneously with the' expos*.

In this connection tt should be re
called that through the same fa
culties of Marshall PJeld. Qallmore 
had been saluted cordially wltb an , 
announcement of his engagement by 
Eleouonlc, WJZ and the b

pcned to c 
•To niov 

Oemiiitu c

K ITC H E N  SUPPLY LINE
It's a lot'of trouble to bundle up old news

papers and save old rags. It's bothersome to 
have to remember to pour waste kitchen fats 
Into a container.

It’s also a lot of trouble to fight a war. But 
Japs and Germans fnust be shot, and to do! 
that Job our fighting men ore going to need' 
more and more supplies. A lot of supply lines 
begin right at ho.^e In the kitchen. And most 
of the things tharhousewlves have been sal
vaging are needed now ss much as ever, some 
of them more so.
, Sometlmes.lt Is difficult to remember that 
a little bit more war>requlred waste from 
every American kitchen will get more sup
plies to the fronts faster, save llvei, and end 
the war a little sooner. But It's true. So keep 
■am rolling...................

’ ; JUST CHILDISH 
' - Smoking, savs the head psychiatrist at New 
York’s Bellevue hospital. Is in the same class 

,M  thumb-sucking, and a baby's pacifier will 
r.ftceompllsh the same purpose as a cigaret. 
'•'We'hesitate to predict what effect this 
.shocking revelation will have on^Amerlcon 

. life; But It seems logical that once the clgaret 
'Shortage eases up. the Juvenile smoker will 
i loel tree to come out from behind the born 
■; and Joln.the rest of the family In their Infan- 
«:tllft,finjoyment-ol.the weed. .............

venty mile* In a few dny«7 
ortniil Query will be, What liiip- 
nne rt-coiiniU:
ny soldlem niiil weapotu lu the 
the front,■■ snlil a coiiBre.ssloiial 
t conflict, •'meniis a far greater 

operation than ĥlftlnK several hundred Bartium nnd 
Bnlley circuses trcini one city to another.

'They could not have done It all Ui ihr iil«htt1mr. 
LVen If they had. '

derstand II. a
il In (layllifht houra. f Jus 

0 find 0 0 Ihst II V

CABINET—Henry A. Wftlliii,e lius told his friends 
nnd ClilciiKo convention backers thnt Pre.'lricnl Roo.se- 
vrlt has offered him pny cnbhiet po.sl he prefers but 
state, war and navy.

The propa'nl, nccordlng to the vlce-prc-'ldent. 
tendered during the cniiipnlgii. FUR explained that he 
Intended to sUiUe up hU official family from top to 
bottom uficr hL̂  InnuRurntlon. lie knew then of 
Cordell Hull's pra-ipccUve rcilremcnt, bui lor campaign 
purposes the Tenneuenn’s jilaiis were wlllihelil nntU 
afler election. lUw.sevelt had slnted Edward n, Stet- 
Unlu.1 for secretory of atate.

Nt»vy Secretary Jnmes ForresUil, the commniidcr 
In clilef said. Das won a permanent spot. When and 
If Henry L. Stlin.̂ on steps out a.\ recretary ol war, hb 
ns.ilgnineni will probably fall lo Under-Sccretnry Ro
bert Patterson.

Wnllaoe has not yet made up lili mind, but has 
cast his eyes longingly on the commerce dcpaitment. 
He belleve.i thnt tho problems of trade will be of the 
utmost Importance In the postwar era, and he would 
like to experiment In that field. Moreover. It might 
give him iier.sannl happlne&.'s lo supplant Jc.ve H, Jonca, 
with whom he hns had so many fluarrels over foreign 
economic questions. ' '

It Is doubtful whoUter Uie llnanclcr Irom 'rexas 
will be removed from'the Washington scene. He can 
find more thim enough to do as head of RFC and lt» 
allied corporations.

V I E W S  O F 'O T H E R S
TRAIN WHIBTtES

There Is something about a train whktle. It Is one 
of the links Ihnt bind a great, sprawling nation to
gether. It K puzzling In these days of graplis, polls, 
and things laid end to end that reaeh (o mnny imes 
around the earth that no stathtlclan has figured out 
how many tmlî  whistles a day there are on our ap
proximately 331,000 miles of railroad tracks.

Men and women now dwelling tn teeming cities, 
whose cars and attuned to the rtimbllng roar of city 
traffic, jangling telephones and the -Impatient blare 
of electrically nioUvated car horns, remember Uie 
train whistles when Uiey lived In a more peaceful 
environment. It may have been on the brond. black- 
aolt reaches of the Midwest whfii the filer tore across 
Ihe liirmlonds toward Uie distant metropolis. Many a 
farm lad has halted the team when turning over the 
brown slices of enrth, or when riding the ha; rake, to 
watch the approach of the.train and wave to the engi
neer, It maytiave been on the short-gross lonely prai
ries, or,In the sandy-soiled, plney regions of the 
South.

Again,'U may have been In toe mounUlns and val
leys of the Northeast, end the whistle echoed back 
and forth among the hlUs as the train puffed Its way 
up stccD g^dcs following Uie river vaUey os It wound 
111, and out among the wooded heights. On rainy days 
Jtnd at night the long lonesome, dmwn-out whooo- 
whooo-whooo-whooo seemed lo linger over fields and 
uplands. On the branch Unes farmers and vUlagew 
Icnew when Local 67 arrlver at the Johnson̂  cross
ing. They would look at thefr watclics. “She's late, but 
she can make It up on the level stretch going Into 
Centerville." . _

In the last centur}' no one knows how many farm 
lads have lain In their beds and Ustened to the whis
tle as the Ught«S train rushed'through the black nIghU 
And as the; UsUoed they dreamed youthl dream of 
high adventure. And always thA dream Included the 
nenre-tlnsUns anticipation that some day they 
would be on that train—riding to a'future of accom- 
ptlshmeDti tn the world of human affairs. —New York

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ” B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON-U . 

tectly cicnr that the 
ihclr new offensive »rll 
plete tactical surprlie. 
In the war dcpnrtj 
together the st" 
frngmentnry e> 
deiiee to tlnrt o 
liv.
There li

C01Ul(l<
.ulntlon

u still Incomplete reporls, It 
-i the lallure wâ  not that of

........ittl«nncc. AerUl observers re-
[xirieU consldrruble octlvlty behind 
the Oerninn lines nt the point Irom 
which the ofleiulve ■ was later

died. •—-v-
Mllltary IiitelllKeiice Interprelcd 

this, however, as liidleatliiR th ' 
tensive trnlnlng of division.-! ot 
grenadiers, the second string 
alons acrnped togclber from the 

of Oermany’s manpower barrel 
Instead, the activity reported by the 
aerial scouta represented the r 
Ing-of craclt-forces-the-nRTls 
held In reserve. Including amored
anzer divisions.

Tlie fact Is. and it underlies the 
faulty Intcrprctntlon ot the aerial 
reports, that mllltAry Intelligence 
has consistently since the fnU of 

ce underrated tlie German 
strength). The number of trained 
and equipped troops Uiat cscapcd 
the allied trap appe.irs t« have been 
considerably greater than any 03 
estimate.

While undoubtedly much ot the 
preparation lor the offtnslvc look 
place under cover of darkness, eUll 
there was an Intensification 
movement reported by reconnals- 

I photographs. But American 
landers simply could not 

ceive of an attack In thnt sectoi.
at wns why Uils woasthe most 

thinly protectctd tsirt of the entire 
German li}teUlgence knew 

or less precisely how tliln the 
protection was. Tlie Ochnaiis left 
behind in liberated Belgium hun
dreds of agents, some ot tliem In the 
unlform'of loyal Belgian troops.

The terrain over which the Oer- 
..lans uoved b  rugged and moun-> 
talnous. It Is the ver7 last place 
In which an atirmpt at a break- 
threugh had ^ i ^  expected. .

Studying every scrap of bifonna- 
tion that comes from the battle- 
front, military leaders here are not 
overly, disturbed. They , point out

Renetloii lo the uticxpectcd Ger
man move is colored by n somewhat 
chlldlEli coiicrpL of ulmi wur ti 
about; a concept to which milltar>’ 
men thfinselvcs liitvc contributed, 
I'eople litlk and write ns though war 
were a game. The analogy ol the 
footbnll ticlcl is used. We Kct push
ed back 10 yards or ;!0 yards.

For more reasons thnn one. the 
anafogy b faL̂ e. The bu.'lo objective 

not to Kiihi territory. U is to de
stroy the eneinys striking power, 

' " it cnn be done us well In one 
In nnotlior.
.ttltiide of iiillltnry men here 

Is based on the belief that the Oer- 
atlnok can be stopped before 
too fnr. Because of the dlffl- 
r̂rnln. they nrc not so confl- 

if plndiliig It off, but they are 
hopeful the'thrust cun bo checked 
and the line lii-ld at a reasonable 

. . \. 

for tlie air forcm, they have 
delighted to welcome the luft- 

waffc back Into the ab-. For months 
remnants of the once powerful 

Geminn air nrmada has been hiding 
underground hangers and caves, 

le new offensive was the signal 
throw In the hidden reserves, or 

•pnrfof them at
Top-heavy ratios In favor of the 

AAF have been reported out of the 
air battles. II Is believed, loo. that 
In mnny Instances fnst .pursuit 

s were able to follow the naels 
and discover their secret hide

outs.
Political as well os military con- 

..derations went Into the Umlng of 
the German offensive. Th« htipe 

*1 set Uie allies to quarrelling 
the conduct of the war. It is 

the moment when we must stand 
most firmly back of our men who 
fighting this flcr'ce battle.

A.MONG UH 6AL8 
Dear Pot Shots:

This COULD make u "Hean 
day," but there's so much honesty 
In It. that f thUik It deserves addi
tional comment.

A woman remarked lo a friend, 
"Here I go, getting Christmas eyes 
again." Her friend countered, "Come 
again."

"I meon . . .  they’re all green 
with Jealousy and red-rtmmed with 
tears. Damn her. alie always ‘goes 
mi' one better' on everj-thlng she 
gels lor Ciirisunas,"

—Ilemetown Hannah

HO UUai DEPT.
"Jury Camparex Chaplin and 

Inrant."-Hea<illne.
Injustice U> UiB Infant.

COT ANV SKATES?
The {led Cross camp and hospital 

council asks us to tell you constit
uents you responded nicely to Its 
call for phonographs for the servlce- 

A niftnber of phonographs 
I In as result of that, although

The BIBLE
Ilere-b the.key verte lo th« 

Bible reading passage for today 
selected from the American re
vised venloD by the B«r. II. G. 
MeCallUter.

Dec, 28: Mt. 11— Key text: 
"Come unto, me, nil ye that 
labor and are heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest. Take my 
foke upon you and learn of 
me; for I am meek and lowly 
in heart: and yc shall find 
rest for your souls. For my 
yoke is easy, and my burden 
Ifght."

HISTORY OF TWIN. FALLS
AS GLEANED FVb»J THE FILES OF TBE'TI&OS-NEWS

< JAP  STRATEGY
,,^K;‘flli«..enenjy,was forced to make the.Mln- 
l,/)do»vlanillng«' due:.to the terrific pressure
--- - i.'by-tour.,victorious forces'on-Leyte Is-

Vr :was Just squeezed out of 
•;0en;ito8aharu Homma.'

• J.Japs,-̂ by a stem threat 
tn. General MseArthur’s

BLESSmq IN DwauisB 
When the Amcri^ Legion post at Hood River; 

Ore., itrOck the names of Japanese off Ju lionor roU 
of service men from tlut community scarcely anyone 
with a eompKhenslve idea of wbat America stands 
for. could have hailed it as a helpful act, but we arfll 
now beginning to believe such was the case. It comes | 
tmder the tama headinc as tbs andent tnilsm In our 
school histories of long aco that "bad kings are helpful 
If onljf they,a» bad enough." • ■  r 

The thing was so extremely, bad'that It evoked yelps 
of protest from aU over the counur. Legion posts as

IS I’EARS AGO, DE& SS, 192} 
Mr. and Mrs. F, HT. Adams and 

children returned yuterdsy'from 
Burley where they spent Obrlstiiuu 

guests of Mr*. Adaias’.'mother, 
Mrs. Minnie"Schodde;

27 YEAB8 AGO, DE& SS. 1917

pard, fonnerljr of UUs city, was mar
ried ObrlstmM day to WUliam Stan
ley MorguiUtBler̂ .at the hone of 
her .brother-ln-Uw and alster. su- 
perlntendent and Mrs. O. a  .Btlller. 
Id Fruitland. The. camnony was

. .'Itie jrocen'of.TwlovPliUs meet 
t tomorrow ftftenoon:at Uie rooms of 
• ths T»r‘n ttOlr'commercial'dab »tj 
j S.p.'inrto detannlns tbs qosatloa' 
r -or .tiie oaiiylng of ,ffoodi.'WheD paid

,  ̂ ..........

br-Tom Kato.tU'^ Js>

ables,
Needed right i 

skates, shoe-type c 
Hockey etjulpmcnt.

There ought to bt ---- — --
able Ice skates around the Magic 
-Vslley cellars and atUcs. If you can't 
bring 'em to the Red Cross bslllwlck 
In the Twin PalU library basement, 
phone there and the counjU. .will 
arrange pick-up. - ^  >

ONE OOP TO ANOTHER 
Dear PoU:

I. wonder If that lady cashier tn 
the liquor store Is stUl mad because 
tha Republicans lost or Is that her

and the stenhhy elements of dlctu- 
lorthlp In American doiiiesllc af
fairs.

Having received word Ihruiigli Uie 
grapcvliM! wliici) now operates in 
radio and lii llie ncwepapcr nnd 
communlcatluti business, that lio 
was about lo be cxpw>ed as a con- 
vlcMd thlPt an Imposter, Oallmore, 
or Margolls, hurried lo the olllce 
of the blue network to amplify the 
routine pcr.ioiial pedigree which he 
had given himself W 
hired. He hud forgotten to mvutlon 
that he had a police record and 
wished to correct that overnight now 
and It was abvlously Impossible for 
him ti

tlecply religious Individual, 
Imvlng, In fact, been educal«d for o 
religious career. This latter Inform
ation amended hts orlslnal dosilci 
on hlnu.elf In which he had snld 
that lie had ceased to pracUce lils 
religion.

Tho next night, speaking foi 
E3cctrotUi;.over station WJZ undei 
auspices of the blue network. Onll- 
mor's lecture on the fallacies and 
errors of British policy In opposing 
commuiilim. In countries Ilbeiated 
by Urltlsh and American fighters, 
drifted InWtho trade Jargon of the 
psychiatric fakers. He depleted Bri
tain as n victim of neurosis of whleh 
It was to be hoped she would be 
cured to such effsct that her policy 
would conform to his preaching and 
then broke Into his personal story.

_____ truthfully, Mr. Field's left-
wing propagandist concealed aU the 
facts soon to,bo revealed nnd pre
sented a fraudulent picture of the 
faker. Not only that, but Mr. Field's 
writer declared that when he and 
Oallmore worked togetlicr on the 
brondcasl desk of the New York 
News, preparljig material for an 
hourly summary, "Oallmore did ills 
best to satMtage the News editorial 
I)ollcles." between times. This policy 
■ lid been resounding pro-American 
lid anU-fourtll-term.
When confronted with this exul

tant boast of saboUge by a man 
hired to prepare legmmnle news lor 
the American public, Oallmore de
nied It.

The plain facts of Oallmore's case 
are that he was a glib and precoci
ous study-boy with an unconquered 
aversion to physical toll who pre
ferred to lecture, admonbh and In
fluence those who do work and that 
he was a Uilcf wlUiout Uie excuse . 
of poverty. Ignorance or squalid 
background. Ho hod enjoyed many 
advantages, was receiving » deccnt 
salary and stole automobiles simply 
because he wos a thief. Then, hav- ' 
Ing been caught and Indicted fori 
grand larceny In the first degree, 
serious crime, he appealed to psy- 
chlfttrj- for an excuse which would 
solten his punishment and. by.good 
pleading, got away with It oh the 
ground that he hat* been upset 
mentally by quarrels with his wile 
over their bills.

By this time he has thoroughly 
convinced himself ond some offi
cials of the blue network, that he 

.... not guilty of nny crime but, nt 
worst, guilty of nn Illness of which 
he hns been curcd by probation and 
p.'iychlatrlc trcntment.

Oallmore's antl-fnscism, like Uist 
of CharUe ChaplltCls ferocious but 
strictly conversaUonal and literary. 
When he wns asked by his lecture 
bureau to giie.« how long the war 
■ould lust, he snld timt wasn't Im

portant. uhhoush, of course, the 
•lul the

sncrlllce In blood and suflerlng by 
tlio.10 more Intimately cngoged,

•Whnt Li Importatit," he said. "Is 
It We decidedly defeat our enc- 

nilc.-!, no matter how long It takes.
‘ iiltM wc wipe out every ve.nige of 
i.-.cl.sm mid nuxlsm, our cnemels on 
ic battlefield today will be under

ground tomorrow, striking at the 
foundaUon of our freedoms. Thli is 

lime to give that old and over- 
-d bogeyman, the red menace, a 
t 111 the arm. HlUer used that 

line while he was gobbling up Eu-

It will be noticed that when h (^  
speok.1 of defeating* the enemy and ' 
wiping out fascism he uses the pro- 

"we" Ul the strictly oratorical 
, like Chaplin, and that he 
s communism, or the red men- 

harmlesa or non-exlatent.

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FRQM N EW  YORK

•>7hUeker rhO ^BcpabUeu) 

NUMBEBS
Dear PoU:

Everybody bos to have s lltUs fun 
on New Year’s ev̂ -and telephones 
HneUmes turn the trick.
Tike vsy back In 1939-wbsn Jim 

Pumphrcy wu up all night answer
ing .,hU telephone, and bearing 
someone on the other end yell “Hap. 

New year." BlJ teleiflione Is

Guess t

8II0PFIN0— The record-bresk- 
ing Christmas buying was so great 
that customers In many cities will 
find only bare shelves long after the 

January sales 'pe
riod, according ' 
national trade u. 
soclatlons In New 
York- 

The rush ot hol
iday shoppers and 
new army de
mands because of 
currcnt battle 
losses,, will creste 
shortages In many 
lines, especially 
woolen, rayon and 
certain co' '

AfWrtUsi

goat eveiT year. But msybe--
Sunday night it will be different 
geems as though the Twin PaUs 
book doesn’t bave any' Ulephone 
listed under 19iS>ar else the fine 
print got my eyee.

But It can be divided up. Tlterê s 
1M8-J, under tbe ntme of.C, D. 
Bradley down >t SSO BUtb avenue 
eut; then there's 19i5-W. the Oer- 

,rlU L. Peters-home at-330 6Uth 
I avenufl east; or again. tbere'S 194S-M 
at the HeniT. Smith place at <ia 
Fifth avenue east.,' ' i  '

u-loolts Uke-Teald«nls;of-three 
homes, aU within a. block .of each 
othff, had better hare parties that: 
night anyway-^ plui ft* tele-

, -4-U-40'.

JOYOUS MAXXNE8
DearPots:'.';-.".-'";.-'.,'-.;.::' . ,

From the Dally SUteaman, Dee. 
a  iafonnatloa columa page four: 

■*nie marine corpe.-la under a 
major-seneial.eommanaant who-re- 
eclvee:orders,lroa the secrttax7  of

^??Swm?«d>.wM»tfer mide 
those-inartaee sueh;.* hsppjri*o-i 
lucky buoch'el lelloml

texUles.
But the over-all situation, though 

tight, wlU not be so 'bad as pessi
mists predict,,and there Is no Indl- 
coUon that wearing apparel •will bo 
rationed. ' •

As the week ends, sales In the 
Manhattan metropolitan

, EATON—BuL -wbUe .......
smiled at the growing hoard of 
wofltf, they, cast, anxious eyes at 
their rapidly Tanlsbing reserves, 
reallxlnit that gaps In many, slses, 
colors, stjles.snd articles i»lU yawn 
untU Baster-and, In some cases, 
thereafter.
. . Profess] onal buyers for stores fore
cast scarcities In radio tubes, pop
ular -brands of ntion and blades, 
rayon hosiery, shoes, woolen- suits, 
tropical worsteds, xneni shirts saQ 
eepeeuay nen'i overeoaU. - :

, .Manufaetureti '̂admlt'lhat’ rayen 
suppUeS through March wiu be the 
tichest thSt:theJndustry:hu em  
' known and. of cou^, wfll affeetw- 
. taller*. ’ already ',')>Mtby.sht̂ rtegm

^ •j^ p r ^ S a U b n V  the^w and 
.jt'lntensltyTiTe stejved up eon- 
traeto for: deUrery .'of- parachute 
olQth and truek tire fabrics.'

WOOl^A wool dearth for dvU- 
lasa may-epmpel.mA style-stan- 

I dsrdlsatton̂ 'women î-.wear.iLasI 
yeac  ̂'fashlcns were /pushed v With 

I tbTkabwlate Uut they:iwould bê

____iUaj7 bm
/aU'badt''■-'v 
.^WFB 'bas-:from'Uu. production 
of: wonted yaw  aad;<Um t^to

oweoats,

a tlp-off that our generals expect 
that a lot of men will slUl be .lo 
uî lform In the winter of 1H5-48.

As a result "wise ones" la the 
New York trade Ull friends thst, 
since manufacture of civilian gsr- 
ments will be held up for at least 
four, months..and, therefore, output - 
wlU not reach stores by next foil, 
they had better buy topcoats new 
while they can get them.

They say the supply ot men's suits . 
In tho spring wilt be only half that'A 
of 19H. ^  - ”

CHILDREN—However, the tex
tile shortage tn geceral-should not 
be so great as many smsll shop 
owners now fear. For the most part, . 
Items should remain as they were lo 
1943.

The new scheme ot production on 
rate orders wtu channel the msk- . 
Ing of cotton dresses, sheets, pillow -

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

Our military leaders certainly 
arw‘t too optl^Uo about the war 
ending ioon because they^ still 
grlndini out fUen and gunnen et - 

these different 
sebooU at Mlnter

I should see t h ^

fsnss.'in's-
vltba runw^- 
TTils field li'onlr '

,;ia miles fimBa- 
(kersueld,. u  the 
' .eadetl..files. Hts '. 
crow, ddeat fly

.washed'lUm'.out.tn'fmmd school' 
Mtat«-fletd: iŝ suiTouBded. by 
wells. lt%imbelleTable (he amount of 
bU there U ln>tbe thn iiS^^“ - 
d̂ldht beliere :U-nr£f untuT^-r 
pber stuck- his heul of bit lwlsl£d' -. 
K ^ d  his hair combed like
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Ga Crowd Attends 
.A.O. Holiday Dance

Many college girls and serv
icemen, h| 
vacations, 
large grou] 
guesta att) 
Chriatmaa 
O .A.O. club , 
ing in the Rai 
Bright red'and

holiday 
'ere among the 
of members and 

[ding the annual 
Riven by the 
Inesday even- 

Rondevoo. 
:n stream

ers were looped from the bal
cony to the chisters Ipf c 

.greens fo r m in g  a ^border 
around the ballroom. \ 

Mistletoe II nd ChriiLtmaa 
trees completed the Yulvtldc 
dccoratiuns, adding a feHlive 
spirit to the evening. \ 

Approxlmiktely 150 coup’.cii drkw- 
cd In lormal otUro attended tb« 
bull- Eftcn member of the club iri- 
vlted a KUest couple which mndc th« 
event oiic of the bê t nitended ot thd 
yenr. This Ij the only dance pro-' 
«entcd by the O.A.O. BTOup to which 
miest couples us Invited by e 
nieinber. Music wds furiilshcd 
Wiiync SKccm and his orchestra.

All arranKvmeiiU for Ihv Aflnlr 
were under ilie Otrectlon of Mr. and 
Mrti. E. E- Oatmnder, who were aa- 
Klstcd by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bailey,

■ Air. and Mrs. J. Paul Thoman, Mr. 
iand Mn. R. P. Party and Mr. and 
Mn. i. H. BUindlord.

A cockun party was given before 
Che dance for members of the cotn- 
mlttee; Hosta were Mr. and Mr*. 
Ostrander.

Cobb IncJudfd Comdr. and Mrs.
» Charles B. Bcymer, Mr, and Mrs.
^  F. H. HoKUp. Mr. and Mm. J. 8. 

Seavcr, jc.. Mr. aim Mrs, Ham 
cock. Mr, iiiid Mrs, E. W, McRob- 
erts, Mr. and Mrs. R, 8- Tofflemlre. 
Mr. nnri Mrs. M. O. McVey. Mr. and 
Mrs, A, L,' Norton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles J. Browning. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Haney, Emmeit Hood, and Mrs. 
Mar.)orle Raiidull.

An early monilng breakfast âs. 
arranged for the lame group after 
the dance at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elcock.

,, Filer dub Holds 
Christmas Party

FILER. Dec. J8-TJie Syrlnja club 
gave a Christmas party 'niesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ev- 
tieiv Bonnlch.'icii with 72 members 
end twdglicsu altendlng.

Mrs. C. O. Thomas read "Tlie 
Christmas Bible Si^D"' and the 
group sung "Silent Niglit."

A con\cM t.Bs cowluctt’cl by Mrs. 
Eniesi Tliecncr wiui tiic priu go- 
Ing to Mn>. Ocorgv R. Johnson,

Siuiu Claus appeared to dutrlbute 
glfU.

K report 'Nas s\'itn that boxes 
had been made to send to Sun Val
ley. The group voted to eonttnuc lU 
“county coiulns exchange." £lec* 
Uon 0/ offleera followed.-

Mrs. O. a. Thomat ww elected 
president: Mn, Elmer Peters, vlce- 

A  pruldent; Mrs. Cverdtt Park, tecre- 
f  tary-treasurcr; Mri P. J. EUen- 
/  hower, reporter, and Mrs. W. E. 61cf- 
K lord and &Ire. Everett Park vete 
®. chosen to change the by-laws.

- . ¥ * .  ¥

^ Camas Club Meets 
For Holiday Party

FAIRFIELD. Dec. 28-Camas club 
members held their monthly meet- 
' [ at the home of Mra. T. Woker- 
. n with 17 member* present, Mn. 
O. H. Leek, president, presiding. 

..-.Roll.-call - was. answered 
“Ohrlstmas Memorlei." end

Engagement Told

. __________ has been made
eX the eogageiaent o( Marie Oltibs 
t«t Flight orricer Conrad E. Stef- 
ten. »en ot Mr.'and ih%. Cennd 
B;\Bterren, Tremontan. Utah. Qe 
is Klallened tn Norfolk. Va. New 
emiifoyed by the local eiuployn)en( 
office......................

Charles Waterbi»y,' Mns 'TTOlt* 
Chrlstniu" and "Bllenf NlghU" 
L«ter In the evening OtmsUiias '

. ols were sung by the members.
The hostess, aaslsted by Mrs. Don

ald Vaught and Mrs. Oeorge.Per- 
Uns. Jr.. served refreshmenta.

will meet at the home of Mn. 6ter>^  wui meet ai me r 
^  Jlng Moas Jan. 3.

Marian .Martin 

: Pattern

Coming Nuptial 
Announced Here 
By Marie Gibbs

The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Mane aibba has been 
announceO by her parents, Mr. and 
‘Mr*. F. E. Qlbba, Garland. Uwh. She 
wli: marry flight officer Conrad D. 
Steffen, son of Mr, and Mm. Conrad 
fl. SU-ffen, Tremonion, Uwli,

Ml&s Olbbs attended Bear River 
high ccJiool near Tremonton, 
ow employed by the U. 8- ci 
lent office in T»ln Palis.
Steffen also attended Dear River 

high school and completed One year 
at tiic University of Utah, Salt Lake 
City before entering the scrvlce May 
10. 1942. He hM been fcWtluncd 
bases In Texas and Virginia and 
ow at Norfolk awaiting an ov 
;as assignment.
No definite plans have been made 

as to the date ot the wedding.

Holiday Program 

Offered by Lodge
P II^ , I3ec, J8-;A Christmas pro- 

_ -am prfĉ enied by children of Flier 
Rebekah lodge members was given 
Tuesday evening In the Odd Fellows 
hall under the direction of Mrs. 
Otto Hllflkcr and Mrs. Howard Un- 
cuier.

The program Included a Christmas 
prayer, Sue Lancaster; piano solo, 
Judy Brown; recitation, “Leave It 
To the OlrU." Robert Bla.u; and 
a vocal duet. “Away In a Manger." 
Barbara and Betty Kurtz.

Two vocal number* by a quin. 
!tte of girls from the Elmwood 

school were dlrecied by Miss Betli 
Hcndrick; piano 5olo, Ann Reed; 
solos. "Pop Goes the Weasel." and 
■single Bells.” Velda May Barger. 

Tap dance, Bherry Moser; reading, 
My8eM."..PhyUl4 Lux; piano 
—  of the East," Haroldlna 

uainiine; recltallon, "Tommj-* 
Chrlstaias Trouble." Gary Hllllker.

Tap danc*. Lynn Moser; solo, 
"Away In a Manger," Patty Kaln- 
line: reading, “Nellie's Ohristinai 
Present," Delvln Gardner; reading, 
•'Old Bt. Nitk," Judy. Blakely, and t 
itadlng by VemSee Wyait.

More than too people attended 
the Christmas party at which Santo 
Clauj onlved with treats.

*  *  *  

Members of Moose 
Sponsor Holiday Ball
The local Moose lodge and Wom

en of the Moote wlU attend » holi
day dance .Saturday erenlns In the 
Moose hall, «uch wlU be decorated 
with a ChrlslmM tree, and other

MuSfe wm £?furnlahed by____
hen of.,the Jerome Moos» orchestra 
and Twin Palls members will spon
sor.the sale of refreshments during 
Uis’erenlng. The public U Invited 

m  ohane of Use erent are Charles 
Lambert, WUbur Short and P. M. 
HIsker, ^ In  F»Us. -

Local Pair Weds' 
At Evening Rites

Simplicity marked the wedding 
ceremony of Mrs. Daisy Van Ant
werp. Twin Falls, and L. O. Blgger- 
staff. Twin Pall*, performed Tues
day evening by the Rev. L. S. OUvfr 
of the Nazarene church at the home 
of'Mrs. Antwerp, 344 Fifth avenue 
north.

Several Intimate friends of the 
couple attended the twilight cere
mony. The bride was dressed I 
blue pln-strlpe suit with- white 
cessorles.

Attending the couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Smlth-

Pollowlng (he ceremony. Mr 
Uts. BlggenUff and theU' gue.ils 
were givin a dinner at the Park 
hotel where a large cake was cut 
by the brlrte. Guests were Dr. nnrt 
Mrs. Wendell Grant, the Rev. and 
Mrs, Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. Smith,

Wednesday evening open house 
was held at Uie home o> Mrs. Big* 
gentall and aliendcd by more than 
3b friends from the Nazarene 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Blggerstaff w 
make their home al 344 Fifth bv 
jiue north. They plnn to mnke 
trip to Long Beach. Calif,

*  *  *  

A n n iv e r s a r y  F ete d  

F o r  H a g e r m a n  P a ir
HAOERMAN. Dec. 38-Mr. and 

Mrs. William Drake celebrated Uielr 
golden wedding anniversary by hold-

at Victor end made their home In 
Teton basin until moving to Hager* 
ian valley In January, lOlS.
They are the parents of nine chll-- 

dren. Mrs. CecH OUpore. Boise; 
WlIIIs Drake. Deeth, Nev.;. Mra. 
Jame.i DUrfce and Clifford Drake, 
Vancouver. Wn.ih.; Qai Drake, 
Gooding: Orville Drake, Hiigennnn, 
and Mrs. Thomas Ulllcan. Ranloul. 
111. Tfto children, Mrs. Lizzie Dur- 
fee anrt Richard died after the 
family moved to Hagermnn,

A dinner was givi-n ut Uie dining 
haH ot Ihe Rtorsanlitrt L, D. S. 
church Sunday In tlielr honor. 
There were M guests prê enl. The 
table cenierpilece wos a fnur-llered 
wedding cake topi>ed wlih n hride 
anti btSdeifTOosn. Many situ 
presented the couple.

,  9382

dawuuuui, Livv, M  — me. jx-
Blon «uxnur]r bild le« chrlstmu 
party at tha hon>« of Mr. «nd Mn. 
Ward Kartoer. -A abort business 
meetlac was held after which » 
gift auhangs was baU. They de- 
cSded 'to hate •  JOot meeUng In 
JanutfT with the Legion «t which

gltm tence. but lutetd would do
nate .(he Itall tor A 'Tputb etnter

CARE OF  YOUR

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO TATni

Beca\ue ot the vnr luuailon we 
hiive'more children than ever earn
ing money. It 1» good for children 
to really '̂ 'ork and earn money. U 
gives them a maturity ot outlook, 
a »twit ot values, a JecllnR ot power 
that can be very valuable to their 
srowth. But there Is, as ii.suni In 
this life, a difficulty that 
faced and overcome.

Matvi- cl these children ate earn
ing more than they ever had before, 
more than they really could earn 
under normal conditions. They do 
not know this. Tlie conditions 
normal to Uiem. Tliey know 
other sort, never having worked 

m money before. This allows them 
mistake the value of their labor 

and the value of the money they

No tlnilerslandinr of Valoet 
An extreme Instance of thls v 
boy of fifteen. He managed to 

gel his papers and go to work In n 
defense Job, Before many months 
had gone by, he was eaniing n 
skilled workers wages.̂ moro than 
his father could earn. He happened 
I have a skill that was needed. 
Unfortunately he had not t... 

undemanding of the values ln\-o!v- 
ed and the money went out as fast 
as he got It. Treats, odds and ends 
of clothcs, a collection i)f shoes, Iat« 
hours, unfortunate choice.of friends 
followed, Hls.father wanted him to 
save some money, his mother in
sisted he do M. and he la(f home 
complaining he had no peace there 
because his people wanud all his 
wages.

Labor Heads Could .Help 
That sort of thing Is troubling 

a home today, some as much
......I, some ft little, many

o)uly. }}ow can you teach a c! 
experience to behave like a c._.. 
maturity? I do not know. If that 
child has never retied on the love 
and care of his family, he Is not 
(otng to do so tn emergency, li he' 
ba« been In the habit of confiding, 
truiUng helping and cooperating, he 
vlU do so In the emergency. But 
Aieh as spend their money heed- 
Hsaly, harmtuUy, need dtreeWcn and 
authority lo hold them to a better 
— flurely there are people In the 
....onse plants, in the shope and 
factories who can Interest these 
beedleai ones tn »vlng, buytaj 
bonds for some future use.

Maybe the heads of Industry, of 
the linlons, could over some ** 
the xesponafbUlly for the welfw

RecentBridfe FUerBride

Married the day^fore Chriit- 
msi, Mrs. Boyde ^PreMnn li the 
former Donna CaV, daufhler of
Mr. and Mr*. Dale Csilr. Ilacrr- I 
man. The Informal ceretnonr w»« 
heW at the heme of her pi-r.nta. 
(Slafr ensnvlngl

*  *  f.

At a recent wedding h> Salt 
l.alie Ctty, Frances Elmyra Hard
ing became the brirte of Cecil Bun
nell Ballenger. >on af Mr. and 
Mm. II. H. BaHtn*»T. Twin Fall*. 
The hride l» the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mra. E. H. Harding, Flier. 
(I'hoto by Jaeoby->tBlf engraving)

Two Southern Idaho
Girls Become Brides

Two holiday brides of southern Idaho are Mrs. Boydo E, 
.Preston, formerly Donnn Cady, Hagerman, and Mra. Cecil 
'Bennett Ballenger, Filer, who was married in Salt Lake 
City, where she and her husband are attending theUnivoraity 
of Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston, who will moke their homo in Amer
ican Falls, were married at the home of the bride's parents 
Sunday nfterhoon. She in the dnughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale 
Cndy. Hagerman. The bridegroom l.s the soft of Mrs. M. 
Preston, Payetlo.

Job’s Daughters 
Pick New Queen 

At Glenns Ferty
QLENNS 7ERRV. Dec. 3ft-Job's 

Daughters of Bethel No, 33. Qlenns 
Ferry, Installed Doris Sleen Prater 

honored queen at the Masonic 
temple.

A dinner was given for the offi
cers and their myntery dacta before 
the Instahatlon and gift* were " 
cHanged.

The queeu wore a '̂htlo corsftge 
and received a |mlr of Jewelled 
rings from her officer*.

Orriceni hutiilled Included: Senior 
princcis. Margaret ClcnienU; jimlor 
princess. Nadlno Pearl; RuUU-, Qhar- 
loCle Mae PeU>r.ien: iiiiirshHl. Vel
ma Johnton; chaplain. Taullnc Mos- 
Rrovr; recnrrter. Mnrlnn ClmenU: 
Iri'Knurer, Ccllu Hall; musician, 
Ka'lileen Hnll.

Llbmrion. Julliiniie Bmltli; first 
.' Jne.'.'wrniier. Diirbam Workman; »ec- 

nnd mfSienRer, JoAimn Rosevear; 
third'.mcsscnuer. Jackie Watts: 
fourth nie.i.'f'nKor. June TliDmo"; 
flltli nifMcncpr, Rmf Miirlo WWl- 
nrv; senior cuslodlim, Oerry John
son; Junior cuHoillnn. Pntty Bal- 
hint: Inner Riiard, lluch Worxls; oili
er Kunrd, JeanctU" pearl; paae, Oej- 
la Jean Thom[xon.

ANSOVNrtS MEETINC!
.lEROME, Dec. 38-Jeromr Civlr 

clul) will nie'l Jan. 3, li was an
nounced today by the presldenl, 
Mrs. Ouy r amrReon,

DOUBLE nlNO CERE.MONY
BUhop Emerson Pugniire nfficlat 
I at the Presion-Cady doiible-rlng 

ceremony following the slnglnR ot 
"Always" by Miss Boise Bllllanl, 

• • • .\lr«. Clyde Dunn, 
, , .  the weddlnK march. 

The hiiuse was decorated with large 
bowl# ol white chrysiinthemums 
white candle.̂  with iho llKhted fire 
placc Hs a background.

The hrltle wore » rose-coloi ed 
with While acfcs.'orles and »

. .. .oily backmoi 
The inald of honor wus dnsaoc 

blue suit with ruse corsuxe, 
Itefreshraenti Served 

Following the ceremony refrr.'h- 
eni-s were served to the 30 

present. Tlie wcdiUni; cake 
with the miniature bride and bride
groom was cut by the bride.

Mrs. Preston Is a graduate of t 
Hiigennan hUh srliool and for 
year was employed In Salt Uke 
Cltj’. During the jmt year .'(he 
been workhiR lui bookkeeper al 
Cady garHge. Mr. Preston received 
his lichnollng In Payette and was 
releasc<l hi sepieniber from the 
merchant marines after jur̂ ’lng 
three years. He did convoy duly in 
both Atlantic nnd l>aclflc theaters.

Immediately following the wed
ding the couple left lor Boise lo 
spend a few days. Tliey will make 
their home In American Palls where 
he will be employed by the Idaho 
Power company.

*  *  *
WED IN PAnSC.NAGE 

PlUni, Dec- 28-Mr. and Mrs.
II. llardlng have announced t... 
marriage of their daughter. Prances 
Elmyra, to Cerll Bennett Ballenger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Balleo* 
ger. Twin Falls.

Tlic ceremony touk plnce TJntrs- 
day evening. Dee. 21. at the Salt 
'..ake CKy Baptbt parjonai 
lev. R. P. Douglass offlclB ._ 
Miss Dorothy Thompson. Salt

The bride wore a gold crepe after-
oon gown and an orchid corsage.
Mr. and Mrs. Banenger are at

tending the stale university at Salt 
Lake city. Utah,

Calendar
Ooveming board of the Y. W. C. 

A: will meet In the “Y” Tooma Bt 
*:30 p, m. I«da>-.

Stradley chapter ot the D. A. V.' 
and auxiliary will hold a Joint meet
ing at 6 p. m.. Jan. 8. in the Legion 
hall. Tlie meeting, originally plan
ned for Jan. 1, has been postponed 
because ot the hoUAay.

Recital Offered' 

At Beamer Home
Plano studenta of Mrs. Janie.i 

BcnmiT, 317 Buchanan, presented a 
rccllnl at her home Saturday for 
parents ond friends. Favorite 
Chrhtmas music wnx the main ■ 
of the program leaiurlng < 
sung by Knron Crane. Sandra 
nnd Mary L^utham. accompanli 
Marilyn Dalsch. The home was 
ornted In Christmas fashion 
n llRhteil treo nnd other appropriate 
a|i|H>inimcnt.H.

Other pupils (akind port In the 
rechill Included Oene Klelrikopf, 
Jimmie Rlchnrd'on. Lloyd Bulsch, 
Bilhu Bnnnlntf. Rachel Olmetend. 
Mar>- Kunkel, Phyllla Payne. Elsie 
CnrLson, Kay Oordcn. Anita Turner, 
Maryctte Hotch, Elaine Bodenstab, 
Ida May Smith. Mar}' Latham. Mar- 
garcv Innmn nnd Eleanor Reichert.

Another recital hns been plnnne<l 
for the near future. Tills will be 
given by the other members o 
class.

Jaycees, Wives 

Observe Holiday
JEHOME, Dcc. 2 il Christ-

party of the'Jerome Jaycees and 
Juycettcs wiui attended by approxi
mately 110 persons here at Wood 
cafe banquet rooms- 

Tlie committee in charge of the 
program wa* headed by Joe Day. 
who was naahvtcd by Prank Tllm 
Man'ln Harp and Paul Smith,

An evening of games was-enjoyed, 
loUowed by dancing and cdnvena- 
tlon.

The Yuletlde theme was employed 
I the table and room trim decora

tions, Mra. 1». M. Ncher waa chalr- 
decoratlons commlllet.

New Queen

Honored qaeen for the Glenns 
Ferry belhrl of Job's Dauglilen 
U Mlis Doris Eileen Prater. She 
wax Initslted at a meeting In the 
M««,nlo ttnple reeenny. tStalf 
engravtnf)

# ¥ *

D a n c e  A id s  Cen ter

Nuptials Unite 

[- —BWtfaa Tice aiid~  

Fred A. Garlson'i
MlM Bertb* nee. Twin PtUt. uA' 

Tred A.- culson, Mumugb, wera! 
united ta marriage At S::o tti pL,’ 
Wedneaday, Dec. J7. In # itapl#.. 
ceremony at the home ol the brlâ  
with the Rev. H. Q. McCalUater.i 
MethodUt Bilnlsler. officiating. TWjr. 
were attended by Ur. nnd Mir. Rees* ,' 
M. Williams. PoUowing the cere*t’ 
mony, the part»,»ent to the fart 
hotel for a w^dlnj dinner.

The bride has been employ.. .. 
Twin Falls for a number of years, 
and has token an acUvo pM  iB 
SustnesA and 7it>{esalonal Vnnen'i 
club and church affairs, The bride-. 
groom Is a prominent farmer of.- 
the Muriaugh vicinity.

Proceeds from the dance were.*88.,* 
There win be another dance Satur* .- 
tlay lot the Youth center.

-of oold* quickly p_____
ponetro —Qrandiaa’sald-Um* ’ 
Button net Idea developed by 
modem adeaee lalo a eounte> ft 
irritant, vipaTislagsalire.Oatr re 
lit, double supph' 88e. Got ta

C. C. Ander»on't Fflod Mart wants to thank 
Its many loyal customers for their patronage, 
and to wUh all of you a very happy and 
protperoiu New Year.

Wt pltdfe lo JOB for 1M5 out me»t eart- 
ral sod eonalderale attentloo to y
food need, with Ihe verr best we can buy.

aboTo celling. We InvlU

S Y R U P County Fair— Pure cane with a  de- 

lighUul uorghunv flavor. 26 ot. jar-r-

Ripe Olives 

Syrup 

Shrimp

79c 

39c 

34c

OOLDEN WHEAT-
For hot coke* or IQ -  
muffins, so os. pks_. l o CSoy Mix 

Raisins 

Peanut Butter 39c

PRESERViBS Peach—  A  

11b. jar.....3 2 ^

MORTEN’S SUGAR CURE 

DOG FOOD—SASS' r .’T. 

JAM I
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E I G B Y  C E A C K S  B U R L E Y  W I N  S T R E A K

■Vc Oldc B[«in ScrtvctiPi 
that the Sporting Neva lin» iiimie 
II number of acli'ctlons of • Ujiscbiill 
Men” of the j-car anti IniiMimch 
(he jmrfK)' one I’ Muiiclhlni; of 
•'Old copy CHl" hr’.s I" do I
name, nllhoiiKh lit-, v
l» conflntd to the MiiKi'-' Vî rj-.

TliiH these iiifii deserve rcroRiil- 
lion cannot rnl'- the firinhhiiice ol 
•  challenge Urraii.se Ihcy lielivd

Hoiisteiii Wins 
Pin Tourney

Johnny Honatein won the 
Minor league's elimination 
tourtiament, siagcti nt 
Bowlntirome-by tenpin impre.t- 
sarie Fred Stone, when ho tic- 
fcatcd AdkiHs. 519 lo 495.

Tha chftniploiuihlp consolation 
winner wa* Ellu Shswver, Eden, 
R’ho »cn from Davis. J58 to <D5.

The first flight rro-*i> went to 
Ace Miller, wlio wnii from Cntron, 
4US lo 422. In the ronsolnllon ro.iind. 
Cllemi Roijty tl\t vitlor
after tflumphliiK over E Slrlcklnn. 
4R4 (0 399.

A 221 Ramp l>j n. Hriir> ww nne 
Itie f(»uirr,i 0/ thp imirnnnient.

nie mulch fi'MiIU (ollnw:

fi|.:.S'K OSTI(ANUI£K 

iirr&ervc the inô t Anicricaii oi all 
&i»H» imtt In tons>«i\»ence tlirreol 
tlieir elforta border on nn uct of pn- 

, trlollsni.
So here eocs, and t( the Diiclciit 

word puddlcr liiu niLucd anyone 
that deserves this cltjitlon he hopes 
that koiue reader will lell him 
It Ticonw- 

-.-.Thf No, I •B«>ebnn Mntt 
Vear" Is (ienr (»MraniIrr. tin 
fellow nho tnok over I. 
ball after ll hail lain c

i that 1.

iiiint I 

the fad
t .thttt was no tomvriillm' 

hU plajerj In the Maflr Vallej. 
he erraleci the rompelltloii h} 
ranlilnt the Jerome>Twln Kails
County Junior llaiieball _____

'which aUo-fostered much eoorf stIII 
amonr the boy> of Twin Fulls and 
neatti’T localUtn. 'n̂ rn. t«o, ht 
fareutlit In the Harlem fllobe Trn|. 
Irflloute of Davtd fame, who»c re. 
etipl* nlll flnaprr l.«Kioi> Junior 
athtellrs lor «everal scusntix.

The No. 2 -n«.-.eball Miii. ol 
Year" u, I’rlnclpal John D. Fliii 
th* F«11.s VilBh \clionV

JOHN D, FLATT

Flfltt followed up ills felntrrKiiicUon 
of.txueball Into thf Rchool the prcvU 
ous ycnr b}- uponwrhiE the flr.tC high 
Kjiool nl*hl boictnH Jn ilic alolc— 
md made ii ......................
IRU»l go

; HBlUday. .
Wllhoiil tr}-lns to rnle tltain oilier 

-Bawball Men of the Yeiir" inclodc: 
O«0B0 Ulteiie».s. *u|>crUUcndent 

' o( î Koota kt who prodtKi-d
‘ a fine team and mnliitolncd Uic 
: bmball Interest Iiv4lls arcu.
, coach Rulon BUdgc, Burley WbU 
• achool, who grubbed out n diamond 
' tn order that the niitloiinl piuitlme 
. could continue in lilx institution. 

E«j Bsftn. tht Rupert r«UM- 
tmnt nun, who offanliea the Ku* 
pert BoMlera, msnaced them on 

. the ««ld »Dd in (he btulness phi

the.elDb gelnr.
Vemotx Lance, «ho eat togeihcr 

■htf .‘Vd .gang" and gave Eden a 
teun stnFOK enough to defeat Bunt 
for the J w  time.

<; And ' lait.. but not least licut. 
• Morris Doerr, who, before cnier- 
'Jng the nitvy, through corrcspond- 

• ;«K# wlthmajor league clubs.'jmd 
. IndlWdUBls kept thc.CowtKys and 
-the pioneer league In the minds of 
bwciMU raen generally.

And that's that for now, except:
. Take heart. Magle Valley eoaebesl 
-Tbe Bnrl^ Bobcat* can be beaten 

; • M BJfbr demoMtrated ioai whea 
.;:'7eii began t« think that wMot In 
i ,tlie.>o«ki tor your qulnU thla aea-

__________________

;̂ Beau Jack Top 
-Boxei* of Year

By nUTZ HOWELL 
V,.TfOHK, Dec..-38 Iff)—Alter 
'~|~t)irou«li tlifi record cardi

.....^  .«ho puvled'throusb
it'fiT'the .world ln.lH4,

BJoi iv, Jones 
Top Bowlers

MlUnra BJnrIt, » fomirr 
iirt cx-i'ln boy, non the hit;li t\v- 
HKP dmmplniLshl)! of the Mninr 
nRtie'.s (ir.'l half APii.Knii. mIu'M ni’ 

toppled the mnpirs at it 182 Ditie. 
eight i»iiiis more than uciiiii'i' 
Beri.vh. "ho whs In ê̂ onll niiicr. 
R. Henry. Wen. was third with nj.

nollle Jones won llie Major league 
flrnt huK Individual erown with a 

me nller leiiihMK fhiee the 
plii>. He «'a.i followed by 

Corkv Curltoii with 18fi,
Tlip mc»l iien.snllnnal artvanec .. 

..inde by E A. nrlnegnr, who In the 
last Uirce wcck.s cnme from I4tu 
place to third, and 'wa.s rolling 178 
when the Ilrst halt ended.

Ptnv In ilie two clrciill.s

Miijof league and next Wednes. 
day In Ihe Mlnnr.

Tlip women's Mngic City circuit
will complete Its fIrM half lonlKhl. 

Ttin (Inal Individual standings In 
le .two circuits:

AIINOl'l I.KAOl'E 
BJork 1S2, Ucrtsch 174, R. Henry 

173. Knoble 172, Moris 110, Wea' 
170. Pntlersnn ICO. Adkins 163, Ho.. 
stein 169, Cowhiim 168. J, Henry 
ICT, Bnllcy lU. Cook 160. Shnwver 
ICi, Hnwlcy IflS. Fall tCS, F. Slrlck. 
laii 1C1. Ooodmiin 163. Rogers 1C3. 
Vwlkn 183. Slewart 183, Poler 103, 
Kay 161, Dctweller 161, Robey 1 
Shndduck 160. Miller 1S9. Catl 
1S9, Gitrber ISA. Wallace 158. Lewis 
lM._BorlaM 150. Emerlcl! 155, Ab- 
bolt 1C5. Kelly 154. McClcary 151, 
Slhnp- M8. Diamond U7, E. Strlck- 
l*n M4. Yntes 144. Bcrentcr 142, 
Blair 140, Dr. Ro*e 140. Oroff 13B. 
eiebcr 138. Rathkc 134. Walls 12(3. 
Jennings 133.

SIAJOK LEAGUE 
Jones IM. Carson 188, Brlncgnr 

178. Bcrt«U 177. Stone ITJ. Spohr 
177, U ’on ITT, Crom 175, N. 0. John* 
son-174, Wolfe 174. arccne*l74. 
Wagner 173, Pullman 173, Melton 
173. Honjleln 172, Norton 172, Ja

na. BlrlckUnir 173. Tester J72. 
. McDonald • 171. Weller. .171, 
Plefcschtnan 171. WeslccRwn 160, 
BruRgemann IC8. J. Henry 168, D. 
Catron 168. LcRoux 16«. Tanner 
l«8. Hawit)’ 107. Robert« 16' 
m , Parker 167. SprouU 168. ... .  
Donald 165, V. Calron 165. Con'ham 
165. Penson 165, Nletum V». Sim
mons 103. CoUouxn ISO, Kay 160. 
Timmons 1̂ 9, McNett 158. Jenkins 
ISO, lngr»ham 156.

Hornets Beat Heyburn 
In Battle of Champs

IIKYBUIIN. Dcc. 28—The lOW-'l'l M urIc Vwlloy c!
niui cliis.s B chnmpioiis bnttlcd here for a second tirr........
tiijriit nnd. in the fii'Ht encotinlcr, the former. Oakley 
lorncLs. caine oiil nn top. The score was 27-18.

The cl.iss H chainiiions. the Heyburn Panther.- ,̂ wore very 
much in the jfume tiurinp the 
first quarter altViouKli Otikley 
led, 6-'l. However, in the sec
ond frame they were able to 
mnke f)nly two points to .six 
for the llornel.s.

with Cooper holcllns the Heyburn 
vclcrnn »lnr, RollhclBcr. bclore ro- 
Ing out on five personal fouls, the 
Hornets Increased tiiclr lead lo 31-11 
h) the tliird froine. In the flnnl 
Rratne. afler Cooper went out, tiic 
iinllirrs outacorcd the Homct̂ s, 
veil ix>lnt« to six,
Sormnn Pnltini rniiB ii|> 11 iwlnt; 
ir Onlilry. JO of rJieni on llele 

Ri>al.s. RobliiKoii lll̂ o foi five Held 
Koalt. Rolllicl.si-r nindu two field 
goals und (our (rcc tiiruws (or olglit 
points to pacc Heyburn Bltiiougli i>c 

ven ehnrlrv shots. '

Barnstorming 
Cage Quintets 
Play Tonight

MwBic VaUcy F. I'.io bAiii- 
<,I»ri»UiK ba-slseibnl] te.uns will 
tji.' In action iiKJln tonlglit.

Caai h Giiic Coopi-r.i Cli-nim 
I-Vrrv Piliits «lll Iiioc nia- of Uie 
loUKlKM Kani>'.' Ml It.s .schedule In 
niPi-tliiK Ihe P.lnllll■r.̂  nt Paul, 
I'ivi' I’liutUcrs.. umU'r Coach Hwr- 
i'1 Blown, .sr.' playiiit: line baJ.- 

kelbiill.
Moiiiiwhile. Conrh Rulon 

UiKlKr will .show hLs Hurley Uoh- 
ciilK lit Rexbnri!. The Bobcats de> 
fcntcd Rcxburg when that team 
wtis on ft batnslormlns louf tit 
tiie cnstern part of itie Magic 
VoUey last week.

l^oAJzeihiM.
S C O R E S

itssed seven charity shots. 
The lubuinted ecorc:

i IE!;
Harlemite Chief

Close Rac-e ill 
Buhl Pin Loo|)

Dt;Hl,, Uoc. 28~'l 
,l*-I'li.tli-r.s, C, 
I. B, R-)borUs 1.

Bulil Imple- 
()liii.-.Uin, Behr. 
I Erb—liicrcn.s. 
All-Slnr Bowl. 

hiK league durUig thr Pll̂ t week i>i 
n̂ on of 4-0 victories over Ihe Kl- 
<nls and Shleld̂ .
'Hie rare coiilUiui-.s
iiplrineni> iiiicln̂ ; .....

OriiKs by one Kaine nnd Ihe Amen 
L-iin l.egliin by two.

'Ihe re:<nlt*> and train stnnclInK'

wUli the

■.:>AtUPliUrxiBH bet-

In Six Mtdlson Square garden bouts 
this year, attracting 108.433 fans 
(oc an avcr&ge ot n.m, *n\e tint 
five drew 0160,610 (or a $92,132 
average, and then Ke topp  ̂ It oft 
)y lighting (or nothing-against 

Montgomery in the garden's 
ar bond trcnt.
In naming the bounding Beau ... 

Ih* rtna's No. \ man. ritlschw 
atressed he not giving the Kegro 
flash the'DOd as lightweight Cham* 
ploa Neither does he regard Mont- 
gome(7, '>l>o holds Uie New .'York 
version ot the laurels, nor Juan 
ZurtU. the N.-B. A. king, as the 
supttm« niler. The wotU UUe, 
Fleischer stlil. Is .Tscant untlLJhe 
chanploiu of the two factions meet, 
bdt he rst« Beaeu Jack over both 
dlvWon-topper*. :

AmoQB the year's ouUUnding de- 
Tclopments. the article .(tressed 
bnTywelstA Joe Loutf. exhiUUcns 
hetora hl« brother 01%; tha Teat of 
middlewelgbt. Jinr 'MeOee .of 
Augusta. I3< in appealing In 37 
flghta J M  IHTli'. ooe-Tound knock. 
out'or;Monlgomer7Mhe eomtiwcki 
ot. hekiTwelghla-Lou.: Nora-and 

Bcmy SS
eoDHcntln kneckouti tegtoUred by

A. M. SAPEnSTtlS 
. . . Owner.roaeh ot tlie II: 

lem aiobt-rrallm who will i 
peiir In Hurley Frlduy nlslit.

Globe-Trotters 
All-Star Five

BURLEY, Dcc. 28-r'nic (nmed 
Hartctn alohc TtoUccs, wonder boys 
of buskcibnll. winnerK ol Uic world 
tournament nt Chicago In 1940 and 
Uic M -\lco City tnvltntlonal trophy 
the liust two seiwora who will play 
In Burley Prldiiy nlRht and In Twin 
Fulls In February, arc on ilieir I8ih 
season of dcllghltii* liic (aiu (rom 
coast lo const with tliclr brilliant 
play nnd clever conicdy.

Despite the war Kltunllon ngnir 
cuttInK into the rnnk.s of hU play
ers, ^wncr-Coiich A. iL Sapemtcln 
lin.s nmnncetl to tivM-inbir iiMjiind ' 
is proud of. It's n tcnni of si . 
rxticricncc, clever ball-handlcrs end 
iilgh-.scoring men, W. S, Wclch. 
who manngcil the Birmingham 
Black Burons bweball team to its 
scconcl successive Negro American 
Icagilc champlon̂ hlp. U back : 
road munaiicr. liinmn Jackson, 
star on the club (or mnny years, 
nl̂ o. lending lit: inlenta in an oi 
vl*ory role.

Wednesday night the Globe Trot- 
terA dcfcnted Hill ileld. 42-29.

Tlio Oiobc TroUcre atarted t 
withft

-----
U«lirlior.t ••_______

'  MAGIC VALLEY
Oakley 27, lirybam IB. 
nifby J4. Onrley ISl 
Clenn* Ferry 38. Kimberly J

^  COt.I.KCE 
OkUhoma A. and Mj^, _ . 
Uni.erilty of Oklahoma 61. Texa* 

Tech 31
Great Lakes 48. Bunker lllil N.

S. 46
Fhllllpt EG Ollcni 62. George Pep- 

perdlne rollere 3B
Temple J3, Tenn___  ..
Weilem Kentucky Teachers »l, 

at. Jo.rph-1 48 
Lincoln AAK 77, Grand Inland 

(Nebr.J AAF 37,
Utaii Cl. Kearni Oversea* 

placenenl Depot 38.
Ila-' ••

29.
Ilarlecn Globetrotters 42, Hill Field

Pilots Defeat 
liimberly Five

K I M B E R L Y .  Dec, 2 8  —  
Conch Gene Cooper’s Glenna 
Ferry Pilots' ran their win
ning strcuk to five straight 
when they defeated Mis.i Jean 
PnrHon.';’ Kimherly BulIdoR.9, 
»i5-18. hî rj bst mghU.._Tt)e 
panic WAS tlicTir.st in a four- 

xamc iKirn.stormiriK trip in the 
iMaKie \’iiIloy on which the 
Pilots arc (!mburke<i,

'Sport eclUor'.s note. The defca 
i Duriry nV RlRby leH only lllrec 
■aiiis In Ihe Miiglc Valley iindr- 

featcd, 'lliey are Glenni f  
Uccio nnil Jerome.)

sided victory ovi-r Bol.se, Junipcc 
hilo ft D-4 lead In Ihe firM quarter 
MlM P»rs.nvs' (earn rnUsed llic liO|>es 
f ll.s lollowers In the second pnrtoc 
hen they oULsrorcd the 1944-4.' 
tnie toiirn,iment cim.sohillon eiiuni' 

jiloiij elKhi ixjints lo six lo tnnkc the

Bobcats off 
Shooting Form

RIGBY, Dec; 28 —  Q)ach 
Rulon Budge’fl Burley Bob- 
talfl, who smothered nil oppo
sition in tlieir pre-Christmaa 
contcata, averaging better 
than 45 pointa a game, came 
to « patisD in their winning 
Ways laHl night. They were 
beaten by Rigby's strong 
quintet, 3MG.

The Bobcats were sadly off Ihcir 
regtiliir ahoolInT fnfm nn'rt ui.. irmg 
narrow court appeared to trouble 
them »t times. Too. It Is believed 
UMt.the long trip from Bnrley left 
them tired, but tiiat is .sometiilng a 

.. nlRht's rnt will (Ix up before 
second ifsme of ihelr bamstonn- 

ing trip to Rexburg liUs evenlnB- 
The final gam# of the tour will be 
Sugar City Friday night. . 

Ulsapiwlnllnc First Quarter 
dKipixjlntlng (irst quarter, dur- 

. which the Bobcats missed many 
shou,. lA believed to imvc Uirown 
the BobcnUs o(( (or the remainder 
of the gnme. They made only ono 
(ree throw and no field goals in 
Uiat first quarter 
ihrow whs ' 
registered < 
thrill,

The -score at Ihe end o( Uie___
quarier wa.-. 8-1 wlUi Rigby going 
<7(1 to a 20-S advantage ut the Iialf 
and a 30-9 lead a(t«r tiircc quarlcrs. 
Tlicrca(tcr the Bobcats became mor< 
used to the Rigby floor and outscor. 
ed Uie homo quintet, seven polnK 
to (Ive.

Powell Leads Bobeati 
Powell, substitute forward, was 

Budge's leading scorcr. He got three 
field goals. Dates. Rigby, h; ' ' 
field goals and a free tiirow.

The tabulated Kore:
■iifr It n p;ni«kj

jKTllXl. ihc HllotJl 
K and hud n 2B-r 

They
realb' 

inntjiKc
aided by n field goal by Hcnr) 

Kimherly forward, wlio 1 
sp of direction during 

«rlmmaite.
John Wallftcc. the Pllot.s' long 
ml Mar. paivd lil.s Icnm wltli four 
ciri gonl'i and ft free thro*. Ven- 

nb’e hiid seven iwliiLi for Kimberly, 
^̂ •riij tjibiilateÔ Horĉ :̂  '  ̂ ^

I "jT.jIof

record of having won 3.439 games 
white losing only 19B Uie last 17 
year*.

B«mle Price With Team 
The current makeup of the squad 

Is os follows:
Bemle Price, Mv*nU\

season with the dub, at center, last 
season amaxed Ihe nation wlUi JJ41 
scoring splurge in 161 gamca. He 
rated nll-American pro center.

Lorenzo (Piper) Davis, sensational 
first btiscman o( the Birmingham 
Blaek Barciw, now In Ute second 
season -with t̂ e Trotters and ex
pected to develop Into n great star 
this caihpalgn.- Davis played base* 
ball and basketbaU at Alabama 
State.

Louis -aobe" Pressley, all-Amer
ican pro guard In tMO and n « ; Is 
dubbed the ‘'Cleveland Coraet.' co 
fnst b  be with his baU handUng. 
A slit'foot three'lneh, atO-pounder, 
he is rated as good a defensive 
as tliere is In the game today.

6-10 Center 
Beats Denver

ly iindersiied University 
five. SO to 36. In « loosely ployed 
opening same of the nll-eollcge bua- 
kelball tournament yesterday.

The much heralded Ocorgc Kok. 
Arkansas's 6 foot 10 Inch.centcr. 
pcacticuUy kept, the Ruzotbacka tn 
tlie contest the first hnlf as Denver 

. took the lead oiid held in untll(the 
: flnal mlnules of thut period. ' —  • 
, Kok. the game's high scorer, drop- 
‘ ped In 17 the first half. With 13 mln- 
' -es gone and Die score tied nt 1C. he 
, ...t a BQol and the Riuwtbacks were 
) not threatened iherenfter.

Dick Schndcr. Denver's 6 foot 1 
inch guard, led his team with nine 

i points.

Touu ------ »

Everett Marcell. lilgh-scoring tor- 
.’ord from BouUKin univtnlty at 

Baton Rotige, who. returns to the 
Trbttm-after a season's ateenee. 
He U ft Jong-shot woard. He also 
starred izt Negro "big time" bostball 
M  .a catcher with tho New York 
Black Yankees, and thU past foot> 
baU seasoxi. «̂ >peor«d e,t th«
Los- ngclcs Bulldogs ot the FaeUlc 
Coast ■ Pro Football league.

‘CwaberUnd Star Pivot Man 
. Boscoe -VOuke" Cumberland rat« 

ai'one of the beet plrot men In th« , 
tame. An  exceplional ball handler, i 
hit' Bpltmlng'»  -basketball -:on hU * 
inger-tlpa #Jways haa provl(|?d i 
iutee.et wnuscment to fans. ->
•me rrrotten; average weU ovn 

4lx:3ieet-ta. helgbt ,and «aa. put. a 
Uneup.on. th« floor-th»t. averages 
■rouDd «tit4Jiiree;U nee4 be.r, " '

Bt/flL U(PLUIB.*fr

.The Ulao waa the moat-p.

iflowetln*, ahnib: In. America ft--
yea»,:a rpJ8n which ead«Kl.vitb tba 
« n « n ^ ^ . W M W  '

r ir  U*fl Soft Water

TwWant

bm ’v m n m r -  soiim n

■ A B B O T T ’ Sa

Coach Guard Bans 
Lesnevich Bout

BUFFALO, N. Y„ Dec. 28 i.V~ 
Coast Guiird.<m;in Oli.s l,c-snrvlch. 
world llBlil heiivywdght boxing 
champion, wns forbltlrten by the 
coast gitnrd In fight In nn eight- 
round non-ime bout In Memorial 
iiiidltorhim liiAi night agnlnsl Phil 
Miuciito, Buffalo. The eon.st guard 
rxplnlnni in Wnslihiglon (ha 
personnel h iirnhlblied from 
tlclpntlon 111 nthletle contests 
which thrlr eommandlng officers 
have no Jiirl'illcnon.

T.C.U. Loses Star 
For Cotton Bowl.

TORT WORTH, Tex.. Dec. M 
Coach Ehitch JJeyer. Texiu Chris
tian, announced the lo.w of Zeke 
ChronI.Mcr. regular end, for the Col 
ton bowl Bome with Oklahoma A. 

M. but relused to retreat from 
opUmlstlc statement that 
be R l»ttle and there tnRy 

e surprL«j,-

Race Group Says 

It Will Comply
NEW YORK, Dcc. 28 MV-Oppos- 

Ing tpiKlftl furors (or any of ILs 33 
members,- the board of directors of 
the Thoroughbred Roclng as.socla-

Bou(ireau Adds Defensive Mark 
To A. .L BatteiLyJCliampionship ̂

CHICAGO. Dcc. 38—American leaguers last season tumbled (our major 
Iragitc fielding records nnd tied another, while Manager U>u Boudreau ol 
Clevelnnd brilliantly ndded top de(ensive shorUtop honors to hU league 
blitting ciiumpionshlp, o(flcial (Igures disclosed today.

"  ■ ■■■ .............................. ot J27 was the league's lowest wln-

o( .327 wns the league's lowest 
iiing iwcrage in 36 years, but his 
Hcldlnft record ol .378 broke the 
league standard al short and paced 
the Indinru to a lie with New York 
)r lenm laurels at .S74.
Tl\t irtbe villol tlv

Jor IcuRiie record (or piirtlclj 
double plays at tliort «'lli 

loppllns the mark of 128 s

matchcci tile national loop perfor
mance ol Cincinnati s Ray Mud- 
er by cutchltig 155 coniectiilve 

.[ainciV Tills bettered Uie 10® record 
o( 133 Ktralitlit games caught by 
Georttc Gibson, Pittsburgh, Slid 151 
appcariinces by Ray Schalk. o( Uie 
While Sox. In 1920.

AUhough George McQulnii o( St. 
Louis led the (Irst basemeh.ln fllcd- 
Ing with .034, Rudy York, Detroit, 
cracked the major league record-for 
participating In double plaj* f  '

• 1 socic wllii 163. -nie (o
......was 157 shored by the lale____
Oehrig. New York, and McQulnn. 
Shortstop Jotm Sullvan, Washing
ton, tied a major league record 
when he had a hand In (|ve twin 
killings in n single game Aug. 13.

Roimdlng out the league's oll- 
..ar defensive infield were Oeorge 
BUrowelss. New York, at Second 
base f.0B2> nnd Mark Christman, 
Browru, at third bast (.073).- 

Best fielding ouKlelder wfU Clil- 
cagd's Thurman Tucker who han
dled 430 chnnces with only (our er- 

for .flOI.

GIRLS T O  TOUR V, 8.
MESaCO crrv, Dec. 28 (flV-The 

PollUis, . girls' • basketball team of 
Afexico City, wlU leave next month 
on a tour Including Panama. Cuba 
and the United Statea. Coach f 
tonlo L«vln said today.

Embarrassing
CRAFTBBURY, VI., Dcc. 28 Wj 

—Embarrnasing momcntal
A Bftrion academy basketball 

player substltutlnt at a croclal 
suge of 'the game with Crafts- 
burj' academy discovered himself 
on the playing floor without his 
ininks,

In divesting himself of his 
.'went pania, the anxious .substi
tute also puhed off his trunks, 
unnoticed, and was on the floor 
reporting to the referee before 
thr oml.vslon was observed. Other 
players surged around him quick-

■ . . M ¥

...fo r  your pleasure today
. Halt»  caalurr of akUl gott Into inur of OoU M^al- • • 
Ubel 'Wins. Vor It w u  to ISSl tbat ItaUaq Swiaa Oolony - 
plonoen fanodwl their tmIqne:wts»flrowlnf eomfflaoltr at 
^ t i '.B O W  in iha heart oC Catltomla's fio*«lna eotmtrjr. - ' 

... .Htra, mU and cllnate ar* Idtal (or growlac-n«»-<n'<0af«tf -.-c 
wlne grape«.'H<re.«lt]i aUU banded'dow&'.tbnnuA.three

Malthoid
-45-lb.. Sm»t}i-SarfiK«--l,- -

Roofing
DMiUeHsaated tor«x(n'.

M .  rt.
BOU,

C I . T D E :  H O L D E N

AUCTIONEER 

Gipericnced — Reliable 

PHONE 4 1 .  B U R L E Y
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KJTOHOM. Dec. 38 — T. H. 
aowUn*. K«tchum. prealdent of the 
Idaho Woolgrowtrs asaocUUon, lolt 
tonisbt tor FMatello to attend Uii 
fourth tnnual wutlme btulneu ui- 

of Ih# group. ••btoww
»mi feol tiiat B quou w#t«n to 
Umlt foreign Imports Is Jiutllled."

, The awoetaUcin mceUng at Poea- 
aU ' tello will tw held Jan. 7, '8 and (• 
,7-̂  “With the winoimcetnent by the 

war food admtnbtratloo that the 
government will t*ka the 1945 wool 
clip one problem v u  detlnltely wt- 
lled." Ooodlng said.

■There sUll rpmalna the unHtUed 
question of huge, witr-crent«d itock- 
plies of wool," h« decUred.-‘'BrUUh 
wooU are being dumped on the 
Amorlcan market at a price leaa Ihsn 
Lboy are paying to the Australian 
produceni and In addlUon BrilUh 
made woolen goods are continuing 
to come Into this count) 
subsidy sysleni malntai 
Britain."

Other iMiiM lo be dlscuised ......
meeting. Ooodlng said, include "the 
recent talk of celUng price! 
antmalx and tlie propMal by 6Kre* 
ury lekcs to Increaao the fees on 
(tniiing land by more than 3« per

"With the growers Income ■ 
wool and lambs being frorcn 
war figures by wjtne burcâ .̂  il 
teems stmnie that other 
bureaus would seek to co 
drasUc Iflcreasea )n theJr ccaw nli*n' 
their Income Is held down.

Foxhole Buddies 
-Ia^glei-Giant_ 

Lizaras, Spiders
B. Yount, for-

Former Resident 
Dies in Nebraska

Mra. Clara McDonald, former resi
dent of Twin Falls, died the nlghl 
of Dec. 33 at THden, Neb,, accord, 
log to word received by Twin F̂ Us 
county relatives.

She was the mother of W, H, 
fc McDonald; Twln-FflllB.-and-Mrs.Eo*- 
_^ene Thomeu, Buhl. Mra. McDonald 

was the widow of T. T. McDonald, 
who came here In the early days of 
the land-drawing, and> returned In 
ino, purchasing more land znd 
making his home here until he died 
in 1939.

He operated n mercnntile business 
la Tllden for 30 years.

Other survivor* ire another
Homer C. McDonald. New___
Orove, Neb.; two daughters. Mrs. J. 
J. Ryan. Tllden. and Mrs. Leon 
Uonard. Tampa, na.. and the fol
lowing grandchildren:

Pvt Rlcliard K, Thomets. In thi 
army; Eugene Thometi. Jr.. anc 
Donna Marie ThomeU. Buhl; Cox. 
swain William H. McDonald, jr.. 
Mrvlng In the Aleutlona; Mrs. Paul 
J. Thibodo. Walla Walla. Wash., 
and Lieut. Ttimmy McDonald.

Lieutenant McDonald la the 
of the tate Thomas McDonald, who 
preceded his mother In death here 
a number of yean ago.

2tr. and Un. W. F. Young, who for
merly operated 
Youngs grocery 
to Twin rails, baa 
been on Jungle 
duty for the put 
18 monUu, ac
cording to »wl 
receoUy received 
by Mr. and Mn.
Leslie r. Uraby,

C o x sw a in  
Young, who vol
unteered for duty 
with the seabees, 
later training at 
Norfolk. Va. served In the stevedore 
batuilm sutloned on Bendov* in 
Uie Bojomons and has seen service 
In New Caledonia and Bo'

YOtJNO

Speaking of his experiences. Co*- 
ewalD Young writes: 'Tve seen He
ards five feet long, spiders as larsc 
as one's hand, centipedes more than 
alx Inches long, and land crabs 
mesjurlng from eight to 10 Inche* 
from claw to claw. Just Jmaglne 
what swell foxhole buddies they 
make.*

He sutes that he has had "one 
day off since we've been over here,' 
somewhere In the southwest Pacific. 
TOe heat, dampness and the humld- 

e Just lie around—when 
to Just ito around."

Leo H. Olsen, 63, 
Succumbs at Buhl

BUHL. Dec. J»-teo H. Olson. 63. 
died at 7 a. m. Wednesday at his 
home on route two. Buhl, after an 
Ulnets of one year.

Bom June M, 1B81 at Sallna. 
Utah, he was married July 29, 192« 
to HaMi Quigley In Logan, Utah. 
He came (o Buhl from Brigham, 
Utah, and worked here as a black-

m w
NEW YORK, Dec, 38 <UJ9-Tonl 7 

(••ven Is MrreeU-they call her "the 
number”) who hu hair the color of 
honey and other attractions to db- 
pel the gloom of' a barrack* wall, 
wai named today as favorite pin-up 
girl of the Oi-s.

A poll of 250 anny newspapers, 
oonduoted by her press agents, gave 
Mias 7 top hopors over Lana Turner, 
Betty Orable and Carole Landla, 
they said, a»d disclosed that h< 
photograph Iioa been used by nnr 
papers three times as often as thi 
of any of the others. Other slaili 
tics revealed that In the past four 
montlu Miss 7 liss sent out 3Dc.ooo 
photographs to Individual Oi's 
response to reqiieits.

Bom June Mlllirds. daughter ot 
une Caprice, an old-time acirw.s, 
nd Henry Mlllartje,-old-time movie 

director. Miss 7, to the story ro 
changed her name st the age of 
when' she decided on a theatrii 
career, so as not <o capitalise on t 

t of her famoui fathe

Loj Angtles.
snd a t of
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-JANUARY 2

W . H. Lehmain & ,  Son 
Advertisement, Dcc. 29 

CoL ttoy Hopkins, Aactloneer

JANUARY 3
E. E . Clemans ' 

Advertisement, Dec. 31
Batlenbcck A Beait, AoeUoneert

JANUARY 5TH
Sligail &  Sofia 

- Advertisement, Jan. 2
CoL Boy nepU&s, AncUonecr

JANUiUtY 5
.! A .W .Sch m ec K d

, Jon. 3

Surviving are his widow. Mrs, 
Hawl Oben; seven sUters, Mrs. A. 
W. Kessler. Wlnterhaven, Fla,; Mrs.

E. Wert. Sallnn. Utah; Mrs, T. 
. Robins, Sclpio, Utahi Mrs, Hulda 
H. Travis and Mrs. 0. V. Oatehouse, 
Seattle, Wash.; Mra. Alice O. Nelson*. 
Los Angeles. Calif., and Mrs. Olenn 
C. Qouid. Buhl; two brothers. J. 
C. OUen. Nyua. Ore.. and Dan 0, 
Olsen. Ooodlng.

Tlie body leiu at Uie Evans and 
Johnson funeral home with funeral 
arrangements pending.

Capt.R.C. Smith, 
Eden, Decorated

FHEStJO. Calif., Deo, 38 - Capt. 
Robert C, Smlih. Eden. Ida., veteran 
of air combat In the Pacific, was re- 
ccntly awarded the air medal at 
Hammer Weld. Prcsno, where he Is 
now stationed ui a night fighter 
training Instructor,

■Capuin Smith was decorated for 
meritorious achievement while par

ticipating In operational flight mis
sions from July 10, 1943. to May 
3. I9U" as Ihc pilot of an atuck 
bomber In the south Pacific and 
southwest Pacl/lo combat zones. The 
iward was presented by Brig. Qen. 

Snavely.

First-Born Idaiio 
White Girl Dies 

In Burley at 84
BURLEY. Dcc. 28 - ^̂ r«. HaiTle 

Ajjn OlSvtnon BodJJj-. 81. died H’ed' 
ncsday afternoon at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. .May Bowcutt.' 
after a Ungering illness.

Bom OeU 32. IBM. In Franklin, a 
daughter of James and Caroline 
Ollverson, Mrs. Bodily ii believed 
to be the first white girl to be bom 
In the stale of Idaho. She was an 
active membtr of the u  D, 6, church 
•M her life.

Her husband. William E, Bodily, 
preceded her In death three weeks

Mrs. Bodily was the mother of 10 
children, eight of whom are living. 
They are J, H. Bodily, J. W, Bodily. 
H, O, Oodlly and Mn. Bos'cuit. all 
of Burley; Mrs. Sarah LaXlont. 
Preston: Mrs. H. O. Oarrard. Kennl- 
wlck. Wnsh,; Mr*. B, R. Slanllcld, 
Long Beuch, Calir., snd Mrs, E  H. 
CoUrlne, Boise, Thcie arc 58 grand- 
chUdrcn. 37 great grandchildren and 
one great-great grandchild surviv
ing,

Thu bddy reals at the BurleJ 
funeral home with funeral ftrange- 
ments pending.

No Added Charges Planned
Here Against YoutlTand Girl

No additional chargw vUl be filed here u^lnst DoroUiy H. Kendrick, 
ID, and Calvlti O. Oulnard, 31. gun-packlns California couple, who 
Wednesday were held for dlsUlct court after arraignment before Probate 
Judge 0. A. BaUey on an armed robbery count.

Sheriff Warren W. Lowery said the robbery charge, which provldea a 
fi... nfe, would take care of their actlvlUes In

larceny and resisting officers.
sentence of frtun five yeu.............
this area that asaartedly Included burgli 

The sheriff did not discount the 
possibility of Investigation of the 
pair by agent« of the FBI, since 
the coupl6 admitted car thefta in 
which the stolen machines were 
driven Icrosa st»t« lines.

Can't Raise Ball 
Meanwhile thê  pair remained in 
ir county Jail here, unable to i>ost 

the MAOO ball set lor each of them 
following their arraignment Wed
nesday at which time tliey walked 

preliminary hearing.
They were held for a robbery- 
llack made on Claude H, Thomas, 
lanager of the Rex Arms apnri* 
lent building here, who discovered 

them hiding In the busement of the 
building while they were the abject 
if a widespread oearch In the cli> 
ifter they got the drop on Uie »1i<t- 
Iff and a deputy and truased up ihelr 
hands and amu. Tliomas ssld ili 
slugged him with a pistol ni 
■ «k his wallet eontaming »8.

Both defendants, eapeclally M 
Kendrick, accepted the change ul 

rather gay air ba they tit in t 
flanked '

The .

Ralph
t Ham-

n^ICBbe^ A Be^^BcUone^.

ATTENTION F AR R IER S

..... .....Jd for aviation cadet train*
ing In December. 1911. His wUc, 
Edith, also of Eden, now resides with 
him In FVesno. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E  Smith, Eden.

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Vance

Pun«-al services for Mis. Jessie 
M. Vance were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday at the White martuarj- 
chapel with the Rev. E. L. White 
officiating, Thf Primrose Rebecca 
lodge conduc‘-!d rites at the chapel.

Musla for the services was fur
nished by Mn. W. O. WatU who 
sang (wo selecUons.

Active pallbearers were F L Cogs
well. Glynn Smith, Ivan Price, Ed 
Waite, Wiuiam Thletten and Earl 
Raines.

Hononuy pallbearers were Mrs. 
W. J. HoUenbeek, Mra. v. C. Bailaa- 
tyne, Mrs. DU Long. Mra. Marie 
OutUry, Mrs. Effie Watkins and 
m b .-viola Baines.

fcterment wu In the Twin PWU 
cemetei7 under (he dlrecUon ot (ho 
White mortuary.

110 AND Btx DAYS
Otha 0. Hlx was-.flned »10 and 

sentenced to serve t\x days In Jail 
when he pleaded gulltŷ to a charge 
of drunkeness Thurediy before Mu
nicipal Judge'James O. Pumphrey. 
AsslsUnt Police Chief Ue McCrack
en and OfClcer Roy Undell discov
ered HU asleep In the snow near 
me^PolnU west late Wednesday

READ TIKES-NEWa WANT ADS.

Violet O’Donnell, 
Buhl, Succumbs

BUHL, Dec. 28-MJss Violet Fern 
O ’Donnell, i3. Buhl, died Tuesday 
In Nampa. Her death was attributed 
•-I a heart condition.

Her father, the late Stephen O'
Donnell, preceded her In death. She 
was a member of the Christian 
church.

aun'lvlng are her mother, Mr,?. 
Mae O ’Donnell. Hsgerman; three 
brothers. John O'Donnell. Haticr- 
man and WllUnni O'Donnell, Buhl, 
and Frank O'Donnell, ’
Ore., and two sisters, Mrs. Bessie 
Gearhardt, Sale like City, and Mrs. 
Edith Albertson. Hsgerman.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 pjn. Saturday at the Christian 
church with the Rev. Murl Jones, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be 
In the Buhl cemetery under direc
tion of the Evans and Johnson 
funeral home.

ind Deputy John E. LcLier. 
plu held hand* a« iliey 
Ing brought via slevaior 

from the third to the firsi fJoor 
for the arralgnmcnl.

Miss - Kendrick was smoking 
cigarette but she cnuhed h cut L. 
fore Judge Bailey took the bench. 

Girl AfUaedre 
attractive m fresh make< 

up despite the fact that her suit 
was spotted from her daihes in 
and out of bueraent hiding places I 
with Oulnard on Monday before! 
they were finally surrounded by ' 
posse at Ninth avenue east oj 
Second street.

However, she complained to tl 
sheriff that she had snagged h 
hose on her Jail cell col and r. 
minded him that such articles "are 
hard to get these days."

Oulnard talked quletlj- wiin the 
sheriff before the cate wa.s called 
and sought advice as to his rights: 
' trial.

Only One Charge
When asked by Judge Ballcy 

-.3 wished to waive a preliminary 
hearing. Oylnard turfted to. thi 
sheriff afd asked If the Thoma* rob' 
bery was the only charge ajnlnst 
him. The sheriff nodded In the 
affirmative. However, there are 
likely to be additional charges filed 
later inclining counts by the FBI 
charging the pair with violations of 
the D#er act.

Prosecuting Attorney E M. 
Sweeley was prepared to present
witnesses for the ..................
charge and warrant the couple be
ing held If they had demanded ar 
examining hearing. The defendants, 
however, have admitted the attack 
on Thomas, who waa robbed ol his 
wallet containing #9. In oral state
ments made to the xlierlff and 
Pollco Chief Howard Olllette.

Q tiy^stock Sale I
W e t a  Hold 6urR«gulirSil«a ' |]|

S A T U R D A Y ,  DEC . 3 0  Q
»a«_«pe*4jKiTin|o* lU ; H

We wfll hava the

Used Car, Truck 
Ceiling to Stay

WASHINQTCfN, Dee. 28 W) — 
Prevailing price ceilings on used cars 
and trucks, scheduled to be reduced 
o ut  montb. will be malnUIned In
stead.

The CPA, announcing this today, 
sold the reduction was canccled "to 
keep the mukct slocked wlUi (ho 
largest inventory” possible. .

Paasenger car celllnra had been I 
slated to drop four per cent Jan. 
10 and four percent each slx.month 
period thereafter. OPA gave no In
dication whether the reducUon 
scheduled for July 10 wUl be-al
lowed.

Celling for used commercial 
vehicles were (o have been cut on 
Jan. 1 to the maximum price for 
next older model yesis truck of tho 
same make.

Rotary Sees Deep 
Sea Fishing Films

booDINO, Dec. :»-Moilon.pic
tures of-deep sea flihlng off Cubs, 
Florida. Cillfomla snd Mexico, 
taken byl"Hy" Bcrkowlt* of the 
Sand Springs ranch, were shown by 

,B«rlcowlU at. the . Ooodlng Rotary 
I club meeting. At one Ume Berko- 
Iwtts held streral world recordi for 
tarpon fishing. He was Introduced 
by:. Dr. E, 6.-Robln»n. program 
chairman.

The eliib rated unanimous; 
_^n*or Boy Scout troop No. »  for 
1945. A vote ot •ppreclstlcm ww ex> 
Mnded to Scoutmaster WeUlveri 
MUler for hli work with the troop'

Adun eobubert von tb« war (ttmpg.' 
Other gueiU were Paul Oochraa, 
L<u Angelea; 8fd Smith, sbotlione, 
and Ur. Mtnui of .thefland Bprlnn 
rMcli. '

2:Re^ler«4-HolsteIii'C6w8, Freshen 

. iJanoary lS.and February .17 
3 Hotaleln Cows, Frteheii In 80 Days 

1 Hobleln Cow, rreaheu'Febnuiy 

l  .Pare .Bred Holstein Boll, Y w Uiib '

Dl WE PAY
C A S H

W IL L  H A V E  B U Y E H S  F O R  WHITK FACED  I 

'■..... W E A N E K ^C A L TIS S ” '''- ''

Home Destroyed 
In Richfield Fire

BICHFin.D, Dec. 29-The 
room home of Mr. and Mrs, L. O. 
Reed, Richfield, waa completely de
stroyed by flames slightly after I 
a.m. today by a blaze which wai 
caused from an overheated stove 
The fire began while the couple win 
eating breakfast and before volun
teer firemen could arrive with the 
city fire hose, the blaze had ragad 
beyond control.

A small trailer house which was 
placed near the buUduig was saved 
and the couple will make this tlielr 
temporary home.

Only a small part of the frame* 
work Is now standing as all fuml> 

as well as tho structure were 
No estimate of the. damage has 
made but the. building was not 

insured,
Mr. Reed, the Richfield repre

sentative for Raleigh Products, owns 
another home in Richfield which is 
rented.__________________

Legion, Auxiliary, 
Hold Yule Party
RUPERT. Dec. 28—Amertcan Le- 

glon and auxUlary held<.lhelr regu- , 
Isr meetings Wednesday evening «t| 
Legion home. During the business i 

I session the Legion made arrange* 
Iments for its annual dance Dec. 30 
itt the Clvlo auditorium. Pierce Nel
son's orchestra will provide the mu*

riBifflllED

iOUBRAK
Thiny-two selective .̂ ervlcc reuls- 

irants were reclaaallird 1-A Thurs- 
iIrv following a ineeiing of T»-ln 

, Falla county draft board No. 1 
.Wednesday night.

or that number. M men who have 
been deferred in 5-C os farmers 
K-rrc put Into the group made avail- 
>ble for Immediate mil inn.imMCh as 
Ihc farming season Is over.

Eleven men. deferred in 3-A be
cause they were eMentlal In civilian 
work and four men who were imder 
deferraenta because ihey were In 
rrltlcnl war wnrk Mirh us KlilpbuUd- 
Ing. were also plncert in 1-A.

Tlif list ftlso included the names 
or two flrsl-ilme clarified rcgls- 
traiiin and one dlscnargefl sen'lce- 
man who was moved from l-O' to 
l-A.

From this new IlM. will come part 
of Clif men who wrJI fill Twin Fulls 
county area No. 1 January quota for 
the armed services.
. Those rcclassltlcd from 3- C___
Clyde A. Carlson, Albert K. Bonar, 
Kenneth E. Hewilcy. Ocorge R. 
Montgomery. Arthur W. Craft, For
rest S. Pugh, Ralph M. Robinson, 
Wyland H. Und, Edwin O. Smith. 

[Orville A. Orsesch. Ople A. Rambo.
I William M. Kepner. Riley O. Math- 

r* and Irvln E. Kurtr.
Those reelasslfled from 3-A were 

I James M. Meyers, Fay H. Orcutt,
! Claude H. Myers, H'jvsell H. Lowe, 
nnrence E. Randell. Alfred P. Fan- 
Ing. rrederlek L. KImea. .Louis B 

Melga, Jes.1 B. Marcum. Joe M. HoW' 
ard and Robert C. Burgess.

Those reclassified from 3-B won 
Irwin N> Klou.?, Vem 8. Bishop 
Clyde P. Bishop and Francis O 
Hartley.

Newly registered selectees, classi- 
ed for the first time were Raymond 
. O'Dell and Charles P. Doty. 
Ollflord O. Bolyard, dlxchiu-ged 
»teran, waa reclassified 1-A.

M a r k i e t s " s i i d  F i n a n c e

s il s M din

MAUI n w

Markets at a Glanoo

NDV YORK. Dec, J8 i-P, - Stocks 
Bciicrnlly hli Uie recovery road In 
today* market under leadership ot 
steels and other pivotal Industrials. 

Tlie fomeback Jiarted at the open- 
:lue. advances

If fra. Iialnt n

Kiwanis Reviews 
Projects of Year

Committee clmlrmen reports for 
Uie year featured Thursday's session 
of the local Klwanls club at the 
Park hotel.

Among commltteo heads report- 
ig were W. O. Smith, agriculture; 
r, R. O. loset. boys' and girls' 

work; Frank L. Cook, wartime cltl- 
tenshlp; Orant O. Padget, cla.ulflca- 
tlon and membership; Pred Meech, 
support of the church and Its spirit
ual auns; Cwll C. Jones, finance: 
Les Crowley, house committee: Mr, 
Meech. law* and regulaxions; R. 
Lyons Smith, milk fund; James C. 
Reynolds, music: Jolm D. Flatt, pro
gram: C. A. Robinson, public rela
tions and public affairs for the 
Onlted States:. Roy Pointer, Ki
wanis nook; Mr. Reynolds, safety; 
Orlo lllff. publicity.

Two vocal iolos were given by 
In, A. A, Arnold, accompanied by 

Mrs. O, P. DuvaU.
Guest of Mr. Flatt was Llcut. 

George Thorpe: guest of Orant Pad- 
Jnck Young; I^a r d  Per- 
s heat to Lieut. (J.g.) Emil 

Benson and Lieut. Wilton Hovorka.

nunieroin. A few wider climbers 
reglJterctl. Scattered losers, how
ever, crop|->eri tip toftard the flnUh. 

Transfers fnn to aroimd U00,000
shnfM.

ProRiliieiil oil the upjide were 
. 8. aieol. Westlnghouse. Bethle

hem, Chrysler. Oeneral Motors, 
Goodyear. Pepil.Cola, Santa Fe. 
SouUicrn Pacific and Great North-

have been less than expected! The 
Issue lost ground. Hesitant were 
Montgomen- Ward. Sears Roebuck, 
American Can, PuPont, Baltimore 
6s Ohio, Kennecott apd AlUed 
Clienilcal.

• eutun 1< _ 

iiTio • ‘ hStr’''Ml

: w*T'»is!?8 to S?f ''*•

<ih«, It to Ii,:s.

oV.'-'.T's.rs'*:

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, Dec, 3» w>) - The 
larkel closed steady.

Allied Stores .........
Allis Chalmers ......
American Locomotive 
American Radiator 
American S &  R ......

. SIH
--38ti
_ - 28b

. U\  
163 Vi 

- MH

641, 
. 17% 

33<l;

BendW Avlauon ....
Bethlehem Steel....
Boeing ....
Borden ....
Canada Dry.......
Canadian Pacific..... ....... nu
Case . . .  35H
Cerio de Pasco............. . 3J
Chesapeake and Ohio----
Cho'slrr ........  •.......... fiOH
Consolidated Copper ....... . 3K
Contlnenul Oil Delaware____sm
Com Products...... ...... .......68%
DuPont ......... ................„1M\
^tmah ...................... ..._173H
Electrle Auto ...

leut. Allen Duvall.
a his 8

Fbllowlng the regular meetings 
the two groups Joined In their an* 
nual Christmas party. A short pro* 
ram was present«d conslsUng of 
two numbers by the high school

Leoni. accompanied by Jean QusUs; 
two duet number* by Beverly and 
Bhlrley WaUon, aci»mpanled by 
Oarot Cunningham, and two saxo- 
pbbne numbers by Daniel Orem and 
Lee HerrlU, Paul, aoeompanled by 
Maxine Murray. Retreahments «

Year’s End Finds 

Idaho Well Fixed
BOISE, Dcc. 33 (JP>—increased In

come tax rccelpts was given as the 
reaion for the •'generally strong fi
nancial condlUon" of Idaho by state 
Audltoi; Calvin E. Wright in his an
nual report to Oov. o. A, Bottolfsen 
snd the legislature.

Wright termed tlie new accouht- 
Ing system, instituted during tho last 

I biennium -by leglslaUve enactment, 
"an effort toward more buslnes;
,.. state government.”

Of a tiO.000 appropriation used to 
Institute the system, a balance of 
111,830 remains, according to the re* 
port.

Electric Power and Ught____3'
Erie .................. ......... ....13
General Klectrlo..... ............ 39
General Foods ____________ 4ii
Oeneml Motors ......... .......  63’
Goodrich ....... :......... .........R3
Goodyear ____80W

Northern Ry pfd _____47H
Powei

; ;a 5 . r i u " 4 “

man *ri(f m*dtiim cowi IlMoi

4 »MUrM |i.6«.iuci
tefi;

I bulla anal rMltn >sd eitv« itudr 
OMdlum and (ood .Whur 
lo lU.BOi on, III;

IntemaUonal Harvester
Int Nick Cnn ....................
Int Tel and * 1 ___________
Kennecott Copper .... .....
Kresge ............................. 36K

17H
--23H
--ISH

Loews ............
Mid Con Pet ,.

carved and gifts exchantrt.

UNC0HSC10D8- 
, DCHVSt; Deo."'38—Hie untu>  ̂
Ipectlng motorman continued mer- • 
rllf on hts way, bis alreetear motw 
ablue. Altar a puaerby tumtd tn - 
tba aUns. firemen ehued 'the 
Ttmtcar four blocks before the mo- , 
toman could be stopped and th« i 
nre quenched..

National Income 
At 159 Billions

WASHINGTON, Dee. 38 t/P>-Tho 
national htcome broke all records 
again In 1944, stepping up to ap> 
proximately ' |»9,000,000.000, . the 
Mmerce .department announced

But It added that the naUon now 
hu pasted the peak of Its wartlmo 
economlo activity.

Business hit the lop early In th«
I ;ur and leveled off.
' Oommerpe department experta 
dent thliik IBiS will be as teUve.

G L E N N S  P E R R Y

National Power and Ught
New York Central ......... .....32H
North American Aviation
North American______
Northern PacUio______

Penney___ _______
Pennsylvania R R _
Pullman_______ _
Pure Oil ___ _

Republic Steel 
Reynolds Tobacco B _

Socony Vacuum -.

SouthiTO Pacific__ _
SUndard Oil' Callfomla._ 
Stand&rd Oil New Jersey—
Studebaker Corp. ______
Texa* Company..
Texas Gulf Sulphur___
Timken Roller Bearing—

Wamw Bros. Pictures.. 
Weitem Union TeL___
r. w: wooiworth oo__

KM™ ■

i r " "  "•

......

TASESMftLDIP
cmcAGO, Deo. 28 — Most- - 

raln futures markets wet« frw-.- 
Uonally lower today' under U » •, 
pressure of commlsaloa, house sen* - 
lag and heavy country ofterlogs of ‘ 
ca^ corn at sharply reduced prices.'' 
After an early bnak rye rallied.

At the finish wheat was tincbaas- ’ 
ed to H lower than yestttdmy’s 2o«. 
May $!.«. Com waa off U to H, . 
May Jl.iow. Oats were U  to »  
lower. May »J8.83*4. Rye was H to 
111 higher. May |ia3U-H. Barley 

ii*M to “P 'i. May

!S ; : 
'S»,-

Cm  uirli u,w cUm

i:i m  ifig.

-ij SI 

a M .isr

HIKNEAPOUB.^Di? Jl «7—rU» K«. '

SAPOLIB FLOOR

Potatoes-Onions

■.-.M

Stock Averages

(C«i»ll»4 fcr n *  AumUiH Pnu)

I J-Z"'- t!“

f e s i  i i i  I
Spinach is probaWy, of Pjeralan, 

origin, and w m  Introduced Into Eu- 
rope about tha 16th century. '

jruĵ rutloa Bw*<a

I. ;u.-A-ire»7TtiCw 
IM'lb. uekt, ilM A n.il, Jan- '

; I

Potato and Onion 
Futures

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK, Dec. 38 W V  

Bunker hiii. _; _

BLINK
raovo. tJUh. D«e. 2S VP>-aj. 

lUnden blink vbMMver any. pair, 
ot.tha flnstU of.twlni «nre^ 
In tha fteshmin elus at Briiham 
Toung 'unlmtlty. BtmUi patt- 
'pvueularly u thsrs li uotber- 
tlttrt within eyeshot.- 

Only addlnt to tha eenfuilea Is 
^i^itect. thn Svm : tad- Oxpba

Old TImara and auxiliary enjoyed 
a pot-luck dinner, and'ChrtstmM 
party. They will hold e iolnt bual. 
siamMUns Jan.'lB. <
... PXc.: Kenneth Allen is -now-at** 

at Mou:»t*ln .Home alrbtae. 
S 9/0 Albert Toialoh is home- en 

iMVa, ' ... , . '
Un,.0. O. 'WlUUms, wb6.imd«r>

.‘Un, Tni -VrotAit. aad los b*ra

Electrle Bond it Share___
Electrlo Bond Si Share Pf _
Hecla Mining ___:__ ____
DnlUd Qta J._____
Dtah-Idaho • Sugar

Germans Surrender 
When Unnecessary

^.wrni.n.-a mimpni a b m v ,
Doc. 38 WHyUeut. James Ttnrer. a 
toriMt 190.pmmder.-Xrom 

. OrBad;Iiland.:N.-7. htnHtd aareral 
BTenadtainto a piteblse tun nest 
■Before h« eotild^ hti earbtna t4

x ^h id . Ute : G«maM %itt,- '

': î>ont''loeK aev,*.-giid>.aaotfa« 
officer > !».
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: The W ay Our People 
Lived

By W . E. Woodward CopjTiRht E. P . Dutton &  Co.
• DUUlbuWd by NBA Oertlee. loo.

A FtmiTAN VitLAGE IN 1680 
n

On ft bright, auntiy momlng In 
AprU of Ihe year 1630 s young man 
nlted pftUently on a bcnch In llic

n Ills hnntl

The young man. nhose . .
OUtu- lUilm&o. «-nnlcd to s«c Cap
tain W*Jl(na on B WO’ personal 
natter, and he much preferred to 
have no ll<t<n«rs to his convcnatlon. 
Younff Mr. HUlmon was plainly 
nervoua; hs kept twistlnjr nbout on 
the bench and now and then he 
s-ould rite take a xtiori walk, 
around the garden.

But Conslahle Lawson remained 
vlth the captain a long time. Be* 
aide* his dally batch of 
hid some problem*.

"I fear, sir. that you may have 
U) deal sooti vltli JetemWt Sheldon 
and his wile."

Thot to? Wliy? Qunrrellna 
again?"

'They are. Captain. Quarrpllng 
like cat and dog, B>-erybody Is talk
ing about It. U'fl the same story all 
OTer. Mbircss Sheldon tnyx Jerry 
won’t work, and stie has to dn 
everything- Slie dcclnrcs 
wirks her hands to the bone, milk
ing the cows, making butter nnd 
cheese, browing the beer, cooking, 

—snjhlns and taking cnre ot the phH- 
”3ren while lie n’cn’t 
to a thing.'

•1* thnl true?"
“Pretty nearly, I think 

b«n watching 'em."
‘Have you spoken to Jerry about 

. hli Idleoesir
•Nay, olr, I have not. I thought 

Ui»{ might be«er come from you."
"Why don't they hire a maid to 

help out?"
"She »ay he «-on't let her. Wnnl*

. Um tnoney hlnaeH K» buy rum nnd 
gamble away on ehovrl-boiird "

"They have a man lor fhc farm.
I believe." Mid the captnln. "Is 
Ihatw?'- 

“It Is. sir. A mon nnmcd Drown.
■ Be seems to do all the «-ork on the 

plate. Jerry Sheldon, when he’s In 
< tJie tavern and In his cup, boasts 
- that he** redred.”

"He does, eh? Well. Ml retire him 
 ̂ In s way he will not relish. Olvo 

him a summons to appear before 
m» la court- ne*t Mondoy. I'll write 
It now"—his gooee-qulU pen scratch
ed over t sheet of paper—"nnil. If

TTie consUble • had hardly left
- the house when OUver Hillman, who 

had been absent-mindedly picking 
m IKiwer to pieces, got up from his 
bench In the garden. As he en
tered the common room Captain 
Walling smiled and extended his

‘ hand.
"Oliver. you\B bccomo a Mrang- 

. er." he said with a laugh. •'Harvard 
«eem» to have kept you busy,”

"Aye, Captain. U did In foci." the 
young man said. -'What with the 

. studlettjind duUea a man haa Ilf
- time for much else."

"You’re a graduate etudent, 
think, is that so?"

•There is, air," said young HIU- 
man. "Your dnugbler'Hanlct. May 
I call on her and be hcr-I '
bo friendly with her?" ThU wi 
tered with blushing and hcsltnUon.

Capuin Walling was pleased, but 
he kept a nolemn countenance. 
Young Hillman would be an excel
lent suitor for his daughter, and a

Bpokcn to Harriet?"
"I have, sir." the young man re

plied. "Yeiterdny. at Aflstre: 
tier’s. She snld i>he had 
jectlons. and thrn nald I i 

i or her mother—as I

'•Very well. Oliver, t conwnt. nnd 
speak, too. for tier mother." 
•Tliank you. sir."
Oliver HUImnn had known Har

riet nil hi* life. As children they 
had played loffcthcr. Dul nhe was 
now 17 nnd hr va-' 19. Not only 
Puritan ftlnu'-tte but also PurlUn 

reflulrfd thnt he sr.ck the con- 
of Hnrrl<'l's parents before 

he became her bciui.
Young women In the Puritan col
lies did not ncceiit the attentions 

a nuralMr of Uenux. but ’ 
doe.i not menn that the girls 
kept In » states of nun - like 
Bccluslon. TIu-y went to parties, to 
<1lnners and lo other social nccnsloai 
nnd met the young men of the 
ttelgJibortiaid, For steady cofiifwnr, 
liowevcr, the Rollnnt swain li 
obtain tlie conscni of the glrl’i

Otherwise he was likely____
brought up before a magistrate for 
••Inveigling’’ tho young woman’s af
fect loiu,

Wallbg roee and shook hands 
with Oliver. "Come In any evening.

-BOARDINBJaOUSE— MAJOR HGOPLE

fSA,V.MA30R?l‘M  G6TTIMG IS^EGAO.MR.PlKer W" A  ^  
FR06TV KM HHS — HERB'S M MOO 0E3PERM6LV/BODV-^ 
ANOTHER TWREATEMUCi© ^  NEBO EITHER /eupKRO ?
LETTER FROfĉ  60MB BlRO A MEW GAS ---- ‘
WHO SAVS AW RADIO NiPTIES Y  WRITER OR A 
ARE GlMIW© WI»A SAMSRENje.' BODVSUARO 

HE SAV& M&'& 9CACTlClhi& X
TH?ee NlSHTS A  SMEEK INJ X  OFFER.

By FKED HARMAN

out Hitt) the teaching. But that la
- over now, and I’m back homo 
' •Clin."

• “Are you going to help your fa
ther In hta mllU"

•ITiat li our Intention, sir. T know 
’ a deal about paper-making already, 
. «nd X «hoU go more deeply Into it.'* 
•rail waa «ald sUffly,*# the j-oung 
man ail upright In hU chair. There 
ms then a pause for a moment.

Whea the -fllence had become 
nther thick Captain WaUlng aald.

- 15 there something thi.............•-
to ipealc tQ me about?"
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LEGAL A D V E R T ISE M E N T S

ANOTHSB SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OT 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND POR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY. - 

,0Ea*BERT CLAMPITT and DEL- 
SIE CLAMPITT, husband »nd 
wife, PUUltlffs.

MARANDA A. HERRON, sometime# 
known u  Mlrsnd* A. Herron. If 
Uvlnt, snd. ir desd, all unknown 
heirs and dlve»ee» of Marands A. 
Herron who U sometimes known 
ss Miranda A. Herron, decetied; 
JOHN HERRON, husband of Ma- 
r»nd» A. Herron, sometimes 
known ss Miranda A. Herron. If 
Uvlns. and If dead all unkno«-n 
helm and devisees of John Her
ron, deceased; F03TER R. VIN
CENT, lomeilmea known as P. R. 
Vincent. If living, and il desd, 
all unknown heirs and devlceea 
of Foster R, Vincent, also known 
*« F. R. Vincent, deceased; 
JANE DOE VINCENT (whojc 
christened name Is unknown i 
wife of Foster R. Vincent, 
known as F. R. Vincent. 1 
Ing and If dead all unknown heirs 
and devlcces of Jano Doe VJn- 
cent, deceased; ISAAC A. HER
RON. somellme* knoft-n as I
Herron and also aomet:....
known as Isaac Alden Herron. If 
living, and If drad. nil unknos-n 
heirs and devlceea ot Isaac 
Herron, sometimes known as
A, Herron and as Isaac Alden 
Herron, deceastd: EUZABETH 
HERRON, wife ot Isaac A. Her> 
ron. if Uvltig, and tt dead, all 
unknown helm and devlceea of 
EUttbeth Htrron. deceased; B. P. 
BLAVLOCK. U living, and If dead, 
all unknown heirs and devlceea 
ot B. P. Blaylock. -dMsued: 
MAnOARET BLAYLOCK, wife ot
B. r. Blaylock If llvlnB. and If 
dead, all iinknown heir# and de- 
vlcees of Margaret Blaylock, de- 
cea.̂ ed; E. M, BLAYLOCK. If llv. 
Ing. and 1C dead, nil unknown 
heirs and devlcres of E. M. Blay- 
lOfk, decen.wl: ZINA BLAY- 
LOCK, wife of E. M. Blaylock.
If hvlng, nnd If dund. nil un> 
known lii;Irn nnd devlceea of Zina 
Blaylock, dccpojrd; CHF-STER 
TINDALL, If living, and If dead, 
all imknoun heirs and devlceea 
of Chester Tindall, deceased; 
LEOTA HEFIBON TINDALL, wife 
Of Chester Tindall. If living, and 
If dead, all unknov.li heirs and 
devlceea of Lcota Herron Tindall, 
deceaied; JOHN OTTO HERRON., 
sometimes known a;i John Herron, I 
If living, and if dead, "» im-l
kr.ott-n heirs nnd devicc;;, ..........
Otto Herron, sometimes known I

.fagaJ^ln*

L E G A L  ADVERTISfcMlSN'lli

THE STATE OP IDAHO BENDS 
ORECTINOe TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTB:

You u« hereby noUfled that - 
complaint haa been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
ElevenU) Judicial Dlitrlet of the 
atote of Idaho, In and for the 
County of Twin PalU, by the abov# 
nomed plalnUffg. and you ara here- 
by directed to appear and plead to 
the said complaint within twenty 
days of tha service ot thU aum- 
mons. and you are further notUlcd 
that unlest you w  appear and plead 
to aald complaint within the ttzna 
herein specified, the pUlntlM wlU

..............  - decree of
the^urt quieting Is the plaintiffs 
agiUnst the claims of all defendanta 
the tltla to lands In Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, described as tol> 
lows;

Lois No. Ten (10) and Eleven 
(111. of Section Six (t>; and Lot« 
No, Two (2), Three (3i and Five 
(5) and Northeast Quarter of 
Northwest Quarter (NEH NWU) 
of Section Seven (7): all in Town
ship Eight (B) South. Range Fbur- 
Ueti (H) E. B. M.; and Lot No. 
Ten <10) of Section One (I) In 
Township Eight (8) South of 
Range Thirteen (IJ) E. B. M., 
together with a water right of 
Ten and One-half cubic feet per 
second (|0J cfs.).
WITNESS My hand snd the seal 

f the fnid District Court this aoih 
day of December, 1B«.

0. A. BULLE8, 
‘Seal! Clerk.

ORRIETTE COINER, 
Deputy.

S. T. Hamilton 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Rcaldence, Twin Palls, Idaho.
Pub. Dee. 31,28. •«; Jan.«. II. IB, ■«

LKGALA1>VEKT1 E M EN T8

> the eredltm of aoa «U perwu> 
avlng clalmi i«alnit the cald (' ~

ceaaed. to exhibit them,.'with’>i____
neceaaary Toucherj, wltlUn ' four 
months afUr tba f.................

law o«leo et O. O. Hall, In Twin 
Palls. County ot Twin Palis. SUte .. 
of Idaho. tbU belos the place flxed 
for the transaction of the btutoeM ;: 
of said esUte.

Dated Dee. Mth. 194<.
J. A. VEATCH. 

Administrator of tJie estate' o( -- 
Henry Dick and ChrlaUn* Dldc,- 
husband and wUe, deceased,. .'' 

O. 0. HALL,
Attorney for said Adinlnlatrator 
Dee. I*. 31, 36. 1M4 • Jan. I.

NOTICE?OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY FOR APPOINTMENT OP 

DEPUTIES 
Notice li hereby ct'van that 1, 

Rose J. Wilson, 1 vlng been elected 
to the office of Treasurer and Ex- 
Qnido.Tax.Collectiir.lfl.T*ln.Pall» 
County, Idaho, Intend to apply to 
the Board of County Cemmtulonera 
of the aid eoiuity for one deputy 
In the said office, ar.d which said 
application will be made to the aald 
Board at a regular meeting thereof 
follr<wln,; the publication of this 
nolce as required Iv law.

ROSE J. WILSON. 
Treasurer Elect, Twin PalU 
County, Idaho 

Publish: Dec. 7, H, 21, 28. 1M(; 
Jan. 4. 19U.

NOnCK FOE. PUBLICATION O ’ 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOE 

PROVINQ >mL, EIC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT. OP 
niE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO.

In the Matter of t̂ e Estate of 
ANNA NOH, Deceaaed.

Punuant to an order of a*J4 ' . 
Court, made on the 18th day of 
December. 1044, notice la hereby 
given that Friday, the 29lh day of 
December. 1844, at ten o’clock A. M. ' 
of j&Id doy, at the Court Boom of 
said Court, at the Courthouse In the 
City of Twin Falls, County of Twin 
fUIs, Idaho, has been appointed 
as the time and place for proving 
tt\f Will of said Anna Noh, daceaaed. 
4nd for hearing the appllcaUon of 
Wilma M. Zach tor the Issuance to 
her of letters Testament*  ̂ When 
and whero any person Interested 
-lay appear and contcst tAe same. 
.Dstfd December la, iM4.

(BEAL)
c. A. BAILIT.

Probate Judge &  Eic*o(flelo. ' 
Publish: Dec. J8. 24. 38, 1S44. '

NOTICE TO CBE0IT0B8 
IN THE PROBATE OOUflT 0P-; 

TOE COUNTY OP TWIN PALL8. 
STATE OP IDAHO. .. c

ESTATE OP JOHN L. PCime,
—DEOjSABPJ/, —---- ‘

N<mCB IS HSIEBV OIVEN by
t ot

NOTICE TO CBCDITOnS 
IN THE i-ROBATh ijOURT OF 

TV/m FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO. '

in the Matter of the EiUte of 
J. P. LOWE, Deceosed.
Notice Is hereby given by tlie un

dersigned. the executrix of the last 
wiu and testament of J. p. Lowe, 
deceased, to the creditors of and ell 
pwsona having taolnis against the 
aald diceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouciiers, within four 
months after the first publlcaUon 
of this noUce, to tjie said execu> 
tr)x of the laat will and tcatdment, 
at the cfflce of »ay D. Agee, attor
ney at law. In the Twin Falla Bank 
and Tnut Building, at Twin Falls, 
Twin Falls CouKty, btale of Idaho, 
this being the place fixed for tlte 

bualneas '

Dated thlB 34th dv ’cfNovember. I 
1944, I

VXCTOBIA LOWE. , 
Executitx of £he Last Will and Tes- 

tament of J. P. Lowe, Deceasel..W .... ^

NOTICE TO CREOrrOBS 
a the Probat* Court of Twin Falli 
County. 6tat« of Idaho.

In the Matter of the Estate, of Vie* 
tor B. Melton. Deceased.
N«>Uee la hereby given by tha 

undersigned, the administratrix ot 
.the esUt« of Victor E. Melton, de> 
ceased, to the creditor* of and alt 
per«na having claims agaioat the 
said tfeceaaed, to wOUblt them wllJj 
the neeeajary.TOUchers. within four,

John Herron, deceased; JANE 
DOE HERRON. twhcM christened
..... . _ unl'.nowni, wlfo of John
Otto Herron, sometlmra knov/n 
as John Herron, If llvlna, and If 
dead, all unUnnnii heirs and ' 
vlcees ĉf Jnne Doc Herron. 
ceased; T H O M A S  ARTHUR
HERRRON, scmet'mei. ...... _
Thomas Herron, If living, and If 
deod. all unl:nonn licirs and de- 
vlcecs of Tliomr.s Arthur Kerron. 
sometimes known os Thomas 
Herron, de.-eascd; JANE DOE, 
HERRON, (Whose christened 
name Is unknown) wife of Thomas 
Arthur Herron, sometimes known 
as Tliomos Herron, If living, and 
If dead, all un!u'.oivn heirs and 
dcvlccca of Jnne Doe llerrcn, 
dc-c.-!:cd: ISAAC EL.-.tORE HER- 
RON, sometimes knoT.T) as Isaac 
Herron. If living, and if dead, 
all unknown helts and dcvicees of 
Isasc Elmore Herron, sometimes 
known as Iseai licrrcn, de. 
cc.i:cd; JANr DOE IIEHRQ.V. 
(wiicte chr!sl:n2d r.iinc Is un* 
known), v.ifc of Isas: Elmcre Her
ron. somtlmcs knoivn' cs Isaac< 
Henon, it living, and If dead, all 
unknown heirs and devlcces" of 
Jane Doe Herron, deceased; 
JANE STACY, If Uvlng, and If 
dead, all unknown heirs ond dc
vicees ot Jnne ’

NOTICE 
TO THE BTOCKHOLDERS.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
armiial meeting of the etockholder* 
of the Salmon River Canal com* 
pany. Limited, will be held at the 
office of the company at Hollljter. 
In Twin Falls County. State of ida- 

i uii-1 ho. on the 8th day of January. IMJ, 
John at 1:00 o'clock p. m, for the pur- 

--pj electing five director* and
transacting any and all buslnessl 
that may properly come before the 
meeting, to consider tha affair* ol 
the company and to take action with 
respect thereto.

Proxies must be filed with the sec
retory five days prior to the meet
ing. No proxy will be filed after 
Januory 3rd, 1045.

T. J. DOUGLAS.
President 

a. QLAVIN,
Secretary.

Publish:
Dee- 7. 14. 21, 28. 1944, Jan. 4. 1043

the estate of John L. Peters, deeeu- 
ed. to the eredltore of and all per
sons having claim* against the ekid 
deceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary voucher*, within four 
months after the first pubUeatloa 
of this notice, to the eaid Admlnto* 
tratri* at the law office* of Frank 
L. Stephan. Twin Falls Bank &  
Trust Co. Bldg, Twin Paila, County 
ot Twin Palls, state of Idaho, this 
being the place fixed for the traia- 
actlon of the business of said estat*.

Dated December fl, 1944. '
CATHERINE PETERS.

Administratrix ot the estate ot 
John L. Peters, deceased.
Publish: Dec. 7. 14. Jl. 1944. .

the unknown owner* and 
. known claimants of the foUow- 
ihg described lands in Twin Palls 
Coujjty, towlt: LoU No. Ten (10> 
and Eleven (U>, of Section Six 
(8); and Lota No. Two (2), Three 

0> and Five <S) and Northeast 
Quarter of Northwest Quarter 
(NEH NWK> Of SecUon Seven 
(7): all̂ ln Township Eight (8) 
South, lUnge Fourteen C14) z. 
B. M.; and lot No. Ten (10) of 
Section One (1) in Township 

.Eight (8) South of Range Thlr- 
teea (IS) E. B. M. together with 

“ (wsKnuBtTirTemnd-otje-half 
cuble feet per second (lOJS cfs).

nait the.point of dlvemlon ot 
*ald water* U In Lot.8. of Sec 
tlon t. Township a South. Range 
14 Eut, Bdse Meridian, at the 
intake of a diteh and pipe line, 
approximately located North 11* 
71' West 344,7 feet from meander 
comer on or near the north 
bank of Saake River, in Gooding 
County; that the laoda ' upon 
which said water* ara and have 
been u*ed are located across 
Snake Rlnr. and eomprlse what 
U known u  the Staey Ranch, 
conelating of LeU 10 and 11 of 
Section 6, »-.d Ut« 3. 3 and 5) 
and Jta Northeast Quarter of the

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY FOR APPOINTAIENT OF 

DEPUnES 
Notice is hereby glren that L, 

Wtrren W, Lowery, having been' 
elccted to the office offlherUf in 
Twin •Falls County, Idaho. Intend 
to apply to the Board cf County 
Commlrslcncrs of the tsld County 
fi four deputies In the said office, 

8;:d application will be made 
to the £nld Board at a retular meet
ing thereof follewing the publlca- 
lion of this notice, are required by

W, W. LOiffERY. 
Sherif Elect, Twin Falla 
County, Idaho 

Pni -h: Dec.-7. 14, 21. 3J, 1944; 
Jan. 4 .194S.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS 
In the Probate Court of the County 

of Twin Falls. State of Idaho 
ESTATE OP HENRY DICK AND 

CHRISTINA DIOK, husband and 
wife, deceased..

Notice Is hereby given by the un
dersigned administrator ot the es
tate of Henry Dick and ChrttUna 
Dick, husband and wUe. deMased.

NOTICE TO CBBD1X0B8 
IN THE PROBATE COURT'OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, : 
STATE OP IDAHO. .

Estate of CLAHENCE EDWARD ' 
McCOY (Bometlmea known' a« o.
E. McCoy), Deceased.
NoUce is hereby given that the 

, undersigned adminlstratrU. ot the.
I estate of Clarence Edward McCoy •
1 (some.tlme»Ttnown aa C. E. McCoy), 
deceased, to the creditors of and aU . •.
, persons having claims against the '
I Mid deceased, to exhibit them vlth 
'the necessary voucher*, within four • 
month* after the first publication', 
of this notice, to the said admin- 
IstratxU at tha law office Qt A. J.' 

,My*r*. Twin Palls Bank and'“IVuat •
I building. Twin Pniu, County of Twin - 
! Falls, State of Idaho, this being the . 
place fixed for the transaction cf ' 
the business of aald.esUte.

Dated December Irt, I94i.
CLO B. BELL, 

ri* of the esUte of . :

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY FOR APPOINTMENT OF • 

DEPUTIES *. .
Notlcc la hereby given that X. ' 

a  A. Julies, having bean ejected (p i 
the office of Clerk of the Dlsiriet , 
Court, Ex-ottlclo Auditor and Rs- 
corder, in Twin Fall* County. Idaho..' 
Intend to apply to the Board of 
County OommUMoneta ot the «sld ' 
County for six d^Ues In the'said 
office, which aald appUcalon wIH;.̂ ': 
be made to the aald Board at a'U.': 
regular meeting 'thereof following '.i 
the publication ot this notice, H  
required by law. il

O. A.- BOLLES. ‘ 
Clerk of the District Court, . • 
Ex-offlclo Auditor and Recorder 
Elect, Twin Falls County. Idaho 

FubllKh: Dcc. 7, 14. 31. 38. 1944:'
Jan. 4,1945.

ACnOM li. TrMmcatar*
L Cord.4 f.6rta U.Pi.r.“ f
«. Planscli o> guminid

fltolil let .. Mptr
t- Rlvtr BatLoal Broibcl tor
>1 Topii cum- untiium

I) t A T 'u V . .  i!: s;,?’. " "™  
ImpJemiDI. -.

attorney, at law. In the Twin
ai^ Trtiat Building, at Twin 

FolU, Twin PWto County,. Stale of
Idaho, thla being ---- ----
the transaction 
•aid estate.
^ ^{«d  thl* aand day of November, j

HELEN MELTOS 
dmlnlsintrlx : of. the .^EsUte' of 
Victor E. Melton, Deceased., •. 

F l A ^  Deo. 7,14. 31.38,1944: Jan.

Pil. Wooten Wins 
Wings and Boots
■ORT. B &nnN Q ;:aa ; Dea 3S-

. . .-- ---Jlan. In Twin
FHU Oounty,. Idaho: That aald 
vater 1* conTeyed from the 
of dlrenion by mean* of e
line tod dltehei to and 1_____
Bnaks RiTw .to the lands upon 

the same areuied.
. .TlMttbt quantity of wa 
tofors diverted, approprli 
uied by tbe said Delbert CUmpltt 

• andjiis predecessors, and tbe right
(o the use of tald water;. Including 
<«ll iigbta u  the tncdesMr. under

>ORT-__________ __
Pn-^Etaw S. -Wooten.: 
Mr...snd'MrS..:Z.:B."
Jdii,; h**,wai.^tbe __________
“wingi and boots? of,ttie trmy>para>

, troops. Be has^eonpleted f- - ' 
of. jump tnlnlns during V

Jumps, thfc-Ust-s' 
•*t ntaht f - - - -

19. ̂ 1 .  snd recorded in Book A

iV. dennwl.u snd'.UfflttM to.tsn 
r bid osai-tislf eublo.feetiper seo«, 
Londv.ao.8 eti)uOf.ssld waters, st 
' ^ . 1̂  point ot.-dlraslaa'-ud 
,<lnts  ̂for Irrigation snd d o m ^  
«i« oq tha. lands aforesaid, and 
sppurtensnt Uiento: and «ltb ttM

'0 n B Q  B C JBQ  E]E[5

W l'
eiterday'a Pusls!

iiiSQ 
iqeasi

fflSG annr-
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iOETin]
• • ivin PWl4 Jhyciu wiu atage 
Uielr mih annual commutUly 

' awards banquet on Jan. 17. It wax. 
• , announced at tt» W«lnMday night 

membership dinner meeting o( ttie 
organization at Uie Park hotel. 

Mayor Earl J. Olnde, Salt Ulce 
' City, who lA aUo president •ol KSL, 

has accepted an InvlUtlon to dellv- 
•r the principal addreu on : 
aioh.

Ladlea of the ?1r»t Baptlit church 
. hero have been aaJted to prepare the 

banquet aod a comtnittce not 
nccied with the Jaycees ia no 
work Mtecllng citizens who have 
contributed outstanding service to 
tJie community to receive the annual 
awards.

$W6,}81 Bonds Setd 
Joe Donohue, member of the 

service co!nmlltce. reported tiiat the 
Jaycee Dontlodlers sold »30B,387 
worth of bonds (luring the siJili 
war loan drive.

Din«tors onil iiicinbcrs declined to 
accept the resignation of Mrs. E. W. 
McHobwts n» aViecloT ol the Boiirto- 
dlecB. praised her outstamllng work, 
and urged that she tnbc a leave ot 
nbscnce and remain In nn ndvlsary 
capucliy.

Tlie membership nl̂ o voted to «lvc 
a dinner lor Mrs. McKoberls iinil 
her 14 Uondodlvrs. at ii llmi- nntl 
place to l>e nwwunccrt iMct. «i ap- 
preclftUou of iliclr oiiLstniidlnii work.

{55.CS Kealiird from Tô i 
Wlilium Crlppi'ii rejwrled thot 

*55.65 had bi-cn rcnll7.cd from llir 
sale of donated toys, most of whlcli 
were repnlrea by city firemen. Tro- 
ceetls from the sale went into the 
lund for providing cnteruinment 
of the Jaycee-eponsored LST boot,
' In eonnection with the LST, the 
acting secreUty, Dr. O. W. Rose, 
read a Jetter from Lieut. V. M. Mer
chant. Jr.. eomm«.der of the ship, 
in which ha expressed appreciation 
tor the sponsorship by the Twin 

— raiir~juniar~cmiroogr~or'coniincrc<!' 
and outlined the nee<is of tlie 
In regard lo rccreailon. Boxing 
Sloves, punciiing bugs, softball 
equipment and phq^graph records

May Ask Donation .
•nio Jaycees arc going to make 

effort to buy equipment ol tl 
type now. but if they are unable 
do *0, donations of second-hand 
goods wUi b« asked.

Names of all crew members 
fomarded to Tn'ln Falls so 
Jaycees and their friends could write 
to the men whoso ship they ore 
sponsoring. The lieutenant's letter 
IMlnted out that D. J. Adamson, 
Twin Falii. U a member of the crew 
and that he had attained the rank 
of ehief eommUsary steward.

Charles E. Sleber, stale president 
of the Idaho Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, outUned tiie plan lor 
a survey of "Jobs with a future" 
In Twin Palls so that returning 
•crvlccmen can readily be informed 
what opportimities Uiey can find in 
the city. He said tiio survey will 
b« made, not alone to determine 
how many Jobs would be available 
in the city and county after the 
war la OTer, but to describe Just 

■ -what Bdvancement those Jobs would 
offer.

First January Pay to Show 
Change in Withholding Taxes
By S. DUIlTOlV HEATH 
NBA BUff Correspondent 

NEW YORK—Your first pay In
January wdi be different liian yoiir 

in December. In a  few in
stances it may be sllghily larger, 
but for most 
workers It will be 
smaller. The dlf-| 
ference will rep
resent a change 
In the wlthhold- 

I. approved 
by the President 
Mny »  but not 
elfretlve until 
Jon. 1.

wlih-
hnidlng rate l-<
Intended to cQvef 
Ui» entire income

«ag» nnd &a.larle«, 
tS.OOO a year. It con hxirdly be u 

i. but It djys rome fiijrly clo.sc. In 
Rpneral. nn typical wftKc grnde*. ' 
withholding after Jan. 1 will ' 
ul » Irtflc more Uinu iJir - 

sho«Ti by (Me Uit)les fr 
ORe scales.
Ĵ jr cJiamjil̂ . « slii«)e iii/iii 
iit depemli.’ut.'.. riirtiinu 135 ii werl 
le year oroiiml. will owe »2M oi 
Is RnKtM II Ik lllcx Du- m>- 

lioitiing rce<’ii)t niiil I'̂ i-̂ thf govern' 
mcnt figure liw t»x. Under ihl̂  

wKliiioldlhu ratvs. fil.'i cmpJov- 
•111 hovu held imck only 1239 30,

e actual

;1 this n 1 will Ii y lire

Asks Membership Increase
Slebcr also called f n Increi

'in U »  number of membership meet
ings here and the ffroup present 
voted In lavor ot holding two such 
neeUngs on regular datea each 
month. However, they set Jon. 10 
for their next meeting and planned 
to contact absent members on their 
Idefts of the two meetings per montli 
plan before a final decision 1s made.

President Verle Moser, who pre
aided. extended an InvltaUon to all 
members to attend the board of 
dlreetor meetings that ore held each 
■nsursday at the Park hotel.

Blsod Typing RevlTals 
J. J. Mullen brought up'the ques« 

Uon of resuming blood typing here 
so that when residents are In cities 
having blood donation stations they 
may coatributo the U(e fluid to the 
war effort. He said t^t-he'had rev 

■~«lved-tt number^f calls recently 
from new resldenU of Uie city wisht 
Jng to know how they might donate 
blood. Since there is no blood re- 

' celvlng station here, the Jaycees 
two years ago sponsored.a plan

(llltcrcnce, iir J30.R0. ori March li

Under tlir' r 
employer will liolrt 
Wflck Instciirt of the old U 
year's end. lie will liiivc pnld »2C52'
against a lox of »JM. ....‘
a refund of »5.20. ^ 1
I Or consider a mnrrled mon wltn 
I no dependcnu except his wife and 
la wage of »55 a week. TJiis year his 
■employer withheld *0.20 n week, or, 
»3M.40 In all. which lacked *55.80 of I 
covering his tox.ttakcn from lliel 
table) of *378. Next ypnr that man's' 
employer will hold bnek »7:40 n w«t<. 
At the end of tlic year, Inslend 
hovlng to piiy S55.CO in u lump su 
me worker cnn dolm n refund o 
*6.S0,

The wnrker whose wllhl 
going to be lower l» tlio 
several' dependcnu. For ill 
let's take o mnrrle<! mun v 
children, or oilier dept'i 
addlUon lo hLi wile. He e 
week. HI* Income tax tnl 
th< table for 1044 )-i $20 
probably will be the same 
This yeor his employer i 
ftlUiliotdlng *8.60 a week. < *

thot he now hits overpnlii
*4020. Jot which he m\u

,d wait. Next yeor the de

r|U be only *S.eo, or l»l.30 (or the 
year. If he uses the tax table, he 
will owe *5.60 March 15.

These three examples typify the 
fact that the new withholdings. 
whelhCT V
sllghUy li_ -- —- ---
computed by the table, come much 
closer lo keeping taxpayers accur
ately paid-up than the 1944 with
holding rates did.

fn every Instance, of course, the 
taxpayer who uses form iOW and 
flgutei hU own lax. tastetid ol tiling 
his withholding receipt or reading 
the tax from the table, will get 
flllghtly different figures. And where 
Uiere Is other Income, on wBlW no 
lax has been withheld, this will af
fect somewhat the exact amount 
that hos to be paid—or that 
claimed as a refund—at the end of

' None Over 15000 
Tlie withholdings are designed to 
 ̂ rcononiibly Dccurnte only up to 

*5,000. For Ihoae who earn more than 
ihnt, the withholdings will be In- 
created but they still will leave In- 
ireoslngly large amounts that will 
have lo be pnlil In a lump sum ot 
tlie end of the year. Nob^y ques
tioned that the obove-*GOOO laxpiiy- 

sliouia have the right to poy us 
enms. Hut by Ihe time Uiey had 
rkcd out tables up to'JMOO a year. 

CoiiBrc.-u ond the treosury seemed 
> (cel tliot ihey had done enough 
nrk for 1914, ô they stopped at 
lat iK>lnl.
Tiiey dl<l not ni'glrei. however, to 

miike all lux deficiencies payable In 
icimp sum, on tiio theory that the 

Kreot bulk of vnUng Uxpayers are In 
the under-*!.000 class, and won't 
have to pay much with their re- 
lum*-eo why worry ̂ u l  the rest?- 

In any event, if jiotiie that' 
your tax wltliholdlng Is up or down 
a few cents, or events dollar or so 
a week, don’t assume that your «n-

Merlt badges and first and second 
class awards were given last night 
at the Boy Scout of honor held in 
the rooms ot the district court la 
, the court house; Kcnnetii Kali, 
chairman of the court reported.

DeslEnat«(i to receive the second 
class award was Don Carro|l troop 
81. wiio received the award at the 
Presbyterian Tliree Beaver* winter 
camp in the s<*th hills.

Second class ranks were awlcded 
Lee Whitehead, troop 71. who also 
received merit badges in handicraft 
and safety.

Second class merit badges 
awarded Merlin Howard, troop 89. 
in safety and swimming; Pick Rob
inson. troop 71, first aid: Jack Cross, 
troop 71, safety, personal healUi and 
horseman-'hip. and Oerald Everton, 
troop 71. aafety.

Those advanced to first class rank,
II from troop 6S, are: Merlin How- 

_j-(l, Jimmy Perucca and Jay Grant 
Freeman. Robert Stansbury ond 
Herbert Briggs, tr^p 67. were also 
ndvanccd to first class rank, Stana- 
buo' receiving his award ot the win- 
•er camp.

Roy Young, a member of troop 67 
.-eceived first class merit badges in 
planning, and animal huabondry; 
troop 66. Bob Duncan, wood work 
and -iiifcty. presented at the winter 
camp: Jnmes Sehutt, olso of troop 
CO. who received an award In safe
ly: irooj) 71, Spence Robinson, elec
tricity: Onint Elliott, nutomobiilng.

Qlvcn the star rank was Chad 
Hull, troop 50.

The wnr producllan board, in lls 
awarding silver pins for all Scouls 
who gathered 1,000 pounds or more 
o! waste paper In the recent nation
wide woate paper drive, recognised 
the foUowlng Boy SeouU from this 
area; Lyman Perris, Boyd Hatcher, 
Martell Yates. Roy Miller, Diek

ry Wheeler. Melrln fiwetuon,'Vem 
Barnard, Lee Whitehead, Bob Odg- 
ets. Bill Orchard. Dick Small and 
I Dick noblnsoR, aU ol Uoop 71; Her
bert Briggs, Edward Michael, Ber
nard Punk,’ Don Catrol, Egbert 
Oepoer and Eugene Pickett, of troop 
67, and Arnold Carlson and Ronald 
Madsen, of troop 69.

Tho usual attendance banner, 
given for troop representatlim at 
the court oieetUig. was dlspeosect 
with last night because some Scouts 
were attending winter camp. The 
banner will be given at the next 
meeting of the honor court to,;be 
held in the district court rooma' 
Jan. J4. y 

WllUam PotU, member of the 
Oostmasters' club, assisted with the 

owords. Larry
Lundln acted as clerk of the court.

Soldier Brothers
in Buhl

PAUL. Dec.
Pvt. Bill Platts of the infantry and 
Cpi. Joe Platts of the nit corps, are 
vlsiUng Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Platla 
during the Christmas holidays.

Pvt. Bill Platu has Just returned 
from overseas. He was 'In the hos
pital because of Illness soon after 
landing in Prance, since then in 
England, and later at Vancouver. 
Wash. While he was overseas his 
wife and small son stayed 
parents In Patil,

CpI. Joe Platts just groduated 
from gunners' school at Yuma, Arie. 
He U now o radlo-gunner.

Clare Loses out as 
Best Garbed Lady

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 m  - Claro 
Booihe Luce la omitted, for the first 
time In three years, from an annual 
list of best dressed women, com. 
plied by Fashion Art Design, Inc., 
n  Industry group.

Replacing the congresswoman- 
playwright as the best dressed wom
an In politics was Helen Oahsgan 
Dotiglas, Caliromlati who will be a

m iGFOI! 

F «  CENSUS
Twenty Imlnees, who wUl act as 

enumerators In the agrlcullunU 
census lo sUrt In the Twin Falla 
area Jan. t. are in attendance for 
the final doy at city hall where they 
received Instructions from T. J.i 
L.oyd, district supervisor.

■We expect lo have 14 enumerators 
1 ihe Job In Twin FalU county and 
ve <1 Jerome county." Lloyd sold. 
Idaho has been divided into four 

dlstrlela, ol which the Twin Palls 
area Li No. 3, The 11 counties in the 
district Include: Ada, Elmore, Owy
hee. Camas, Blaine. Qoodlng. Lin
coln, Jerome, Twin FSills, Cosala 
and Minidoka.

County Aient Albert hfyirole ad
dressed the census enumerators' 
school at concluding »ts.'tlons today.

"irsA case of dull figures helping 
wfiA war." Lloyd said. "From what 
we a?e able lo discover, we will then 
know our country’s real reserve and 
true tKJienilaliiles."

Irven Roberson. Jerome. a.vslstant 
supervisor, also In attendance at 
each OS the mtetlris. tweswd Ihe 
need of formers In tills area "having 
the facts.*

'This will save everyone a great 
deal of time." he said. "And the 
chonces are if tlie farmer will take 
the time to prepare the data before 
the census laker arrives, the Inform
ation will be a eceat deal more ac- 
curate.-

Tlie Information to be taken by

the efiumenttort will 1m held lo cco- 
fidence, it w u  explained. None of 
the Infor^tlon'placed on the 
blanks «1U fan »ab]ect lo scrutiny by 
anyone conneeted with tax colleo- 
UOB. .

Those who went 'back to" school"! 
yesterday Included: L. H. SUl, cu* 
tiefmd: W. M. Price. Orvillo Creed, 
Roy nienwood and H. M. Peter*, all 
of nier: T. B. MlUhetl. U^rtaug  ̂
D. B. Platters MVl i. A. Smllh. bolh 
of Buhl; E. O. Jordon and Q. U. 
Stringer, both of Tvio Palls. 1116. 
above group will operate lo TWinl 
Fails county. I

Those taking the training fori

work In Jerome county are: Cbailet 
Perry, Sden. U n . Camilla Jensea . 
and L. J. WiUlsma, both of Jerom% 
Kid &  A. Clark. Hazeltoi.

lOAO TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa

M A T T R E S S
REBtJlLDINIi •  RENOVATINO 

CVBBTON UATTBESS CO. 

m  SeeoDd An. &  Pbnw R-W

N d w  A r r iv a ls  in  O u r

EXCLUSIVE JUVENILE
SHOE DEPARTMENT

qulred for typing in cltics Uiat have 
receiving sioiioius. The project has 
been allowed lo log rcccntly. how
ever. but members %Vednesday night 
approved lls revival and aald a coi 
mittee would contact Dr. O. 
Parkinson, director of the south cc 
tral heBlUi unit here, seeking 1 
cooperollon in typing volunteers, 

ToDmey Housing Bepart 

Robert Warberg and Donahue c 
ported on efforts to obtain transpor' 
Utlon and sleeping accommodations 
In Twin Fails so that Kimberly may 
seek the stale class B basketball 

early next year. Kim-

f P A R T Y  S H O E S

K«n.ifen.ib are imart-looUng and dreiiy 

. for ihoto occasiont when a young lady 

.] warts \o appear at }iof bettl Bui ihay 

sr# mofo than jurt "pariy ihoei.” They 

fire built to support ihe foot propeily 

and have the Bulb-ihaped Seamleti Heel 

that cannot rip or tub.

KELP KEEP 

000  FEET HEALTHY

Also Have Styles in

O x fo rd s  a n d  S h o e s
in White and Brown

14 FfXTDRES
of ^Kali-sten-ibs Children's jShiies

1 AftJi h.«U a  biir af feot
StullMVipid >if«1 •rilh I*am1«u b*«  ̂aitutiag p«rf«cl «

3 eeatJytsr «nil, luvifng *o listing tseb (a b^ltl

T U R K E Y S
Select ypnr Turkeys now for that New Year Dinner-

PORK ROAST ______3 3 c

.SAOTAai'^OouniiT

beriy has already been awarded the 
I district 8 tourney.

At present, hotel opcrnton said, 
their facilities «-ere taxed almost i 
to capaeily. but promised 
awer in February, when they expect 
the housing situation to ease a bit 
It vas also pointed out that resi', 
denta of the city might bo asked to I 
volunteer rooms for the players dur
ing the tournament.

'R'ansparlattan facUltlea between 
I Twin Palls and Kimberly were i 
,sured. Warberg told the meeting.

Visitors at Wednesday night's si 
..on were Harry Mingo, president 
of the Junior unit of the Boys' club; 
Haroid Mason, president of the 
sophomore class, and Phil Burkhart, 
president at.the.sophomace .unit ot 
the Boys' dub. all of whom were I 
introduced by John D. Flatt, prin
cipal of the Ta'in Falla hlSh school; 
and A1 Weeks, new member of the 
Tlmes-Ncfii editorial deportment 
staff.

Swltatland la ona of tlie most; 
highly industrialized states of Eu
rope.

6 Binti Inntr-nAlne In vsmp ssd quirler aeb «i ■ psddiaoN 
•sd KAU4TEN.]Ki holdfftg thair .hip.. []

,9Corao>in henihid; cerlsla.ns eô dorse ili.ll.)]

10 ''Alltnlli" le. «nd IimI .hleh «ddi 10% to IS*/, (o •<
MlKre tKeii rae*!** hitd.ti wiir.

11 KALI.STEN.IKS hit. Miml.u v«n>p, deubl.r tnd
•Mek (llminslii bunchy Ungu« diteomfoct Slid _

11 KAU4TeN-IK$ tmMen nbb» Vilhout aill kcAii. KtltR 
Kiiitdiei), do net ctny ditl and giavtl Into the hamet. H 

"ii F»n eiilA Nsii'il quiritr lining, l(»->tay and top bsnd.H 
•uû fng Isng wui <nd ao dyt, U> dlieelar II,ht eelMdg 
itecllngi, P

14 boi leii iiiur. somfort Is tKt'fa.ii '•••-<>1
end curl ds»a snd lAjur. Ih. le.i.

^X-BAY iJtô'îUuuf
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